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NUes Park District offtciaI
have revealed that the long-

- awaited new maiûtenance fácil!-
ty wiil be housed in an existiiig
building sooth of Tarn golf
course, ,itb full operatithin ex-
pected by Jnly i
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New. Nules:.park garage.
to be housed at Tam

NUes plans to lake over part of
the Lawrenceweod shopping ccx-
ter under proposed amendmenls
to TIF (tax increment financing
district) may renit ¡n a lawsuit
by property owner Robert
Krilieb.

Such lit!gallon would delay im-
pcovements to the uhapping ceo-
tercrording to Robert Kñlich,

Judge deni
in water

Circuit -Judge ; 4ìbert - Green -

refused laut Friday, May I to
reverse his decision dismissing a--
ouburhao water rate suit, leaving
the door open for a possible- ap-
peal is a higher court. -

According to Marvin Glints,
representing the suburbs, he had
filed a post-trial motion -re-
questing tite court to reconsider
ils ruling became of evidence
presented at the trial. -

'It was not unexpected (Fn-
day's decision), but pout-trial mo-
lion-isthe first process in filing an
apeat," Glints explained. He will
contayt suburban officials, who
Swill review the matter and decide

25percopy

disease policy
Krilich 'We have plans

byElleenHlrn bielato redevelop-. Lawrencewood .. : KpÑliCy

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS -

The Bugle is seeking delivery
flewscarniers. of alt ages to
deliver newspapers on
Thursdays. Fon an opponlanity to
earn extra dollars, call:

- - 966-3900'-..

,- According to Bill Hughes, -
parlçs director, the location si the,site was-kept anden- wraps

- because of condeimsation pro-
ceedings agaimt thè property
and deternsining a Jfain manket-
value. -

- - by SylvlaDairymple -

Jr marketing dsrect f the
- shOpping. center and. son of
; Lawnencewnad owaer. "We have,
- afready made plans toredevelep
-

thetotatshòppinganea," he said.
He- usted-tse han. received let-

tern of intent from current tesan-
: t5 t Lawrenceìnod te -renew
-their teases. They include Mc-
Cleen's Car WaShand Uptown

es revérsal
rate suit
whether the-case sviti go to tIse
Appellate Count. -

- -
Mayor Nicholas Blase, who

-

speanheaded the soit, said the
decision held so sarpnises."He's

. Continueden Puge3s

NSC Spring Arts
& Crafts Fair -

- The Niles Sesior Center Ansaal
Spring Ants & Cnaftu Fair wilt
táke place su Firday, May 22,
from 10 am. ta 2:30 p.m. The fain
will Indlude various works of ant, -
handcrafted by Hiles Senior
Citizess. Some of the items:.
available for purchase wilt is-
elude needlework, woodwork,
jewelry, paintings, and much
mane.

There Is no admission charge,
so takethis opportunity ta browse
or bay handcrafted items -at the -
Senior Cester located al- 8060
Oakton st-A hotdog luocheno will
also he available fon a cost of $1.

Fon further information call.
'567-uM ext.'376.-

-The, park- district filed a con-
demnation suit against Jus-Rite
Machine Wachs,, 7530 Oak, Park
Ave.lant Decemhenin the Cook
Cóunty . Circuit -- Court. The
hnildtng Is pant pfau industrial

-, Contimsedon Page 39

--Thstr,èt 207
:

Board,
- teachers ho-id talks.- -

.
byLlndn Zachow

At Mosday night's meeting of OnTuesday, the Bugie spoke
Maine Township High School with James Elliott, Superiaten-
District 207, it was asnounced -dent, : who explained,
that contract negotiations het- 'segottatians une heing handledween the Maine Teachers' with ais attitude toward problem
Association and the Board uf salving rather than an adver-
Education are ntIS inprogress, - - - cni.u.janpage 38 - -

-
Procedures for chronic

commuñieable diseases. discussed

-[jstriöt-63-

--- -

hepassedbyhoandmenhersef isideÄlDSthepoliry lists
FeOcrat Savings and Lhan, whose East Maine -ElemestarySehuot - uther chronic conditions in-
lease will cup June31 1988 D strict 63 at u negul huard cludmg chrome hejust lis I p say

AId s whose tease pl es lu meetmg Tuesday The npdated a d tuherculesis
Continued Page 39 pokey was probably prompted by cnu,ujanpag 39

Oakton College J

I,-

Memhegs of The Oaktou Community College
Jaso Bund are: (front now, I to r) Mike Conuelly,
Brandas Sctsarpenheng, Mark Metinkoff,.Steve
Kreiling and Rigo Contez. -

- (second row, I to n(,Steve Datey, Ed Graham,
Tyler Johnston, Mike Epifuiss, and Fred. Ten-
syssn. - -

. (third row, 1 t r) Kurt Wilson, Tosy Hill, Mike
Nash, Jako Jerger, director, Phil Feo and Curl
Jaszkuwskt. -: - . -

(fasrth row, I to r)Jeff Villareal, Bah Acri, As-
dy, Costantlul, Chris Schaechen, Dave Pavkevic,
Todd Wpli, Tony , DiMantino, Mike l*ulppg, .

Kenny KIdISI and Stevè Banna: (Sinryonpage 38-)'.
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Easter basket winners "Everything Old
: . ¡S New Again"

Commissioner Elaine Heinen and the Easter Bunny take a photo
with prnoe wmoers at the Nues Parh District Easter Party hold
April 18 at tko Recreation Center.

St. Paul Photo Contést
Keep those cameras etickiog!

Theros stilt time to ester St. Paul
Federat Bank's annual amateur
photo contest. The competitios is
opes to all amateur
photographers residing in any of
the communities served hy St.

You Deserve
the

Personal
Touch...

The Kraus Home

1620 W. Chase (7300 N.)
Chicago

973-2100
OUR GUESTS ARE OUR
BEST ADVERTISEMENT

Paul's 22 hranch offices.
Photographs will be judged is
three age divisioss and is four
different aubierS categories. Alt
photographs musi have been
taken after January 1, 19ff and
most he submitted lo a St. Paul
office no later than May 16, 19t7.

Complete details regarding
contest rules, brochures and ap-
plication forms are available at
all SI: Paul offices. or, call f22-
69g3.

..

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set 2.M
Haircut 3OO
s,. Menu Clipes, usyling'woo
Mesu Reg. Hai, ntyliou '5.00

TE5I3OMINUTE
SUNTANNING VISITS. 35.00

..
0.
..

OPEN
704v
AWEE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 5391 N Milwaakos Asenso: Chirugo, III
n NE10574 .

We Have A Large Selection Of

Corsages Bloommg Plants
Plants Sjlk Arrangements

HOURS: t - 4:35
MON. bru SAT. Credtt Cards Accepted

OPEN
MOTHER'S DAY _je551 J HOsPITAL

9 sill 1:115 -_ _J DELIYORIEU

Send the lTD®
Scented Candle
Bouquet.
Mother's Week starts
May 4. Just call
or visit us today.

A recabe: a!

lhlel1Isll

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

6314077

The Bryant Playeri presents
"Everything Old is New Again",
a mssicsl benefit fur senisr ser-
Vices in Maiue Township. The
benefit will be held at Maine
South High School, 1115 S. Dee rd.
in Park Ridge, on Saturday, May
1f. The matinee will be at 2 p.m.
and the evening performance at f

The Bryant Players isa group
of local performers who are guid-
ed by Betty Bryant. Mu. Bryant
has a lifetime of eoperience io
professional show business and
has directed ltdo volunteer troup
tu short performances for usru-
ing homes, senior centers and

- groups of older adults.
Five sesiorservice agcocies in-

eluding Parhside Ruinan Ser-
vices Corporation's Older Adult
Services, the Center of Coocem,
Des Plaines Cemouuoity Senior
Center, She Parh Ridge Senior
Center, and PRC-Paratrunsil
Services have isised together in
cooperation with the Suburbos
Cooh County Area Agency oe Ag-
ing to present this benefit.

For ticket information, please
call 225-4597.

1\orth Shore
Hotel
Operi House

The community is invited to an
Open House on Molher's Day,
Son., May IO, al the North Shore

tel, ff11 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, starling at 2:30 p.m.

Highlighting the uflernoan will
he an Old-fashioned picnic, a
French cafe complete with can-
cao dancers, a photographer and
strolling musicians.

"Mr. Accordios" aod hiu
vocalist, Joy Martow, will start
osi io the North Shore Ballroom
which will be decorated lo resem-
hIe a French cafe.

In the garden a chefwitl be bar-
b-caiog hot dogs to beserved with
lemonade aod popcorn.

A photographer will be on hand
ta lake souvenier photos of
families.

to the Galdoboro Room, a coo-
Sinuous sfide show of "A Year in
the life ofthe NortkSkure Hotel"
will be shown for everyooe'o
viewiog pleasure.

Fer reservations, please call
UN4-g400.

On radio station
Jim Venturini, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Evo Veotsrioi, 2951
Peachgate Court, Glenview, is
acting au the Sports Director at
WONC-FM (89.1), the radio voice
of North Central College.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWL

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Centef

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB FILTRATION PLANT TRIP
A remioeler In entended to alt tickelkoldero foe the Thursday,

May 7 men's club trip to the filtratton plant that the bus will
depart the senior center at 9 am. and return at appronimately 3
p.m.

WOMEN'S CLUB SPRING DINNER DANCE
The Niles Seoìor Center Womeu's Club spring di000r dance

will take place at Chateau Rite, 91go Milwaohee ou Friday, May
s from lt am. le 4 p.m. The eveet will commence with cocktails
at tI am. followed by luncheos at noon. There wiS be a short

. presentation after luoch. Milch Gordon's Moonlight Kuighta Or-
chentra will perform between 1:3000d 4 p.05. Each lady in aIled-
dance will receive a special surprise. There will be table prises
and two lovely door prizes. Tickets are $125f for chicken and
$14.75 forsirtoin of keèf. Please call 9g7.g559, eut. 371 to checkon
Openings.

RULES OF TOlE ROAD REVIEW
Our Rules of the Road Review coarse will take place on Moo-

day, May 11 at 15 am. at the Nitos Park District Recreation
Center, 7577 N. Milwaukee. This program is designed fo provide
its students with increased familiarity of current traffic lawn.
There is no charge, but advance reservations are neceusary:
567.0100, eut. 370.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nileu Senior Couler Women's Club will meet on Monday,

May 11 at t p.m. FoSowing the meeliog, a represeutative from
Delta Airsnen will give a demoustrotios on packing a suitcase
for air travel. The women's club io open to all ludies registered
with Ike Nitos Senior Center.

.

LINOCUT WORKSHOP,
On Tuesday, May 12 at 2 p.m. Suoan Keilty, occupational

therapy student intern will present a workshop ou linoleum
printmaking. The process 0050ists ofmaking a design so paper,
transferring it Onto a tiooleum block and carving out the design.
The block is theo inked and the design applied to paper. The
pnsls cao he used to personalize greeting caeds, wrappiug
paper, and artwork. There is no charge, hut advance reserva-
ti005 are necessary: 5676100 ont 370.

BLOOD PRESSURE
The NUes Senior Center free blood presnure program will take

place on Wednesday, May 13 from 1 lo 4 p.m. Reservations are
oat occessary. The program is open to Niles residents over age
fu. Those under age ft may hove their blood prensores takes al
Fire Station II un the northeast corner of Dempster and
Cumkerland from t-S p.m. on May 13 or any time that Ike
paramedics are not on call,

SENIOR FORUM
Senior Forum wilt meet ou Thursday, May 14 at I p.m. Our

moothly senior forum meetiugs provide on Opportoutty for Ikone
who participate is the seoior center'u events to provide the staff
with feedhack about recent programo, an well as time to ouggeot
new programs. Att are invited to attend.

. TRAVEl. COMMITEEE
The Nibs Senior Cooler Travel Coosiosittee ovilI meet ou

Thursday, May 14 at 2 p.m. All interested in helping to pIon Ike
center's see day bus trips are invited, -

.
LUNCHEON

Oar Friday, May 55 luockeos meno will include Brown's Pried
Chicken, moslaciolli, cole slow, potala salad, four bean salad
and rotto and cake. Trumpet player and comodini Chef Mitchell
will perform. The csut is $3.50. Serving lime is 12:3g.

VilIlage of Skokie
Do Thursday, Mart 14, at 1:30 p.m., the Skukie Office of

Humeo Services, Lincoln ti Guille, Il. f5g77 will hola ils

If yes are fo years old, or elder, and have moved into Shohie
luring the past 11 eoanlhs, we would he delighled lo have you as
our Cocol al this gala affair.

You will meet our alaff sod learn of Ike many programo,
classes and services we have lo offer, We will have refreobmen-
Is, eolerlaiomenl 004 gills for all.

Please calf us at 073®5SS, Eut. 507, lo let so koaw you will at-
teod.

Bill Kasten aud Bob Usllivan of EF. Hutton and Compaoywill
preseot a program es "Tax Advantaged Investing" lo the Peo-
plo and Places Group of the Smith Activities Center, EJocoln and
Galita, Skokie on Thorn., May 14, 1587 at 9:35 am.

Please call 673-45to, Ext. 338 for additional information.

Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dairymple -

CAUCUS MEMORIES..,Easl Maine General Caucas recently un-
nosnced it is seeking qualified candidates for SchoolDintrict 63 and
High School District 257, with meetiogo especIeS to he SOP io lino
with other area caucuses, -

Hislory records that EMGC once had ita share ofexcitement and
controversy in the late 1905's and lelo the 70's, where knock-down-
drag-out fights were part of the declino game.

In discussing the trials and trihslatioos of the caucus, a former
District 63 school hoard member recaSed during that era, can-
didates came est io force to vie for vacancies on the hoard. The
hoard hopefuls, including incumbents, oftenran aua "team"to eton
at the pollo.,and some wosld go to the entent of dropping a team-
mate to achieve tise end resnita.

One of the victims related that during one hoard election, iso-
cumhenta took him to a remotedtutugopot in "NoMaoo'sLaud" and
between the cocktails mod food...triod to pursoade him to drop out
of the race kecasse he toad no chance afwiouotngiua hotly contested
election. Ho did tone at the polls, hat gained some insight on
political strategy,

lus tu fledgling years, EMGC appeared to have nome taud of
haugop in selecting heard candidates, a simple voting processare
thatposed nuproblems for othercascoosos, An ostatandiog memory

- was One endorsement sesatou that turned nat to he a comedy of er-
rom in the 1975 Dtntrit 63 hoard eleetiom.

The casse of dissension was liso interpretation of the hytawu,
when only one, instead of two caoididatm won cancos endorsement,
Alively dohate followed and atone paint, themoettug was suspend-
ed in henke, whilea delegate wontleomofora copyofRoberfa Rules
of Orderlo dotermtoe the uumber ofdelogate votes neested tu over-
esile the "use caudidale" decistou made by Ike caucus chairman.
Sie loot tIse battle when the "Roberta" arrtved and was subsequent-
ly overruled by the majority of candidateu.

Meanwhile, back at the ranch, all the candidates were cooling
Conthned un Page 38

st. John
Flea Mark
The 75to Annual Super Ftea

market spussored by St. Jahn
Breheuf Holy Name Society will
be on Saturday, May 9 tram
9 u.m Io 3 p.m. Advance, resse-
Vuti000 aro noceosary for sellers
ptanoiingtodisplay their waren. A
nominal adoutsoton charge of 50
cools wilt admit the hoyer to a
fsu-fiSedshoppiog day. Fur more
ioformatiou call Bob Piton, 56f-
5169.

A polpourri of goods will he
available to please buyera uf all
ages and interests. Come to
clothe the family with sued

. clothing to new jeans, T-uhirts,
noche, yos name it we may have

Nilesites' pharmacy
license revoked

The pharmacy assistant ticen-
se ofJerome Ebreoreick of Rites,
was rovoked after he was convic-
ted in U.S. Dislrict Court of matt
feaud and uolowful distrikutios of
controlled oshutauces. The action,
was taheo by the ISiosis Dopar-'
tmenl of Registration and
Edocatioo during the month of
March.

Enrenroick's wife, Geraldine,
wao sentenced to 35 months
prokatios after she was charged
with embezzling approsimalely
$45,505 from C. Swenson and Co.
io Rilen over o siu-year period.
Au employee at the store (a retail
puiol and wallpaper store), she
was Indicted for theft and forgery
by the Cook Cosoty State's Albe-
noy'seffice on Oct. t, 1556.

Brebeuf
et Saturday

It. Vendors wilt also be selling
nowitems.

Ou Friday uight, May 8, the
men of the Holy Name Society
will meet at the main gym en-
trance from 7-9 p.m. te accept

any donated itelus loe the Holy
Name Society table.

Any parishioner nr member
witliag to assist settiug up Is
welcome to meet at the gyms en-
trance at 7 am, on Saturday,
May 9,

Fur more informatios or reser-
vations call Bob Piton 066-9169,
Hank Manik 966-5541 or Andy
Beierwalles 561-9920, alI of Nlles,

Morton Grove
Lioness Dirt Sale
TheMortenGruve Lioness Cluh

io having their fourth annual
"Dirt Sate" whick will he held
Saturday and Sunday, May 2 aod
3, 5 orn. lo 5 p.m. in the parking
tul of the Aumserican Legion, 0145
Dempster SI., Mortoo Grove.

The Lioness'witt he soIling top
soit, manure, peat and potting
soil, along with planta sud lovely
lawn decorations, redwood plan-
teru, and gardon tools. Flyors
hove keen panned out door lo door
indicating what is being sold and
the prices. -

Thin fand raiser will beñofit the
Visually Hasdicapped, Hearing
Impaired, Juvenile Diabetes and
also comonsosityfuuctlosunach as
Poppy Day, July 4th Celebration,
etc.

Niles couple 'having the time of their lives'

i join growingNiIesite
crowd o

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The NUes Fire Department
responded to 25 fire alarms and
47 ambulance cuSs between April
24 and May 1.

...A fire alarm on the 5th floor
.00 an apartooseut huildtug at 0515
Gulf Rd. was activated when so-
meone maSciosoty pullest the
alarm panel os April 25.

Ou April 25, firefighters
responded to 5735 Fo Glen Drive
on a report peuple were stuck in
an elevator in the apartment
cumplen. They lowered the
hydraalic eleealor but found so
one inside, Persons suhuown had
tairnest the power off te the
elevators, causing a power shor-
tage te the whole complex.

Firemen on April a went Io
7729 Nordica to investigate a
broken water pipe in the house. A

Coatlnuedon Page 3$

Nues seeks
blood donors

Niles coosumsosity will host a
blood drive at the Trident Center
on Thursday, May 21. The drive,
from 3 te 7 p.m., will he held in
the main meeting conan, 5080
Oaklon of., NUes. Blood drive
chairperson Bonnie Burnett,
RN., and Mayor Nicholas Blaue
ask all eligible community
residente te donate. To schedule
an appointment phone 562-6156 or
walk-in and donate.

The Bugle, Thuruday, May 7,1057
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by Sylvia Dairymple

Retirement yearn have not
slowed down a Nitos coapte who
are enjoying 'a second career as
"movie entras" and are kept
busy appearing in varioles BIns

-
prodscti000 aod television series.

Evelyn and Arnold "Bad"
Fetcher, who live io a highrise
haildiog os Golf rd. sear Weutern

-
ave. said they joined the growing
crowd of 'estese' to esperience
the thrill of belog in major movie
productious and television series
filmed in the Clsicagolaod area.

Bad's career as an 'extra',
which started a year ago, wan
biais a "SparkyAward" for telling
the best tate about bin trade
danug an 'estrs' cnuvontion, The
statuette resembles a styled
Oscar, exceptkid featureless face
oils upes a spindly, body psoe-
turms by twotarge, oblong boles.

The 1987 Sparks Award
ceremony was held recently in
the Marrtott Hold in Chicago. "I
was happyto receive the award. I
had to make au acceptance
speech just like Ike Academy
Award whiners in Hollywood,"
said Bud, laughing. He added
Murtos Downey, Jr., a talk show
host for WMAQ radio, prmeoled
the awards.

To compele for the award, he
wrote a two-page essay cuncer-
sing his mont memorable and
humorous experience as an ax-
tra. It occurred during a "Jack
and Mike" television series, in
which he appeared in a severely
undersized bathiug suit that
made hin kelly stick sat. "t also
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Bi-centennial Poster Contest
The Village of NUes in oposuor-

ing a "Punter Content" to
celebrate the hi-centennial of the
signiug of the United States Con-
utitution.

The contest in opeo to Nibs
area school children from grades
Kindergarten Iturough 560 grade.
There are three categories Io be
judged: Kiudrgarteo through Sud
grade; 3rd throagh 51k grade;
and 660 through 51k grade. Prises
will be awarded in each category
au follows: lut place, $150 govern-
ment hood; 2nd place, $25
government hood; 3rd placo, $50
government hand.

The poster must he an original
denign, tl"st7" in sise (vertical
or hariountat) uoiog the bi-
centennial 125060) year of the
Comlilution as a theme and
showing "1757-1957" sOmewhere
us each pastor.

The deadline for entries is
Wednesday, May 13 at 4 p.m. and
should be delivered Is the Niles
Admiululeation Building, 7651

Milwaukee ave. All entries will
be displayed at the Adussiosistra-
Itou Baildiog on Muy 14 and 15
from 5:35 am. tu D p.m. und on
Muy 16 from S3O am, Io usen.

1

Shown pictured with Mayor
Nicholas Blase are Carol
Romausski, art teacher at Nibon
Elementary South School aud
slsdeut, Skeryl Romanmkl,

wore a ruhber cap and divin
goggles as a member ofthe Pola
Bear Club in the scene. It ea
prettyfanosy," kesaid,

TIse conple fient got involved i
the kusiseso when they heard
radio announcement to call th
Illinois Film Commission hotUs
if anyone was interested in bec
oming as 'entra' for an upeomin
movie. Bad reginterod first nui th
an agescy aods000after, hin n'tI
toinedtkernsterof 'extras' on 60
casting roSs, They then bega
regisbering with different tatou
and casting agencies and catIs
become more frequeot in tk
bleIcher household.

Getting into Eke spirit of sf0w
business, Bud began taking cour
sen at She Television Actor
Studio in Chicago learning 1k
teehuiques of acting in lelevinto
cOmmerciato. His credentials in
elude four commercial sporta fo
McDonald's Rentauranta and h
appeared as an 'estro' in as in

Continued oaPage 30
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'An independent, non-profit
group which gives voluntary
competencyenau, le automotive
mechanics recently cited the
resulto of a Hertz Corporation
travel Survey as evidence that
good mechani are needed more
than ever. The National Institute
for Automotive Service Ex-
cetlence (ASE) of Reston,
Virgini, puiato,j to figures show-
ing that, Inst year, Americans
traveled 3.22 trillion miles for
business, commuting, vacation,

. and personal trips,. or just under
37 mités daily for each persön.
That's sp from the 2.92 trillion
miles traveled in 1984. The cost
for oil this travel was op $400 per
person from 1985.

1.1PIdIVMay7, 9817

Competent mechanics
needed more than ever

ASE President, Ronald H.
Weiner, concluded, 'A good por-
lion of this travel is by peroonal
cars and tight trucks, and with
hoth costs and miles driven in-
creasing, good, competent
automotive mechanics are more
essential than ever to heep
America's vehicles moving.
There's more weor and tear to-
day. hot One proven way of
minimizing mechanical failure is
through regular, preventive
maintenance. I can't think of
anything more frustrating than
having your car break down on
thehighway or returning to your
car at the airport only to have it
fail to start."

Weiner continued, Luckily for

e i1idheìi: ,
MAYlOth

. SPECIALS FOR
j .- SATURDAYandSÚNDAY

MAYgthandlogh
CHERRYNUT q

HEARTSHApED ,
COFFEE CAKE
BOSTOÑ $1 75
ßt*aEtl(e1ke*.eg

&eLiSVtiy
For Mothers Day

Whipped Cream and Butter Cream
Heart Cakes and Coòkies

it&4P4deq £4ft
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES

PIlONE 967-9393

motorists, much of the guesswork
in finding a good mechaste has
been eliminated. There ar
almost 200,098 ASE certifie,
technicians at work in shops
garages, and dealerships all ove
the country. Because ASE ter
tified anto technicians have pass-
ed tough competency exams to
prove tlteirskill, motorista are in
creasingly isrning to them foi
repair and- service work. ASE
certification provides a national-
ly recognised credential that can
be trusted,"

According to ASE, there are
195,000 ASE technicians ut work
io new car dealerships, indepen.
dent garages, service stations,
Volume retailers, and tire dealer-
ships. ASE techniques can he
identified by their blue and white
ASE shoulder patches and
credentials cards, while
establishments employing ASE
technicians often advertise fIlaI
foci by displaying the bine and
white ASE outdoor sign and
rowing techuiciam' credentials
in the customer sereins area of
their shops. : -

ASE auto technicians can be
Certified in eight specialties:
Engine Repair, Automatic
Transmission/Thànsaale Man-
oui Drive Train and Axles.
Ssspeosion and Steering, Brakes,

, Electrical Systems, Heating und
Air Conditioning, and Engine
Performance.

To make certain that ASE
technicians keep up with todusy'n
changing lechnotogy, the In-
stitate reqnires' each tecInsichei
to recèrtify every five years.

Christopher -L.
Couch

t'vt. Christopher L Couch. son
of Thomas H. and Rath A. Couch
of 825 Pearson, Des Pistons, has
completed an Army food servire
specialist cosme at Fort Dix,
N.J. -

Ne is a 8984 graduate of Muialne
West High School, Dix Plaines.

: -

'' Onu ufth. ,'
risen 594,Ç

6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove - 966.0400

J1, Ge/eoÇra/e Ow 42nd

Balloon Giveway
(Gift in every Balloon;

i per customer per visit

HOUR5 Monday Obra Friday 8 am. -4:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 am. . 3 p.m.

3325 N. CalifornIa Ave.
Chicago n 5395245

, -- Senior -i-- NeWS I

Morton Grove Sûor älizens
965-41oO -- .. -
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E Town Hall, 987-510.
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residents age arai aserie Pilen Nth Ibgh Sounds annualAurons Dance 98ns. M ye ai free pesfoeniance fer
seniors will he bald 1r pm. May 14 to theschool audjto.im., - - lIaniaealuip cards areavailable by calling I est. fill. -
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ton Grove SisdarCenter. Pick upu Pam. ta

Skelcje Park Diafrg

comedy, 'The Imaginscy ta,abd', f- will be. presented by the obje Ptlred.'aDennsii 1'Iynns...'4400 Grave, Skoie,
cnutalothiie in Ppm.

Formore

Village of Skokie
Bonnie Ramis, Hea te lbons,atar fur Ihaycee ReneHealth Cure, bso, wilt pe a 'Thu Gikie fer ReneHealth Care" at the "Mnsalpy (amp" ni the thailli ActivitiesCenter, l7atl:98p.m. -

Please call6i.o, EsI indoesnaijes.

For additional isjixnsma _ nUsw andervices, cull Balth Sirniiiai the ti 0mev Senior lintLine, weekdayn, frwus Pam ta ar Bud Swan-son, Director of Snsi - Reviren ai Uns Village Mall,865-4l98,au,
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'Jito/Aer 's Zay &eaA imcÏ J'oasJ - cSpecials

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ' - U.&D.A. CHOICE ' -
WHOLE WHOLE

-

BEEF .-' :- RIBEYE
TENDERLOIN' 'STEAKS -

4 - 5 LB.
AVG.

$5
-LB

LEAN $498
SIRLOIN PATtIES I LB.

5LB$Ø29
on

GROUND CHUCK . . . MORE i LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE j $ 89
ITALIAN SAUSAGE . MILO U LB.

GRADE 'A' NORBEST -

FRESH HEN tO.I4LB 704
TURKEYS AVG LB.

FRESH SPLIT = 004
CHICKEN BREAST . srn LB.

$179
u LB.

FRESH BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST

HELLMANNeS

MAyONNAISE.

-

DELTA PAPER -

TOWELS -

HOSTESS
CHOCO BLISS imo,.

- SNUGGLE FABRIC $ 39
SOFTENER rasasen

PRINCE
Do $

MOSTACCIOLI i... es.
STEWART'S $99
STEWART'S
-DECAFFEINATED

sso,.
- HILLS BROS.

GOLD COFFEE seo,.

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED
GOLD COFFEE uso,.

.T FOR

COKE - TAB - SPRITE:\
i 120Z.CANS-

2Rs$ I

10- 12 LB.
AVG.

3LL

i 750ML-, SWEET at DRY

CARLO ROSSI
WINE
SEAGRAM'S
WÍNE
COOLER
SMIRNOFF
VODKA 750ML

MILLER LITE
BEER
SEAGRAM'S

rLEV. O. 750ML...

U.&D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

-TOP BUT!

LB.

$429

120Z.
.4 BTLS,

$549
12 0Z 799

24 CANS

$799

(.:l(il:I, i.:,

Rr,_ -

PISA - . -

GENOA $169
SALAMI I 54L8- -

BABY SWISS $ -49
CHEESE...,'.'?
LEAN TASTY
BOILED C
HAM

PRODUCE

DAIRY & FROZEN
SwIss VALLEY FARMS - - $ 59
2% MILK fIvilun - - -

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF El
& HALF -

¿i89C
NEW YORK GARLIC

BF
or
MATLOW'S
STUFFED $49
CLAMS980

MARGARINE
79CMAZZOLA(sEouisit)

OSCAR MAYER
BUN LENGTH $ I 39
WIENERS, I

BEEF-I49ui.
MINELLI'S HOMIMAD!

lEAD C
STICKS

, AUGSBURGER

i BEER

IMPORTED ITALIAN

FyiSPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1.75 LITER

w erssnrv e the tight so limit qountities end c anac t printing errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES

MONthruFRl9A.M.to7P.M.
.95-1315 SAT,9to6P,M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

PEPPERONI 12 INCH

SAUSAGE b
MUSHROOM 12 INCH EA.

FRESH TENDER
SWEET
CORN 5EAR5 9FOR

FRESH '- C
BROCCOLI .. . BU.

LARGE SIZE - C
CAULIFLOWER . . . HD.

RED RIPE C -

TOMATOES . . . - , LB.

ASPARAGUS.
YOUNG b TENDER

-

$ALE
WEDNESDAY
-MAY13th ---

sto ACTUAL -
$599

The B.gle,Thtirai.y,M.y,IP7 Pepe5:

$489

$599
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SALE
UWRSDAY

USDAEP IXIE II
ROUND
STEAK
L3 PLFAE

$149Iia

JET FRESH

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLES

$198
u EACH

4-4

tI-: -- YELLOWSWEETCORN

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

POT MUMS
6" POT

t -

ç1- GKOCLRY.'

CALJFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES

AG
_ WEA.

QUART 98Ç EA.

5I$1O)
.

CAULIFLOWER

39±
EA.

In a program of Songs celebrating the ettmjc heritages ofAmerica, Sheib McKenzie of Chicago and Washington D.0 , enter-lathed the Maine Towonlup Senior Cittzeoo at three recent Ian-chennoheld at Brganteo,. The EIkn Cmb and Casa Royale tn DesPlaines..
Chatting wst, the vernatije folk singer sfter her final programWere Ed Bercheg of tine Plaines (I), Al McKeanie of Park Ridge,Dolly (Daisy) Weaver and Sue Neusekel, director of-the -MaineSeniara, D.s Plaines. AI McKeesie, originally from near Invernessin Scntland, andMrs. Weaver, a native ofEngland, were especiallyinterested in thennngs Sheila MeKeesie sang andplayed from theirnative lands.

_%(. Low rates t
make State Farm

homeow,ers
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK.
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE..

NILES,jL 60648

967-5545

a'

Children's Flea
Market

Tke Skokie Park District's
popular and successful
Ckfldren's Flea Market returns
to Oaktns Center on Saturday,
tone t1orm th30 to noes. This an-

fluai event gives children the op-
pnrtuody to sell their used toys,
games, etc. insideoàkton Center,
4705 Oakton, Skokie. Children lt

-
and over are welcome;to sell
snaccomissnied. children 8-IO
mast be accompanied by an
adstt. In pernos registration is
currently in progress at Devon-
shire Center, .4480 Grove Skotsie.
The fee is $2 plus a refundable $2
clean-np fee. The deadline for
registration is Jane 3, A
manmiam nf 15 children's sale
tables are available.

For mere information Contact,
. Lyoda Smith, Shokie Park

Dinlrict, 6y4og

SURPRISE MOM
- ON

MOTHER'S DAY
WithaFREE

Artist-Drawn Sketch
of Yourself -

SATURDAY, MAY9
-
12NOONt4pM

Look For The Artists With Their Easels
On North & South Malls

Stiolde Blvd. end Old Omh. Rd.
Skolde, Illinois

- MAYO
ST, PETEs's SINGLES

St. Peter's Singles Economy
dance, Friday, May 8, 9 p.m

. Polish . National Alliance ¡faS
6030 N. CIcero. Live hand, free
parking. $5 includes all drinks
and late buffet. Far information
call 324-255g.

MAY11
WIIOOW/WIDO%INR SUPPORT.

The SL Joliana.and St. John
Erebeuf Widows and Widnsvern
Support Grnup will meni no Mon-
day, May II, at 73O p.m. in Ihn
cnnvent lounge nf St. Juliana
Church at 7281 N. Oscenta. Mr.
Ralph Pisato will talk on
"Stress Management." Alsn,
make reservations for Ike follow-
ing howting, Sunday, May 3 (if
nnt sigoed ap) or call 631-8720;
Catered Dinner fer the Joue 8
Meeting at 4-30 p.m., or call
647-8202 nr631_3ll95; for Branch at
Raffien Restaurant after tlL3O
am. Mass en Sunday, May 17 at
St. John Brebesl Church, nr Call
965-6895. Atan, fur Ike Play,
"Evita" at the Des Plaines
Theatre Guild Playhusse, 620 Lee
st. at 8 p.m. June 6, then eating at
Nick LaConlina's Fr more
details, cult 9656205. -

. MAY12
NORTH SHORE y,S.p.

Attentiosyonng single parenks
if yon're under 45, single (by
means of death, divorce, separa- -
lion nr never married) and have
One nr more living childreo, came
meet sew friends at Nnrth Shore
y.S.P. Toesdays, lL3t p.m. at the
Wheeling Nnrthbrnoh Holiday
Inn, 2575 Milwaukee ave., Nor-
thhrooh. There will be manic and
dancing and oar guest
speaker/eolertainer for Tuesday,
May 12 irin he Jerri Gransie - ini-
pressinisiut, singer and cnmedjan. For more tnfnrmatien -edIl
Gary, . 635-4755 nr oar holline,
432-3311. Cost $5.

MAY13
SJBPHOENIXGRpeJp . aThe St. Jobo Brebesf Phoenia
Support Grasp for divorced,

Mother's Day Special
. MINOLTA

AF-TELE

I

r -

i4ree6 Sceite
- separated persans will meet at

p.m., Wed., May 13, at the lowe
level nf the rectory, 8307 N

. Harlem, Riles. There will he- n
, panel of Phoenix members to

respond to written questions frnm
the audience. Come with your
queutons, and hring a friend if
yes wish.

MAY15
CHICAGOLEND SINGLES

The Chicugotaud Singles
.

Asnociatino witt npnnnnr a tingles
dance with the live music of Cnn-
Cord at 4-30 pin. nn Friday, May
15, at the MarrinG Oak Brook
Hotel, .1401 W. 22nd nl., Oak
Brnnk. Admission in $8. For more

- information, call 545-1515.

PARENTS WIOUT PARTNEES
ParesIa Without Partners Nor-

thsvest Suburban Chapter 165 wilt
hnld a Spring Fling dunce In
welcome spring no Friday, May
OS ut Cana Rnyale, 783 Lee st.;
Des Plaines al 8 p.m. Admission
is $4. All single parents are io.
vileif. All new mUsic by
Stevaruio. Fur hiforinalion call
257.3015

. MAY16
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles -ore invited to u
Combined Club Singles Dunce
with the live manic of Concord on
Saturday, Muy 16, at Ilse Howard
Johnson Willaw Creek ¡f0101, 920
E. Northwest hoy. (Northwest
hwy. und RI. 53), Palatine. The
dance is cO5paesnred by the Nor-
thwest Singles Association,
Singles & Company, und Young
Suburban Singles. Admission wlll
he $6. For morn information call
725-3300.

RE-EN'flY CENTER -

(Since 1578, the Ont-fnr.prnfit
Re-Entry Center has helped pen-
pie through Ihe painful process of-
separation aud divorce. Divorce
'eaves many individuals feeling
ruotralod and bitter with
epleled self esteem, Most men
nd women wish lo resume a nor- "'mol life after divorce and'npeful1y to remarry someday.

Most advanced and versajIe AF compact. World's tirs; Auto Focos -35mm with built-in motorizedStavdard sod Telephoto looses.
- - -

. Total Aotomatc Filtri Traosport Syslomith auto -n-ortng, roWifldflg and DX lilie spnedsétting.
. Automat,c program eoposure with adoancod subjectPrior,ly motoring. .

. Doc,sion Free Flash with taut recyclin and unique tillhash at the touch o) a button. -

. Auto Focus and Auto Euposure lock, -
: -

. Minetla one.yeae llSd limited warrántp ' ' GREAT VALUE
- $1 95ONLYFRQM TI-IO MINO OF MINOLTA j

S In arder tu consunurmis Itsi.5r desire it is necessary, tu ijisdorn.
.. . land the niarttalproble whieb-lead tis-divnrce and tn Imam how

to kspat ofu succèssfsl relation.
hhip..: . ------

-- The Re-Entry . Center
scheduling u wórklsnp on Iso.
proying SelfEnteem unSaturduy,
Muy If frnm'2 to 4 p.m. The
wnrkuknp will.nffer au eight slop
set nf - guidelines , to help par-
ticipanta increase theirlevel nl

. selfésteem. - - -

The workshop wilke presenled
. - by Dr. Triodo Ldvallee and Dr.

Michael Stssen.zwetg nf the Re.
Entry Center. The program will
he held al lOIP.Centrbl ave, is.
Wilmette. For reuervutiom call
251-1251 or 251-2745. --

MAY17
WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

The West Suburban . Singles
Association levites all singles lo
an open dance party ut 7 p.m. on
Sun., Muy 17, at the Saraloga
Hotel, Rl. 31 und I-5 (East-West
T011Way), North AuÑrà; Admis.
Slon is $5. For mereinjoi-mation
call 252-5528,

JEWISH SINGLES - -

The Jewish Singles presesta a
Citywide Dunce, nu Sunday, May
17, from 7I30-11r30 p.m., al
''Stuart Anderson's"- 630
Waskegan, Gtenview. Admission
only $3 and ali welcome. Phono
761-2869. -

JEWISH PROFESS1ON,
The Jewish Profeasinual

Singles (ages 30.55) ll have a
''Coffee and Cnnversatios
Social" on Wednesday, May 27,
sinGing 8rl5 p.m., et AG. Beth
Israel, 3635 W. Devon, Clsicagn.
The topic is "Jewish Identity."
Admission ìs only $5. Rabbl Ainny
wilt speak, -

SATURDAYS, TUESISAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO,

Learn to Dunce Csmpany for
Singles will meet al ham. on
Saturdays, and 7r30 pIes. os
Tuesdays ut Centre East,- 7711
Lincoln ave., Skokie, A-sin-week
program is $35 per clasa.-li'or in-

rWOtiOn call 878.3244

Social benefits
Special People
A spring-Slog aud an ice crùm

social hosted by Special People,Inc. is plauned during the
eveningnfMaylg, -

Au open invitation in extended
to everyone, Ice cream sudas,
sundaes aud finals will prevail
tbroughnul the evening heginuing-
at 7ItlO p.m. lu the Maine Town-
ship Meeting Hall, 1780 Ballard
Road iu Park Ridge. There will
he on charge to uttend. Come and
plan en meeting- etherdjsabled
and the ahleksthed whó are very
interested In a helter way 8f life
ferthehunstJcapped, -

- The fun-filled evening aud
frosty refreshments in atoo in
Con3unctiou Willi A-SKIP, acoalition af citluenawith disabilities Also theNatiosal Spioal Cord Injary

Association asid DISC, Special
People, foc, io u sot-for-profit
organization attempting lo serve
the northwest suburbs' disahled
with their day-to-day needs. A
low coat transportation service
for the dioahled, suing a lift
equipped nuis, io availahle hy
calhng Des Plaines' Community
Cab Company; 256-1131 for fur-

- ther information

US32A.

DOMESTIC
BOILED HAM

SIRLOIN
STEAK

V

.D,y AMNIIC.

35C

% $319

ii"r-qPiE* -,
-T'

n s s u. GovT sop
PREOiI QUaRTERED

FRYER LEGS
& THIGHS

IucLuues once combS

U.s.D.A. sonT. INOP,
pone LOIN OONELES5

BUTTERFLY
aHn9cls

FRESH
WHOLE DREOOEn

LAKE SUPERIOR
-

WHITEFISH

$109
-

Is. A Lt EXTRA F

/. ' HAMi ...
.

situ5099
EA.HYGRADE ___

HOT DOGS I

i LS. WO.
I

2 CZ. CAN I .'
- HORMEL

HAM PATTIES

marlIalifle

-r

WITH COOPON IN.5TOOE.

sS_ )ioie flE nME
Aegis liNt

OF SOUR UPE...

OEGOLAR OEEF. OR LITE

JONES
BROWN 'N' SERVE

SAUSAGES
o Cz. pee.

5 LO CAN

KRAKUS Ii

1

)

.

uSSTOATIE5 __.:a.___:L..
HERITAGE HOUSE (f

COTTAGE
PLASTIC GAL CiA.CHEESE NANCY MARTIN

1% MILK

99C
rLnpoe -

HERITAGE HOUSE
MARGARINE
QUARTERS

4/i
r2 CZ. CAN

RECOLAR OR HOMEOTYLE
FROZEN CONCENTRATED

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

=.
a ROLL P0G.

ASSORTED COLORO. PRINTS

NORTHERN
BATH TISSUE

9Ci
89

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

AIM
EXTRA STRENGTH

6.4 OZ, TUBE

$99

5 i
'eI,,

S' S 'S



urch a Te pleNotes
Ministers at

New Life Church CUD board member
Ron Moral, a member of-- - - .- Mary Seat of Wisdom Pariah,

Park Ridge, is one of 19 people
appointed by Josoph Cardinal
Bernardin to the 1987-118 local
Campoign for Haman Develop-
meni Allocation Board. This ap-
polotmeof marks Mr. Morettia
third year of service on the corn-
mitico.

The board, headed hyAooiliary
Biohop Placido Rodriguez,
overseoo the recommendation
and allocation process of both the
local aod national share of CHI)
foods.

Beth Einet, The

A choreb steeple on the roof,
windows giving the appearance
ofatainedglass arches and an en-
trance with impressive walnot
doors have transformed this
rancI, house on the comer of
Euclid andElsnjzurtinth the new
church home for New Life
Apostolic Faith Chorch NW.

Pastor Karl Honold and ron-
Bregaban moved frano Niles to

NT
Called to the Torah at NiIm

Township Jewish Congregation
recently as a Bat bOJtZVof was
Melissa Lenin, danghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lenin of Skokie.
Following the service, a kiddosh
was hosted by herparentu. Rabbi
Neil Brief delivered the charge
and Human Sblomo Shooter
chanted the liturgy.

this location in Mt. Prospecl
because most of their members
aro from this arca.

For further information call
259-8107. For prayer at anytime,
call 647-8779. If yon wish
literature sent oat or tapes write
to New Life Apostolic -Faith
Church al One W. Rodid ave. in
Mt. Prospect (6005f).

Jc
United Synagogse 'loath and

Kadüna Youth will he holding a
Shahhat Dirmer and Installation
Services, Friday, May 15 at t
p.m. at the Synagagne, An all
Kosher C}daose dinner will he
served. For farther information
call the Synagogoe Office at
675-4141; -

SIGNs. OF INTEGRITY '
ott 1 P

-

4 54E

Assures reliable and trusted serce
in adherence with Jewish tradition.

I

Stands for the highest standards of funeral service in
the coontry - membership by invitation only.

Symbolizes integrity and devotion which
have made us Chicagolanci's most often selected

Jewish funeral service.
5206 N. 0rardwy 564.4740
3010 W. Pere,non 564.4890

9200 N. Sknfjc Of.d. 6794740
6130 N. C,Iiforn7 339.2390

He,eing lmp,rsed TrY 564.0655

I S Menar4h ChzpeI lo Noad7
Ìrt Lrn,de,da!e

Oecthe!d Sewn
Mnrgre
North Mi,rm, Seich

We,t ('aim Beach

POENEEO.ATNEEOAND5T.NLLDCOUNSELL/NG nfl0

Free Synagogue
Beth Emet, the Free

Synagogae, 1224 Dempoter,
Evamtos, will hold Sbahbat Ser-
Vices and High Sobool Gradua-
tian Services on Friday, May 8 at
tr3Op.m. Rabbi Peter Knohel wifl
gIe the Ovar Torah and Cantor
Jeffrey Kiepper will assist with
the services. The comntenjty is
invited.

AShabbat Minyan is held every
Saturday at p-30 am. On datar-
day, May 9, at y3o p.m. Beth
Emet will hold their May Market
and Miction.

Temple Beth
.

Israel
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard St., Shokie will have the
Reverend Pant L. Buettoer from
st. John's Lutheran Cbsrch, Lin-
colowood, as gsest speaher at
Friday Evening Sabbath Ser-
vices May 8 at trM p.m. Rev.
Baettoer will speah on Being
Holy."

There will bean Oneg Shabbat
following the Service and
everyone is invited.

Foraddjtional information can.
tact the Temple Office, 6754951,
Moo.-Thocs.9 am-S p.m.; Fri. 9
am-O p.m.

Commissioni

Sundayworubipat Edisan Park
Lutheran Church, on May It, wilt
inclade the commissioning of
eight Stephen Ministers at both

. the 9 and 11 am. services.
Stephen Ministry is a 50 boar
training program that equipo lai-
ty to do onena-one yaring with
those in need. Training topics in-
elude listening, confidentiality,
crisis theory and intervention,
feelings, grief, divorce, depreu-
nina, hoopllalization and more.
Following training, each Stephen
Minister is assigned someone
who needs a Christian friend to
meet with on a weobly basis.
Stephen Ministero meet monthly
for snpervislon and cootinoing
edncation. Those completing
training are Julie Walters, Sylvia
Poderson, Barbara Williams,
Sandra Schulnind, Hazel Ander-
son, Mike McNutt, Alice Itybak,
Linda Kisceltnu, Ann Liebcock
and Hazel Lund. Instructors are
Kim Sebaeffer, Bill Care and
Pastor Duasmie Pedernon.

In addition to Commissioning
thaoe in this caring ministry, the

- Scholar-in
week

Mather's Day Sonday, May IO
will be celebrated at the NiIm
Comnoanity Church (Presbyte-
cian), 7401 Oakton St. daring the10 am. worship service. A
special gift made by the Choreb
School sludento will he presented
to every mother in attendance.
Rev. Yopst, Interim Pastor, will

Sooner or later,
we all begin to
planior it...

It's not easy to
- reconcile OaeSelves
to death, but manyr . people find that

,-, pre.plarrning
funeral services offers peace of mind. With

prc.plannrng, you can specify services, burial
Instructions, Clergy, memorial funds and
costs. Its only natural to have concerns

about these things. For confidevtlal
information, please call us.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago. III 714-0366

Praos L000TIOSI:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Welistec, chicago 2764630

-

ng, of Stèphen

'Edison.-ParI
members of the cburch wilj give

. thanks, for the 'Care gIven by
. mothers of the perish. 'A flower

will begiven tu eacb'wamrn whoworships in celebration yt
Mother's Day. . ' .',

The warnen uf the ctotrch wifi
hold their monthly luncheon o,
Thornday, May 7 at 12r39 p.m.,
hosted by the Mary Circle. The
program will be "}tnw to Have
Timo for Everything - Inclodiog
Yourself", preSented by Pani
Voss nod Fran Stake. Pani lo the
danghter of Carolyn Hansen, a
member of the KPLC cnngrega
lion. On the, following evening,
Friday, May 8, at OrlO p.m., the
a000al Mother/Danghter Ban.
qoet will be held. The theme will
be "Springtime in Austria". No.

ticketo will be sold at the door.
, Edison Park Lutheran Church
b located at 6626 N. Oliphant
ave., Chicago, with 'services at
7:45, 9 and Il am. For more in-
fornsatioo, call the church office
at 031-9131, 8r30 am. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

-residencé
end ',
money saving event. 'Refresh-
mento will ho available.

The Meus Club io having their
annual Motbes-'s.rtay Branch on

. Suo. May 10, beginning at 10am
byreservation only.

The sisterhood io having an
open meeting ou Mon. May 11, t
pm with Rabbi Lawrence Mon-
trose to speak on cults. The
cnmsnmdty io invitettto attend.

nity Church .

speak on the sabject "Did Your
Mother Ssffer in Vais.".

That morning Bible Study will
meet at 9 am. Senior HIgt

.Stndeots trill meet at 9:39 am.
Church School classes for 3-year
01dm throagh tIn Graders will be
bold concurrently with ' the 10
n.m. Servire. Cace forl-year olds
and yosnger will' be pròvided.
The Sanctoary Choir will
rehearse at OrlO & 11:15 am.

Church meetings end aCtivities
during the week of May IO willis..
cInder Taco., May 12, 0:30 p.m.'-
UPw Ladies Nile Out, Wed., 10
am. Homemakero

. 'Parent and
'Teen Forum

,

Temple' Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard, Skokie is holding a
Parent and TeenForen on May
'lo at 19 am. This program will
address the pressare an orn- teens,

today, normal behavior, actions
end behavior that should be eon-

' sidered canse for Concerns for
parents end peers. Also being
diacuosed will be how parento,
teens, end the commonity ore
respondaig to the present media
Coverage of teenage pressures

,
and actions.

For addltiooal information con-
tact the Temple office, 675-0951,
Monday thru Thursday, 9 am. to

, 5 p.m., Friday, t n.m. to 4 p.m.

Res teacher
' awarded fellowship

, A teacher from Resurrection
High School, 7500 W. Tairait, bas
been awarded a fellowship from
81e University of Illiutte. Mrs.
Aurelia Sklba will study
Statistics at thinalu. She la
presently teachIng Math,at Rea.

, Beatrice Camtnings Mayer aud
Arnold Neu-berger will be in-
dscted loto the Adult Services
Hall of Fame of the Jewish Corn-
menity Cestero of Chicago (1CC)
al the 33rd An000l Hall of Fame
Banquet, al noon, on Monday,
Jonc 1, at the Palmer House,
Grand Ballroom.

, . B'nai B'rith sneaker
The Boot B'rith-Henry Hooter tended Cambridge t1iversity,Lodge wlllboldthelrMaygeneral Essex University, continuedmeeting on Saturday, May 16 at gradnaleutodienat Northwesternthe Devonshire FinId Hasse, 4400 Universlt, here in the UnitedGrove st., noble, at 7:30 p.m. stote0 and at preseof 'Is a pro-The Lodge is hunered to bave fesuor of Economics at Oaktonas ose gnest speaker,, Cantor Commanity College.

Barry Scbechter,'eucrent Cantor Beside speahing fiveat Congregation Kot Emeth in languages, he writes, lectures,nolde, Castor Scbechter was and is an. accomplished violiostbern in London, England. He at-- as well as a charming hamorist.
, Hall of Fame inductees

Mayer and Newberger areresidents of Chicoga's
downtown/laIty shorn area.'

The Annual Hall of Fame is
designed to hnnor selected' ceci.
pivots for Osbtaoding liftime
contrihatioss io Jewish vom.
mona! service.

9.90% APR on any 1982-1987'used car.*
The only problem with most used cars is that they
usually come with pretty high interest rates,

Which usually means a bigger monthly payment
than you'd like.

So now until June 15 is the time to see us at Golf
Mill State Bank. Because our used car rate is our
lowest in years.

nd since it's good on any 1982-1987 used car,
'Other isvaesid, fivandsg vn older andeec ,00deis also available

Refreshments will he served
following Ihe program.

. Greenfield
to speak

Jeff Greenfield, media analyst
and commentator for ABC's
"Good Morning America" and
"Nightline", will opeab on San.,
May 17 al the Annual Event spun-
sored by the Young Leadership
Division of the Jewish Unllèd,
Fand nf Metropolitan Chicago to
he held at the Chicago Marriott
Hotel, 54t N. Michigan Ave. in
chicago.

$25 per person couvert plus a
stipulated cootciholion lo Ihn 1907
Jus, campaign are reqaired. For
Information and reservations,
please call 444-3800.

The Bugle, Thursday, May 7,1987

c.c-A, 966-7302
colo AILWAIJOEE AVENUE

tIlLES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quustions Absu, Fune,a I Cou,sh

er Une,. I P,e.A anne teen, 5Fac,s Abous Fune,sI sc,oicc

Uses Car L.ans
F.rPe.ple\Xkù
atherSpenLess

AUse CarAri M.re
Themse1ves.

you can buy the car thàt suits your budget.'
Just make the best deal with a dealer or private

seller. Then talk to us at 824-2116.
You could end up getting a better deal than you

bargained for.

b GOLF MILL
, -r STATE BANK
A Remi,, Bank . . . helpiov re defoe your floancial mINee hl,t,bort FOC.
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st. Francis Center for
Women's Health grand opening

Dr; Joyce Brothers wiR give
the keynote address at Healthy
Insights '07" the May 16 celebra-
lion of the new Center for
Women's Health opening in
Evanston. 'Tales From the
Front" columnisto Cheryl Lavin
and Laura Kavesh, former
WEBM-TV news anchor Sman
Andernon andGlamour magazine
Career columnist Marilyn Moats
Kennedy are also featured
speakers.

Thehalf-daycelebration begins
with continental brealsfant served
at 8 am. at Fisk Hall on Nor-
thwentern University's Evanston
Campus. The conference begins
at O3O dm. in FistS Auditorium.

Dr. Joyce Brothers will open

tIse forum with How to Get
Wtsotever You Want Ont of Life,"
a discoosios of the opportunities
facing today's women. Following
Dr. Brothers, The Chicago
Tribune's "Tales From the
Front" columnists Cheryl Lavin
and Laura Kovesh wiE speak on
being single in the lOs.

Fanner WEBM-TV news an-
chor Sumo Anderson wifl talk
about joggling career and
motherhood. The conference will
conclude with Marilyn Moula
Kennedy's presentation on deal-
ing with job stress.

Following the speakers' forum,
Center staff members will con-
duct four simultaneous
Worhohops on health topics of in-

Soon To Be Finished
Quality Townhomes in Nues

at Howard and Waukegan

5,000
Off Purchase Price

During Month of May Only
Call Now 253-9500

Ask for A.S. Donian or NL Roseman

NUes HOWard Townhouse Corp.

253-9500

Save

Dr. Joyce Brothers

lernst to women. Topics for the
bell-hour sessions include "The
Special Nutrition Concerns of To-
day's Woman," "Techniques on
Coping With SIrens," "Tips on
Managing Ynnr Health Care"
and 'Physical Changes Women
Can Enpecl as They Grow
Older." Mtez- the program, at-
teodees are invited back to the
Center for tours and an open
house.

Tickets for "Realthy Insights
'07" are available by calling the
Canter for Women's Health at
492-3700. Please order tichets by
May IO.

Breuot
- cancer strikes

---- WOOleO ofal! ages.
Bat early detection cus nican the

difference l,etween total care and a
life threatening cc,nclitiúii,

Early (ietection reqaires an annual check-ap, a
nO)fllhly self-examination and mammography.

We t,rovide the cailles) cletc-ction possihle.
Willi slateo,f-tlie-art mammography, lamps can

he detected l,efi,re Ihey can he felt. Mammograms
are safe, painless and alThrdal,le.

lfyou're ,ver3.5, ash your physician t,, scheuste
a iuiaoinhi,gram for yoa, i,r call 761-6000,

Us it today.

The American Cancer Society
ssggesta these guidelines
fur examination:

Monthly setf-examinali,,n
t'hysical examninali,,,i l,y um

physician evemy three years
Physical exam every year
Baseline Mummogramn
Mammogram every tue tu,
tWuu years
Mammuugraumi every yeai-

The Diagnostic
'. Breast Care Center
at Bethesda O-luuspita!
2451 West l-t,mwar,l Street
Clmicagum, IL P0645 75t-(il)(lll

Nilesites on cruise

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Condos, 7538 Waukegan, Nilesare shun
posing on the Lido of Carnival Croise Unes 27,000 ton 'fun nhip",
TIll Carnivale, just before sailing oot of 'the Port nf Miami on a
three day, weekend holiday croiue to the Bahansas,

Robertand Christine were celebrating their first wedding an-
niveroary.

Holy Family spring luflcheon
Holy Family Hospital Aun- studded pin and a microwave

harp's Annual Spring Luncheon oven A mini raffle will also be
will be held Thea., May 12 at held.
Bristol Coort in Mt. Prospect
featuring the talento ofthegrosp, Proceeds of the Iwseheon will
"The Checkerboard Sqnares." go toward the pwchaue nf patient
According to luncheon chairman, momtoriog equipment. Luncheon
Clara Tombelato, raffle prizes tickets are $10. For information
will inclode round-trip airline On purchasing luncheon or raffle
tickets for two to Hawaii on tickets, call Holy Family
United Airlines, a diamond- Hospital at lOt-1890, ext. 1160.

St. John Lutheran
Church rummage sale

St. John Lutheran Church will
hold a Rummage Sale on Friday
evening, May O from 7-Op.m, milis
a 50 cent preview admission
charge, and on Sat., May 9 from
IO am-I p.m. On Satorday,

. items are $1 per hag and
everything is half-price after 2
pm. St. John Lutheran Church is
located at 7429 Miwantsee Ave. in
Miles.

On sale will be usable
household and personal items, in-
eluding clothing and other
miscellaneous items. For more

information, contact Mro. Marge
Moellenhamp at 690-2538. All pro-
ceeds framthisyear'usalewifl be
pot toward exterior repairs on
the church and school,

Nues Student
earns recognition
Maine East sophomore John

Ortland of Miles won n second
place award In printing at Ike
recent Industrial Education
Eshihit at Northern illinois
University. - .

OAK MILL MALL
7900 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES.1LL60648 (312)470-1540 ,005-,ee

wi_ we'te ug
.

git 'wist Gigrb wut Ske'vqj'5

Take advantage of our In-Stock
Store wide in time for Mothers Day

Spring Sale
sszrsing......doy May 8th 10-9

nssordsy May 9th 10-5
safldzy May lOdi 125

25% off Muse Commercial Dolls, Beam, Plush
Animals, Miniatures, Collactors Room Dolls, Teddy Bear
Sweat Os T-Shirts, (Ales. 051k ens lnnladnd(,

12'X9 off Antique Dolls, Doll Am-tint Dolts. Teddy
Bear Artist Creations, Collectible Dotto Os Steif,

2 0% 'off Wigs, Stands, Shoes, Stockings, Patterns.
3 0% off Specially marked wigs.

No Other Discounts Apply

Z'&AaJ's

al

JJugfe 7an/r

LOW-SODIUM BEEF KABOBS

u

Shaking'The&lr Habit

tfyos're tired cf traditional heof dishes, these Gritted Beef
Nababs neo on i50050tive woy to pteooe yoar fs,eily sod
friends. Theflooh steoh stripoore tightlyseasoo od with popper
seed NeOatt sottoltemnotive, o ptasfarthosewho ore wotohiog
their nodiasu intubo. Inteesperoed with chocks of pioospple,
woter ehentoato sod (Invorful ocoltioss, these baboSo con be
pespneed ono potto grill, hibech, or lodmes sndershe broiler.
The oddities ofsesoo,e seeds mohos these hobobo rosily come
stive, und the sooty dippin goaaeosilow o you t000vor000h
tender morsel.

GRILLED BEEF KABOBll
u-1/4 pounds flunk steak

I tenspoon popper
1/4 teanpann NeSalt salt olteenutive-

2 10- ounce I enes pinenpple chunks packed
in nuls juice, drain and Ssncvc juice

1 (8- aunrn I oua whale wutnr chestnuts, drained
0 scallions, eut is 1-hoch pieces
t teaspoon sesame seeds
u tnblenpnnn cider vinegar

1/4 tesspaan sesame nit

Prohnat grill nr besiler. Cot flunk steak sn the diagnnsl
jete this stieren Os small hswl, comhine popper und
NnSa1t sprinldn anar steak. Alternately thread strips nf
steak acnand pinaupple, water chestnuts and souillons
en thin skewers. Sprinkle with sesame seeds. Grill sr
kmh close te heut macee, nimut 4 minutes per side, nr
until knef is dnnc an desiced. Meanwhile, combine re-
served pineappiajalca with vinegar und sesame oli. Di-
vide isle 4 small ceps, Serva with gcillnd kababs as dip.
piegeaueee,sbedofOrieetnlnsodies.Makes4uervingu.
}'iank ateak is easier to slice if first placed in freezer
far SO minutos. -

Sediumu 68 eng per serving (withsut Orientai noodles)
Calsricsm 288 per serving )withnut Orientai noodles)

Heaoeely Tnasted Almond Brownies
(Makes 16 squarest

Bros,oie, s tua cups nugar
o/O cup (t stick) unsalted 1/2 osp sifted all-pnrpnse

kutter nr margarine flour
2 squares 12 ounces ) 1/4 cup (1 ounce I ground

unsweetened chocetate lightly tousted letonched
25 qusces l2ouaces)ncmi- almonds

sweet choenlote
I tl2teaspoonsinatset Fmstsa

coffee granules tl4rnplt/Sstick)snsalted
0/2 teaspoon vanilla huller oc margarine.

extract sofsencd
1/4 teaspoon stmond 105p osnfcetinncro' sogor

cstcact O tnhtespuan Coffee
I I argecggs . at room Le tueur

temperature t tublespoon Asnarctto
Prehest aven ta 30ff. Botter and tightly flour OsO-inok

oqasrebakingpon. lnsocofdnnbloboller overvekat
water, mets buster and ehocotules, stirring frequently.
Pince doshie holler lap on rack. Let chocolate coot 10
minutos. Ohr in coffee, vsnillo and almond entrons.

In longe howl, with mire whisk, heut eggs 2Ouncands.
then heut io sugor. Do sat overheat. Lightly stir in
ch000tsie mintse'd. Add licor, almonds and salt, stirring
only ontil combined. Pnsr into prepared pan, Bake IO
to 40 minutes oe' until wooden .pich insectnd i e center
comen nut clean. Cool completely an ruck.

To prepace frosting, in medium howl, with electric
miser, heat together kutter, eo.sfeetionecu' sugar, Cot.
fee Li quenr andAesoretto until smooth. Feast brownies;
let fronting set i hoar. Cot into 16 uquures.

Fo, o free br enSure ;ohiuh ioel,,deo oddiì000l 'e-ipso sod
m 0,,, dm0, mCi)e "11h the Spiu'i),"P.O. Osa 32270, Woo),i,,g-
t0, D.C. 20007.

Beauty care and color seminar
. By popular demand, the Niles

Park District is conducting yet
another Beauty Care and Calor
seminar, Participants will he
"color analyzed" and matched to
an appropriate oeason. This 3
hour clinic will atoo teach proper
skin care and make-up applica-
tion. Learn the reason you beve
clothes in your cloud pon hardly
ever wear. Make the most of poor
akin lone and facial struclore by
color coordinating pour war-
drake. It will save thee and
money in the cod!

The Miles Park District moat
heepthe class limited to 6 por-
ticipants and 2 nl these spaces

Student Pottery
Sale

The Evanston Act Canter an-
sonseen its 8th Annual Student
Pollery Sale, which will be held
on Saturday, Map 9, from 11 am.
lo 4 p.m. Chume from a wide
assortiitent of pieces - a perfect
selection of Mother's Day gifts!
The unie mill be held on the lawn
of the Evanston Art Center,
whick is located at 2003 Sheridan
rd. in Evanston, next to the
lighthouse (raindate is Saturday,
May 161. Fer more inferessation
call 475-5300.

are already illso call the Miles
Park District office at 967-083310
secure your spot! The clinic costs
a resident only $15 and there is no
obligation when you pat your
flame on the "interested tint" so
calitoday!

Nues Homemakers
meeting

Ou Wednesday, May 13, the
Miles Homemakers will meet at
the Miles Community Church,
7401 Oaktoo si. at lt am.

Our goest speaker will be
Kathy Jarret Reuter, the Cock
County home advisor. She will
speak. on "What's behind the
price tag." in the afternoon, doc-
ing the craft session, we will be
making jewelry from paper clips
and yarn.

The necklaces are very allrac-
live. In June, the ladies o-111 visit
the Riptide Restaurant in
McHenry, lo beve lunch and see
the play "A Husband for Opal".

Our women are very friendly,
and we invite everyone to our
meetings. TIsis groop duna not
discriminate against race,
rellgion, neu, nationality or color.
For information please call Lois
Hars-iucn, 167-0362.

MOIHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 10

Mom! The one love you will never outgrowl Say. "Thank
you, Mom!", with a special gift from Hadern Irving Plaza!

-

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.!

- Located at Harlem Avenue, Irving Park, and Forest
Preserve lDrree. Open Weekdays, 10 am. - 9 p.m.; Satur-
day, 9,30 am. - 9 p.m.; and Sunday, 11 am. - 5 p.m.
Phone, 625-3036.

harlem irving plaza

.I51orever Çreen
FLOWERSanij GIFTS

8118 Milwaukee. NUes

- Hurry!
MoththDayMay1O!

Senlihor (ko-Antique

s-,- Os .es memu.. 5e
ee. MUe'. smu.a n. . *
e,-. he d ein ,d c. 5egh
T__.. s,«smre k

823-8570
t'W eoom

OPEN SUNDAY. MAY loll. 93
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Caribbean cruisers

Hnkad Joe Gottlieb, 8847 F. Wshmgton, Nues, re shown en-
joying the sunny skies of it. Looderdolo from the deck of the
flagship, MV. Homeric, sailing on a 7 day holiday cruise through
Caribheas waters. The Gottliebs visited San Juan, St. Moarten, St.
Thomas and Nassau. -

toiiide
'

Sale
OFFER ENDS MAY 17, i5tl

BONUS COUPONS

$749

Fig Bars

99
Prelzels

--- Vlia

-

LInflOReIImP,,P,hase_Expfrn5/2RR1 LùffiIOIIe Punucflase-5sp,5/5B81-- 1-.
s9g

$199

Saal 5.Ilemtr PessntEuirtss/5810' 11151 Ofl!IIPt, ¿ Chaseir5/2B/fl7

50 % OFF VITAMINS
When You Buy One

urvnGet 2nd /2 Off

- - GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NILES

OLD ORCHARD RANDHURST
SKOKIE MT. PROSPECT

Y-ME support
group meeting
The North-Northwest Suburban

Group uf the Y-ME Breast Can-
ver Support Prugrum wilt hold its
nest monthly Open Door Meeting
os Saturday, May 9 at Ihn
Palwouhne Motor lun, 1t90 S.
Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling, from
It am. to t p.m.

The topic is "Uniting Mind,
Body & Spiril tu MainlaiO
Wellness". the speaker in
Nolalie Iloimowitn, Ph.D., in
private practice (trained is the
Simnntos Method).

Breast cancer pulientu, their
families and friendo, and health
core prnfeuninnals interested in
Ihe topic are welcnme at Open
Door meetings. The sessinnn are
free nf charge and renervationn
are not necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support In
breast cancer patients via a 24
hour Holline and educatinnal
Open Door meetingn lhruughnut
the Chieogn Metrnpnlilou area.
Y-ME also provides inturmutins
os what lo do if o breanl lump in
detected.

For more informalion about
the meeting or Y-ME cult the Y-
ME office al 795-EDt. North-
shore coordinators are Arlinò
Kattich and Corky Lerneas.

Day at the Races
Soroptimist Internatinuat ut

Den Flamen witt hold a special
"Day at the Races" un Sunday,
May 31, tu help raise funds fur
local charities. The event will be
held at Arlington Park Race
Trach in Arlington Heights.

"It should he a great chance In
have a lut uf fun and help raise
money for seedy programs in the.
northwest suburbs," said Ruth
Korb, co-chairperson for the
eveut. "You don't have Io he a
member of Soroptimist to par-
ticipate, either. Everyone is is-
vited tu join in un the fon."

As part of the festivities,
special raffles will be held with
gift items varyiog from a free
telephone In lunuriuso getaway
weekends. Fundo raised from the
raffles will gu toward local
charities, said Enfin.

The cast is $25 to attend the
event, which includes dinner and
admission tu the park. Anyone in-
terested in attending con call
KorSo at 699-3931 nr Betsy Brnuiuu
at 199-6023.

si

The Veteran's Cnmmittee nf
Ihn Morton Grove Woman's Club,
IFWC, GFWC, in a very active
group. Pictured are )r-l) Jo Mac-
farland, Sue Braesehe, Dnrulhy
Gajewuki, Kay Larson, Ann
Prieve, and Chairman Aun Zwik.
These busy - ldies are what
mahesthis committee a success.

Sin times a year bingo parties
are held at Downy Veter,rn'n
Hospital. The club provides
refreshmenls and prizes.
Throughoul the year incoming
patients are gives bags cou-
taming persunal articles, playing
cards, paperback bushs, etc. The
commiltee also supplies band
made tap robes, slippers, crutch
and cast covers, mittens,
sweaters, and bed jachets Io Ihn
women patients.

They hove pruvided small ptan-

The Northern fllinnis Regiun uf
Wumen'n American ORT )Organ-
izatiou for Rehabilitation through
Training) is npnnssring a synn-
pnsium entitled, Cmmorship:
"Tbe Current Threat to Pzblle
Educaliuw" It will be hetd al
Highland School, 9750 Crawford
in Shuhie on murs., May 14 at
73g p.m. The publie is invited
with nu admission charge. -

- The speakèrs fur the evening
will he Diane C. Geraghty, presi-
dent uf the American Civil über-
ties Union of Illinois aud a
representative from the fllluoin
Eduratinz Asssciatiun Cozemtit-
tee to Cumbat Altachs un Public
Educatiun, CAPE.

Wnmen's American ORT is a

tu and cuttings far therapy gar-
dens fur the bed ridden and
regular garden supplies, seeds,
etc. fur wheel chair patieuts.
Besides gifts of Ibis nature, many
nervices are performed. Buwling
shures are kept, shupping in Ihn
retafl stures, reading te a blind
patient, helping a patient In
therapy fur the andie/speech
depl., etc,

Ou April 35, there will be t5
members Inuring the hospital.
They will une slides, hear a talk
about the needs ut the hospital
shop in Ihn retell stare and beve a
luncheon.

Let's nul forget these men and
women mustly from WWII Nent
Veleran's Day or Memurial Day,
fly your flag, buy a puppy and
remembertheirsuerificeu. -

Symposium on
censorship

vulunteer erganinaliun that
raines funds to train and retrain
peuple in technical training
throughout the wurtd and the U.S.
We are interested in quality
public nducaliuu and feel censor-
ship will harm nur educational
system and oar democratic sucie-
13'. Juin un fur a meut informative
and stimulating eveuing.

Fur further information cus-
tact the Women's American-ORT
office 476-4076. -

1NAWIC slates
fashion show -

"Petals nf Spring" is the title
fur the Annual Fuahiun Shuw
sponsored by the O'Hare Snbur-
ban Chapter 193, NAWIC, and
will he held eu Saturday Mayu, at
the Schaumbsrg Marnintt Hotel
starting with a social heur at 11
am. and luncheon alunen.

Proceeds from this alfair will
benefil studusl scholarships
given to both male and female for -

thnne enrolled is a cunslruclios
technology courue at local lear-
obeg inslltutluns.

Tichetu may he purchased
prior In Ibis luncheon by phoning -

Vichi Katuis, Rippin Archilec-
lural Melals, 772-900g and Ihe
donulinn is $20 per hebel. The
evenlu of Ike doy will be
highlighted by the drawing nf two
grand prinen...a minh jacket und
o weeheod Irip for Iwn.

The Naliunal Asnucialion nt
Women in Construction )NAWIC)
Is a professional lradn
association fer all women em-
pluyed in the construction in-
dustry. Additional Infermatios
may he obtained by contenting
Diane - Matz, Membership
Promotion, ttl-4t06.

OBIflJARIES
- John S. Jankowskj

John S. Jankowsbl, 89, of
Park Ridge, died Wednesday,
April 29, He was the beloved
husband of Harriet (flee Ken-
jecki); loving father -of
Geraldine (the late Robert)
Galas and Robert (Jane)
Jankownkil devoted grand-
father of Geriann Galon;
Judith, Robert and Susan

Anna S. Riseh
Anna S. Rinch (nee

Campeglia), 79, of Gaithers-
burg, IL, died on Friday, April
17 in Maryland. She was the
wife nf the late Ernest; dearest
mother uf Dut-ires (Juhn)
Vidas and Jeraldine (Gerald)
Kalvaitial fund grondmather nf
Jules II, Ernest, Jaunes Vokos,
Richard Vahos; Gerald J.Sheni
Ann Kolavaitia; dear sister uf
Virginia Sonnasse and the late
Dumunic, Frank and Victor.
Funeral services were
celebrated an Wednesday, Apnit

-

22 at SL Jutes Brebeuf Church,
Niles, from Shâja Terrace
Funeral Hume, NUes. Inter-
ment Mt. Carmel Cemetery.

Martha V- Witt
Martha V. Witt, 76, of Bur-

bank, died un Saturday, April18
- in Nurth Hollywued, She was
themaltser ufRunnell (LuuAnn)
Witt and Marlene (Joseph)
Mendula; fand grandmsther uf
Juseph, Martha, Lauret and
Judy. Funeral oervices were
Thursday, April 23 at St. Isaac
Jugues Church, Niles, from the
Skala Terrace Funeral Hume,
Nifes. Interment Fairfield
Memorial Eslates, Nurttslake.

Catherine Rose Bleiziffer
Catherine Rase - Bleiziffer

(neo 'lusos), 76, of Chicago,
died en Sunday, April 19 in
Naperville. She was the wife nf
the late Steve; dearest muther
of Mildred (Titis) Honraban,
Elizabeth (Bernard) Sheridan
Barbara (Bernard) Sanberg,
Steve, John and Lyn Marianu;
fond grandmother of 15; great-
grandmother of 3. Funeral
Mass wan celebrated ou
Wednesday, April 22 at SI.Jnhn-
Breheuf Church, Nitos from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Hume,
NUes,- Interment Maryhill
Cemetery,

Guadenclo G. Tolentino
fondendo G. Tolentiab, 71, uf

Riles, died on Wednesday, April
22 in Cbiragu. He was the has-
hood of the late Florence;
father uf Ampare (Frank)
Quinal, Nieven (Ferinan) Ces-
zenl Broce (Aurora) and Eden
(Greg) Mg; fund grandfather
af 14. Funeral nervires were
Sates-day, April 25 at St. Isaac
Jegaes Church, Wiles, from
Sbafa Terrace Faberal Home,
Niles.

Clarence K. Warner
Clarence IC. Warner, ita, uf

Niles, died en Wednesday, April
22 in Glenview. He was the bus-
band nf Narine )nee Kram-
menaeber); dearest father uf
Gerald (Gisele) and John.
Funeral services were Satnr'
day, April 25 at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Hume, Niles, Saler-
ment Memorial Park
Cemetery.

Jankewski; fsnd brother nf An-
na (Hareld) Schultz,

Fanerai mass was celebrated
na Saturday, May 2 al SL
Jtthano Church, frum Colonial
Fanerai }fnme.

Interment was in Marybill
Cemetery, Riles.

In lieu of fluwers, massen are
appreciated,

ijifiesi E. Kurr
Lithao E, Ksrr (nez RetI), 57,

of Niles, died nn Friday, April
24 in Chieagn. She was the has-
bend uf the late David; dearest
mother of Stephen and
Suzanne; dear daughter nf
Cecilia and the late Stephen;
fund brother nf Edward (Elm).
Funeral services were Tues-
day, April 28 at It. Jubo
Breheof Church, Niteu from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Hume,
Niles. Interment Maryhill
Cemetery.

- - Felix P. tiomet1i
Fels P. Giumelli, 64, uf Riles,

died eu Saturday, April 25 in
Parb Ridge. He was the father
of Phyllis )Wayue) Smetimki,
Carol (Willie) Memnnms, Rusald
(Carel), Nancy and Deborah;
fond grandfather of Richard,
Chrintepher, Brian, Michael
and Renne; dear brother uf
Helen Kyros, Mary Bartaln, Vic
(Marie), Tia )Johu) Bartolo
and Esther )Gene) Nellleton.
Funeral services were Toes-
day, April 25 at Shaja Terrace
FaneraI Home, Riles. Inter-
meut, Maryhill Cemetery.

George j. Kaderabek
Geurge J. Kaderabek, 71, uf

Riles, died Sunday, April 26 in
Park Ridge. He wan Ike bun-
hand of thelate Cecilia; dearest
father of Mary (Richard) Lar-
sen, Robert (Ahy); grandfather
uf 5; dear friend of Henrietta
Paunella; fend brather of
Joseph (late Marge), Franh
IHelen) Sr. Ann Kaderaheb and
Ruse. Funeral services were
Wednesday, April 29 at St. Jobo
Brebeaf, Nilen, from Skala Ter-
race Funeral Home, Riles. In'
torment SL Adalbect Cemetery. -

- Marie H. Glowacki -

Marie H. Glowacki Indo
Tlocuek), 51, ofChicnga, died on
Sunday, April 99m Chicago, She
wan the mother of Emil
(Florence) Hintz and Author
(Frances) Hintz. Funeral ser-
vices were Wednesday, April29
at St, Jobo Brebeof Church,
from Skala Terrace Funeral
Hotoe, Niles. Interment St.
Adalbert Cemetery,

itegina W. Brown
Regina W. Brown )nee Wein-

man), 96, of fleecfield, died on
Monday, April 27 in Deerfield.
She was the wife nf Wesley;
dearest mother of William
(Jcanette), Rosalie (William)
Stricher; grandmsther of 13;
great-grandmother uf 8; fond
sister of Bernard Weinmon and
ulster-in-law of Lorette Wein-
man. Funeral services were
Wednesday, April 29 at St. John
Breheof Church, Riles from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Riles. Interment All Saints
Cemetery.

Ronald M.
Marine Lance CpI. Ronald M,

Androde, sun of Topper R. An-
drade uf 70 E, Thocher, Dea
Plaines, Won recently owarded

- the 0.5, Marine Corps fined Cnn-,

Andrade
duet Medal.

Andrade received the award
fur good behavior and conduct
over a three-year period in the
Marine Corps.

Daughters of the
American
Revolution meeting

The May meeting of the Taco-
ty-first Star Chapter, NatIonal
Society Daughters of the
American Revolutlan, will be
May l3at the home nf Mrs. Bettle
Dwlnell, 1922 Sonnet Ridge, Rd.,
Gleisvlew at ll3O. The
Hospitality Committee fur the
day will he Mrs. Gamelle Ernst,
Mru Katherine Rebinsun, Mrs.

- Rosemary Sajovic and Mrs.
Mary Ellen Skawmnski, Chair-
man.

Mrs. Myra Steinbriok, Regent,
will repnrt on the9gth Continental
Congress which convened in
Washington, DC, Au-pit SI-24. She
will ates speah as "Establish and
Nurtsre the DAR Concept".

The folluwing officers will he
installed: Mrs. BarbaraMurphy,
Regent; Mrs. Edith Mangun,
Vice Regent; Mrs. Karen Barbo,
Second Vice Regent (I year);
Mrs. Ellen Emherg, Chaplain
Mrs. Katherine Rapp, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Myra Stein-
brink, Correspooding Secretary
(t year); Mrs. Betlie Dwinell,
Historian, Directars for u 2 year
terns Mrs. Betty Howard, DAR
Good Citizens; Mrs. Mildred Au-
dersun, Veteran-Patients and
Mro. Sally Calb050, Rational
Defeme.

Vulunteers will he at the Park
Ridge Library from 18 am. tu 1
p.m. the third Thursday of May.
This program will rename in Sep-
tember.

Anynne wishing tu learn of
membership rcqumremesta may
call Mrs. Barbera Murphy at 825--
5533.

Resurrection Hospital Auniliary volunteers receivingawards are
(l-r): Eleanor Brisnette fur 8,106 hours uf vnluntcer service; Ellen

-
Sarcia fur 120go hours; and Ruse Foutues fur 15,908 hours uf ser-
vice. Rot pictured are Martha Varrige 17,100 hours; FIn Willieder,
14,990 bourn; and Lorraine Manns, 11,900 heurs of service.
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Resurrection
volunteers awards

LARGE SELECTION
OF GERANIUMS

(1
BUY i DOZEN and GET i

FREE

Come To The Grower

. PERENNIALS ff'ff- .rc ¿ .' BEDDING PLANTS
VEGETABLES c: T GROUNDCOVER---
'r Fortman's Garden Center

'i 8505 GROSS POINT ROAD
1' - I2BLOCKSEA5TOFEDEN5 nouTHoFoEMpsTEnl

un- SKOKIE, ILLINOIS
HOU RS

MON.-FRI.9AMtOBPM -SAT. 60SUN.9AMSo5PM

99

Aloe Vera Aloe Vera Moisture
Complexion Bar Cream

99

o., SineRetobe Price 8.98
lestant rebate 3.00
Yoany °5.98
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Macatoms
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Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Customer returns to stòre Burg1arie.-- Charged with

and robs it
Ni1e Police are investigating a displayaweapon,pollcesajd.
robbery that Occured at Pier I, 'the victim stated the offender
835lGollRd. on April20. waa allegedly in the atore aboat

According to pollee, the offen- three weeks ago and purchased
der itercd the store and was $3,000 worth of merchandise
chopping for an hour, He walked paying in cash. ife left In a pick-
an the cashier and asked her if up truck she said.
she would getexcited if he told He is described35-yearsold, 6',
her to remove the money out of 185 1hs. withshort blond hair, and
the cash drawaer. He theo had a fear-day beard. He was
said,'doit". wearing a tas shirt, yellow tie,

The cashier put -$1,000 in light grey sport coat and dark
curreocy is a white plastic bag pasts.
with the word "Gypsy" os It. The
offender then ordered ber to oc- Citations...company him outside walking
southbound osgh the gangway A Des Plaines man was
betweentheuteresndacemputer arrested for speeding, and
facility. -

He advised her te walk slowly
back tethestore and then fled the
area. At no time did the offender

J&ppy
fi/Co/Aer's

.l,-om

¿7oreoer .9reen
si s

Daisies I
(Ten 055w B,,n,,hl

SAgS
Mixed Bouquet. . . T

Corsagec .. From

ng Snwned Ac
kkOe -

OPEN SUNDAY. MAY 10th
9:00 AM to 3:00 P.M.

C,.&t Caofo O,dawbyPkea.

;ioreuer Çreen
FLOWERSand GIFTS

8118 MHw.ukee. Nilse

- 823-8570

WEATHER MASTERS
HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING

driving while suspended on April
23.

The offesder was speeding in
the 66 block of Milwaukee ut a
speed of 71 mph. After a stop was
initiated, a check skewed his
license was suspended.

He was released on $1,006 bond
and sssignedu Juoe cssrt date.

A Park Ridge woman was cited
after she was involved io us oc-
cideston April 2?.

Accordiugts policereperts, she
had just started frem a step sign
northbound on Ozanum and was
allempting to crosh Demputer.
She was struck by another car
which was westbound on Dem-
psterio the reuter lane of traffic.

A May cosrtdate was assigned.

Drivers cited
after accident

Two mea received citations of-
ter they were involved in as auto
accidentenApril 22.

The first offender was
traveling southeast on
Mitwaukeè and proceeding on
Touhy. The driver of Vehicle 2
was nerthwestbound an
Milwaukee and turning left, west
55 Tesby and was hit by Vehicle
1. Both men disputed the other's
version of hew the collision oc-
cared and both were cited by
police.

A May court date wasassigned.

FURNACE OR
BOILER CLEANING

-
SPECIAL

i8.5O
INCLUDES

BURNER TUNE-UP
. AND

WATERTANK CLEANING

III

Burglars broke into a
the 6700 block of Terrace -Dr.
whiletheowners were oat of tows
enApril2t.

The offender first attempted to
gais entry though the patio door
und then got is the front door by
lacking it Open. The bosse was
ransacked according to police
reports.

- A neighbor said he would -ad-
vise the victims te supply a list of
any missing items when they
return home. -

Someone gained entry to Ike
Fitahaki School (former Emer-
son Jr. High) on April 2? by
unknown means and removed six
basketballs from an eqsipment
room of the gym worth a total of
sto.

A Chicago mus ceported
someone gained entry to his gym
locher at the YMCA, 6300 Tusby,
and removed a watch valoed at
$2000sApril23.

A Merlin phoke worth $250 was
removed frem an office is the
G2fohleckufffoward on April 20.

investigation showed a similar-
incident with the some type
phooe occurred a few weeks ago
in theofficecomplen. -

OUI arrests...

. &ofessionals WI 18 Vi's. Exp.
2ProvenMef/iods To Clean

& KEEP CLEAN
. Family Owned 6' Operated g, w . Commercial RatesAvaji. .1'

ROTARY STEAMSHAMPOO CI Today: 676-9462 EXTRACT

ui_ impersona[ing an officer
As Elmhurntman was arrested

for false impersonation following
a report of suspicions activities
bya Nileacosple onApril 29. -

-According to police reports, the
victim and hin wife were ap-
preached by two meo in front of
their house io the 7220 block of
Carol.They were shows o hedge
by the offender which identified
him as o Niles pollee officer. He

Auto thefts. . u

A resident io the 9000 bIschof
Huber. told pollee April 22
uumeouè used -a - blunt tool to
smash the- passenger side of his
ear parked in the driveway
causing $I5odamage.

Taken from the car was a len-
nix racket asd cover, a gym bag
and warmsp suit valséd at a
tolalof$430.

A Des Plaines man reported
someone reachedin the front seat
of his carthroogh an opes win-
dow and removed his glasses
worth $200while he was parked is
front of McDonald's Restaurant
inthe 7900bloek of Milwaukee.

A 1907 Nissan woo removed
from the parking tot of a car
ageneym the 6266 block of TosI»'
as April 24.

Valse of the cor was entimated
at$l0,500.

A rcsidest of Haifa, locust was
arrested for drank driving,
driving off the roadway and no
seatbeltonApril 26.

Police observed the offender
driving eastbound ou Toshy
weaving between lunes and
driviog off the roadway several
times in Ike 000 block at Toshy.
During questioning, plice deter-
ted a strong Odor ofalcehul un his
breath. - -

He was released en 53,6to bond
pendinganApril20 court date.

A Chicago man was arrested
for drunk driving, speeding asd
crossing double yellow lines on
AIiriISS. impact set off an alarm, accor-

The offender was stopped after -
ding to police reports.

he wasohservedtravelingo3mph .
southbound in the 85to block st A resideot in the 7tfObtoek of
Milwaukee. - Kedzie told pelicesomeone shot
-- He was released on 5l,tto bond O B.B. gun through .a room win-
and driver's license pending a dowcassing $000-$1,000 damage
Junecourtdale. On April20. .

Indecent exposure Someone used a bord object to
smash the front door window ut a

A Nilcs woman was walking store in the 870f block of Dom-
with her girlfriend moth on Oc- paleron April 20.
luvia and saw a man standing in Damage wasestinsatedat 5300.
o driveway across the Street OX-
pose himself and then flee the A resictost in the 8200 bloch at
area. - Bruce Dr. told police someone

A police search st the area broke the driver's side window of
proved negative. The offender her car parked on the streot on
was described as 19 to 25 years et April 30;
age, 1go lin., lt. brows hair worn
shoulder tength. He had on roc- Someone used a bard object to
tangolar mirrored sunglasses, break the windshield of o car
and was wearing a grey ski parked in the 8000 block of Dem-
jacketandbluejeaos. psterSt. on April20.

;,¡95 ANT TWO ROOMS. j, - MERIT CARPET CLEANING

-

Broken .is.
Someone threw beer bottles to

break the upper rear windows ut
a bouse is the 8500 block-of
Elizabeth 00April 27. --

Damage wasestimatedat 510f.

Persons unkflown smashed osé
of thcrear glans door windows on
the southwest corner of the Oak
Mifisbopping renteros April21.

Noestry wasmade because the

)

said he-was investintingá cuse
at a currency exchañge at
Waukegan and DaIsies. The two
men left- when they were unheil
for mure indentifleation by the
couple.

A description of the offenders
was given to police who ap-
prehended them in a parking lot
at Waokegan and Oakton. The of-
fender was releaséd on $50 bond
with a May court date and bio
companion was released without
charge. - -

Thefts5..-:
A Chicago woman reported

white she was shépping at a food
store in the 7900 block of
Miwlaukee, someone removed as
eovelope containing $240 from
her purse. The victim discovered
Ihr money missing after paying
for oome items at the check-ont
coaster. ; - -

llhe relatedshe was slandiog in
tino prior la payig for the mer-
chandiso, and a woman with- a
cart - bumped into her, hut she
thought nothing alIke incident. A
description of the alleged offen-
derwasgiven lopolice.

A Chicago woman was arrested
for retail theft at u Store io the
Golf Milt shopping center on
Aprit2il -

The offender removed 510:91
worlk of cosmetics, coucooled
them in her purse and attempted
to leave Ike store without paying
luette items.

She was released utter posting
11,000 hood and 000igned a Muy
court date.

ASkohie woman reportéd April
- 25 she was-in a reotaurilsitin the

9100 bloch of Golf Rd. and inont
intothehathroom. -

While oho wosinside the;stalt,
someone removed $180 trono his
wallet loft unattended os a sink.
She related a womus was- in the
bathroom at the some time and

. mayhave keenthccutprit. - -

A Mites rosidenl reported April
23 that he wao riding his hike and
small trailer on the bicycle path.
near Toohy Avonsie when bc

- decided to pick some wild-onions -
inufield. -- - -- -

The victim parked his bicycle -
into a wooded thicket and when
he returned, it was cone along;
with the trailer. The bike, Valued
at$200, was soloehedatthe lime.

Stolen credit
card purchases
As agent far a credit card corn-

pany reported April 30 two pur-
chases worn made with the some
credit card at Sportsmart io the
7200 bloch of Dempster and a
stereo studio io the 9000 block of
Mllwaohee for a total amused of
855l.9ftbetweenAprll 24 and 25.

Theeredit card had been repor-
ted Stolooasd a description df the
alleged offender was givon to
police. He was described as 2530
years of age, 5'11"-6', bloodhoir
and mustache, with slender
build. -

Trips and falls
A resident lo the 9560 block of

Gott reported April 2? that she
tripped and tell in the parking lot
oo..tke curb to avoid a small

- peutetemme partIng area.

AiItho ---- -- --
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-- -
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freezer. Automatic icemaker
with dispenser for crushed ice,
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shelves. Quick Serve System.
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Park swim team
honored

At a recent Nilo, Park District Board Meeting, Cclnmissiooers
recogisized the Niles Park District Swim Team for their ist Place
award ii, the Nerthcrnfllisois Swim Coofyreoce. Pictered (i-r) Mr.
med Mrs. Krepa, Eiaioe Heisev, Walt Beasee (Commissieners),
Jay Krapa, Swiiu Coach Scott Guilfoil and Cemmissiovers Jim
Pierski, Dan Kesiba asd Mary Marneeb.

Leaning Tower Raffle
& Awards Night

0v May 14 at 7 p.m., the Lean-
Ing Temer YMCA will hold the
-awards end raffle -fer the

-n Fitness fer Funds Week". Two
teo.opeed Schsnioo bicycles mM
be gives to the top winners iv the
swim-a-then aod walk-a-thee
events. Forty-five merchants
have deseted prives for the
general raffle fer these who par-
ticipated aod costrihated to the
week long, evento. In addition,
walk-in prizes and doer pri005
will he gïven fer th000 whe at-
tond.

A general ruffle for the psklic
will be held and tickets urn now
heesg sold and will he sold op no
IiI. raffle time on Mey 14. The hig
priee oW he e wrokend al the
Hyatt Liocalnwood Hold. Other
prizes miS teclado a kruech fer?

at Oitke's, krsoch at Ailgeuers
and tickets to Pump Boys &
Dinettes. The reot of the prizes
will he ruffled off te these who
perticipated. A complete list of
the devers and merchante prizes
are displayed in the YMCA.
Trophies will aleo he awarded.tn
the swimmers end sanquethall
tournament winners.
Refreshments will he served.

The Fitoess far Fuodu fmi-
itraisor helps ta sepport pro-
grams for the handicapped,
scholarships 1er the needy, senior
citizcm, single parente groups
and youth leederehip.

roe' 'rAmoso, i tri

Senior
Bowling

I Standulgo W-L
--- New Englñvders - 81-45

Uokeawns 78-48
Two PlosTwo 7f-60
4-Teens 75-51
Teenage Seniors -. 74-52
Bodinos 73-53
1ko Cometa . 73.63
Wild Bunch 09-57
Ne Drinks - 04-02
Yonog Seniors 62-54
SilverStere 57-09-.
BsS Dogs 59-71
Sandbaggers 54-72
Drages Pla)heys 52-74
Youog AtHeart 58-76
Na Idea -48-78
Whe Caree 48-78
WaitForUs -: 45-81

- Hot Shotos Frank Rutkewski 575,
Erv Schleich 519, Fraok Cieplik -
512, Henry Knitter 509, Jim
Calderone 505, Larry Baron 486,
Ai Scarlata 485, David Schillaci
484, Joe Kucan 483, Jon Musse
482, Edward-Praske 480.
Coogratulatlona: ist Place - New
Englanders, 2nd Piace -
IJnlmowna, 3rd Place - Teenage
Seniors,- 460 Pibce - Twa Pise
Two.

Catholic -

Women's
IwliHg -

Wedweodoy 4-29-87 -

Fisal Slaodlwgs W-L
Stale FarmiasuranceFirot Placo-
Dehkie Tempe, Inc. Second Place
GL. Schmitz 131-107
Skaje Terrece 129-109
CavdtolightJewelers 109-129(tie)
tstNatl. Bank of Nilnslt9-t29(tie)
Morton Grove Ante Clinic 106-132
Sullivane Tavern 84-154

High Sertes
BeaVaron 548
Gerne Thema 544
JslieHenck 532
Tedi Peters 518
IreoeSkaa 508
Barh Thomas 503
DeniseBehrem 502
Marge Coronate - 408

HlghGome
CelleenBurke 202
BeaVaren 200
Jslielfeack 098
Gerne Thema 195
DeniseBehrene 165
PatKoek 183
Bark Themas 182
IreneSkaja lii
Toni Peters mc

.

Nortiew,st Parishes
Norwnod Federal
S65ja Terrace
Peo, Dreodz D.D.S.
ClassIc Bowl

SJB: Mn's Bowling
Filial Staodingo

St. Francis Hospital and the
Enmielen Kiwanis Club will spon-
ser the ninth anneal St. Fran-
cie/ICiwenie Classic, 5l( evil 11K
reces, On Sunday, May 17, 8 em.,
at Floyd Leog Field in Evansten.

The race cam-se includes some
of the meet scenic areas of
Evanston's neighherhenuje and

Glenview Senior
-

-MénBo4iiig
Team - '- W-L
lt 43½-Mis
lo - - 39-33
3 - - 43-29
6 - - - , . 38-34

-

39½-32½
38-34
33-39

32½-39½

32½-39½
30-41
29-44

Team 111gb SerIes
11 2402

2460
2451

Team High Gome
6 866
3 - - 881

10_ 580
hidividaal High Serien (Hdrp.)

Allmin 695
Graf 693
Shanven - 691
lodividool 111511 Gosse (Hdcp,)

Altmís - 272
Slagi - - .262
Moravcik - - 261

Classic Señiors
Bowling

Temo W-L
Poodles 150-08
Honnd Dogs - 046-92
AlleyKate 134-104
EagerBeevers 133-105
BillyGoals 122-116
Pele Cats - 116-122
Haccoens 113-025
Oslrich 111-127
GreyHonnrts 111-027
Lioso - 110-128
Tigers 92-140
Deere - 91-147

Meo High Series
J. Celdcrene 543
P. Beandelte ilS
H. Cicheouki - 515
F. Itulkowoki 508

- , Meo High Game
E. Malocideb 211
J. Calderone 200
B. Sendecke 198
P. Beaodette 150

Ladles HIgh Series
Gentile - 478

L.Pnmp - 451
M.Newmen 444

Skenherg 433
I,odieo High Ganse

L.Gentile 056
F. Rsmafield 165
L.Psmp 161
M. Heim 155

6.J&BSheetMetal
Windjammer Travel
Wiedemenn isssraoce
MsdersanSecrelarial
Stale Farm Insaconce

St. Francis Kiwanis - Club races
lakeshore. - -

Entry fee is $10 per rssner nntd
May 8, $11 aller that date. Pm-
needs from the race wifi henefit
the Kiwanis WelfareFssd and St,
Francis Hospital. Ail enlry feee
ere dednetible. Far forther taler-
motion Or a registration
brechare, caU 452-0170.

lst-YearRate

2nd-Year Rate

flskehozñea075 -

cash bonus or
a free TV!

075 jfl instant cash wHite
yours whenyou deposit
n25 ormoreinossr

Guaranteed Gcowth CD. Or
choose this black and white

TVwIthAM/FM radio,

CR&GIN
I 'INGS

Last 6 MOnths

3rd-barRate
Rara 10.25% Interstearantesd!
Justdeposltatleast 5,OOPinourFSLIC-
insured 3½-ycarcertificate of Deposit. and we'll
gizaranteeyou an interest rate that increases
every year. So, even ifmarket rates should fall,
not to worz Your rate will still rise all the way
-to 10.25% forthe last 6 months of your term!
You eanw*ththawwithout peua1ty You have
the option towithdraw our funds at the end of
each yeaz with no ty for early withdrawal
at that time. Safety? Like all other Cragin CDs,
the Guaranteed Growth CD is insured up to
°100,000by the FSLSC.
Available formAs too!Yes, you can deposit
yourlRAcontribution (°500 minimum) ormA
rolioverintotheGuaranteed Growth Certificate.*
YouriRAfundsgrovtax-deferred, so your
savings really build.
Speclalbonua rates foriarge accounts.
OpenaGuaranteedGrowth CDfor55O,000 or
more andwe'Ugiveyou ¼% bonus interest. In
otherwords,the istycarrateis 6,10%, 2ndyear
6.80%. 3rdyear 7.50%, last 6 months 10.50%. So,
takeyouraavings tonewheights by opening a
ci-agiti GuaranteedGrowth CD today. For details,
call orvisitany one ofour 23 locations,
Nnaddiliesaideponitsssowednfsecleitiai depesis. Onhstsosioipeoelsy
foresciyssithdmwsidsetogonysss005i teem. totecestpoi050005tly.

'iaArnllsversof'25.0000emoreqsansyooiyfor'7s oceditedls
insecess Os the50000nt. TV gift optino net available.
Llmltrdtlme001eo.

-

SfrewgEbbobanIdN5aIwOOISO9
p

O.ee nI.SbIUiowIweoontn
oncena. ndl,,enenvtO-JeeO, O-nos u nilo- 10,. ono-oeca asma Io,ogyun, na.07s-lnaaitsusw sobO, a,o.vtO-OOOOou -

urolseo,, b,,ld o-0550 -a50545700e- 01v ,n,fl,,. 555-stun C 0 anteo- onmo, ao,aso-ssseseaaw 500(00 ,a,,. sas-osee,'b.s+ soa
Itvo,a O

ws.uloa; ill ssswus.I,asovsransm,,tmco,ovelse'neoatvc oonoe,asals,noa-nlseatr,onevoc O. l7eesSL,OI,%]o,5deS7-nOtO

its v.olooaii.oaaiageoatv,
2e FnssilyetsanoislCesseestltmog505tChloagolsnd

Pige 17

- - SignUpNowForOur -

Summer League Specials

_,44y WeekendL
i.cseltaPlL al thefamous

-

Wagon Wheel Resort .., -

jÇ: Aug.mt2l,22and23
e,.,,-as,,. .í Only *18,00 pee wekINCLUDES

12 isn.1,.of I.aganbnwlisg piso. fan filled weekend Issladios
ailnionin, mom tdoobl. Oseopanvyt,
0.0,809, noms., pilan. and MORE

In addilion, al Rimas bogue bowlers ed be nIiIe foe sar
* * * MYSTERY NUMBER * * *

DRAWING ' -

2 m,tittvales is ho owaniad wyekly foe S26-Rdoemgte tsr dimise os

ROSEBIJDCAFE -
1586 Toylar StareI, Eliaga 992-1117

(RisanO Ony*40

e4444 'oeë
8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove

965-5300
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t- tnteresting
Facts Fiom

John Jennings

Odth enou, 2 hrod).fs ouce
,, against each other in nn
tien for governon of o U.S. ninin. In

iSSU; Democrat Robert TyIo,
defeated hn brother, RepithIn
Alfred Tny1o. for gnvnnnonol len-

Did you know thel the nenoed
diil of EVERY telephone neon

code in the U.S. either a zero on

a one.

The bnpipe didot oniqinnte io
Scodniid, as on dy believed.

Bagpipes oeigienlly come Iron, the

MJIthEnSL

.4 U.S PneoidenN lind the envie
Inst envie on 4 nthee Prenidente.
Cae yen nennt the 4 neto nf
Prenideels with the enme bst
neiDen? 8nviwer Iyedoo neid Ao-
deew Jobnnnn, Fetoldin nnd

Theodane Roonevell. Wifinni ned
Beejnniin Hnenismi ned Joint ned

Jeton Ouiuncy Adanes.

Afld, heces nniho b.co,e?ing

If you m e,fli,.ihisa d atte, vea,
deal i accesa mated (bet bota,e
dnliae,y) J eaciegs Volkowagee
will dedat 150 tea.,. the pa'-
chace p,iceoIVaa,eeo,used
Cat. OttO dndvclian pea
Ct,atomea. 0ev deda,tiae pea

Eepi,aa Moe 14. 1987

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

itannee

/IENNINGS\
( Volkenongen

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN

IN FRONTOF YOU

201 Watlkegll1 Rd
( ; i e n y i e

(312) 72935OO

I

L
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SPORTS
NEWS

Hellenic
Golf Tournament

Everythieeg is geiog to come up roses when the eorka sturI pomi-
mg with champagne far the 50th aoeaal Helleeic Golf TeureiameSt
te be held an Wedeesday, Muy 28 at St. Audrewo Golf aud Country
Club, 3 N. 441-Rl. 59, West Chicago. Touruameet Director Nick
Zaverdao, Presided Tom Paeauses of Liucolowood, Secretary-
Treasurer Tom Lyres and promotional Director John Pappas (I-r)
ore cooking up a great fun-lime day of golf. with many priecs and
Sorprineo for the golden anniveroary participants. Not shown io
vice president George Nantis. -

Golf and dinoer io $5f, fortheoe wiohing dinneroely, $25. For fur-
tIser inforeuation call President Tom Poeouses at f7f-3733.

Boy's 16" High School Softball
The Merton Grove Park

District is now accepting applica-
tiens for Boys High School Soft-
boll League. Only those par-
ticipanto who are presently in
High School, orare about te enter
High School this Fall are eligible
to enter. The entrance fee per

team is $1ff, plus a $50 refno-
dable forfeit fee. All prospective
teams must submit an applico-
lion by May 22. Applicatioos can
he picked np at the Prairie View
Community Center1 nr call
9fb-7447-

ç
A MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
TO LAST A LIFETIME

Mashers Day Is nemico up and what csuld be u bett e,our pise
Cot Mem thnn a cew Sehwlen ligheweighe with the wutm
suwtne, daye-nhenne isle Dad sed Junis, le Chai, weekoed rids
und shn,e is ehe benetits et cycIleul Seup le ned chasse from
sur hi guaine Cive st now esuste, brake, 3 speed, ned
le speed wadels. A dea way tu soy. "We loco Oso!"

assEeeLEe *rl000,u Stin st no corea CeoeGE

GLEN VIEW
SCHWINN CYCLERY

910 Waukegan Road Glenview, III. 60025
Phone7 724-5790

Variety Club-Maryville Academy
-

fishing derby -

Voriety Club of lllieoio in
cooperatien with the Chicago
Spertsflshlsg Associative aod
The Chicago NV, Boat and Spur-
to Show will hold their annual
Fishing Derby on Tuesdoy, June
9, 7t45 te even trum ChicagetS
Buruhum Harbor, -

This year the derhy takes on a
yew format by combining spun-
aero with the- children from
Maryville Academy in Des
Plaines. Together they will rem-
prise a-team which will compete
for the coveted Variety Cop, u
trophy which will have the win-

! Pee Wees hockey
The Nuco Rangers opened the

1987 Nurthshore ployoNs with a
4-o shutout of Wihuette #2. The
opening period was a very cloue
cheching one with set loo many
ncorinf opperlvnitieu by either
side. The defeuoe dominated the
period au Riles allowed nely 1
ohot a goal by Wilmette. Steve
Banco finally scored os a rebound
shot off of Ales Zechuw to make
the score l-Il forthe period.

The second peried opened ap
quite a hit as bulb teams started
lo play more aggreosive hochey.
Again the Riles defense was up to
the occasion. The score went up
to 2.8 when Keith Braod pot the
puck in the-net On a nice close
augle shot. Eric Jeme thee kept
Wilmette off the scoreboard the
rostet the period.

As the third periud started,
Riles continued to play very
aggresive hockey, Twe quick
gnats finished off any hope that
Wilmelte had uf wineieg this
game. Chris Falkiewicu made the
score 3-O with assists going to
Steve Boaco and Mike Jesse. Tim
Migos fisished the scoring by
blasting o slop shot past the
Wilmette goalie. Another lise et-
fort by Ike Raugern defense
limited Wilmclle to only t shots
on goal forthe entire game.

Res gymnastics
camp

Resurrecliun High School, 750f
W, Talcott, io offering ito 6th An-
nual Buedit Gymoastics Camp.

All girlsagedf to 1f may attend
the camp from June 15 to July 2,
Monday thruogh Thursdays. The
camp io directed by Mrs. Sanan
Fosco, Head Gymnastic Coach at
Res, who has consistently pro-
duced winning teams. The Ban.
dita are currently ranked 11th in
thenation. -

Interested girloare encouraged
to register early. If there are
questions, call Mrs. Fosco bet-
vices 2!15 and 3!3t at 775'ff lt.

All Star Game
player

Deanna -Divin, o Student at
Resurrection High School, will
represent Res atthe Chicago Sun-
Times 1987 City/Suburban Girls
All-Star Basketball Game held
Sunday, April 5 at 2 p.m. The
Competition will he at York High
School at 355 West St. Chorles
Road io Etmhurst,

Men's i 2" Softball
Tournament

The Morbo Grove Park
Dislricl will conduct a 32-teste
douhle-elimieatioa softball tour-
nament on Soturdoy, June f and
Sausluy, Joue 7. Team trophy and
jackets lo tournament cham-
pious, and team trophy and t-
shirts to runner np. Cost is $150
per team. Deadline tor eutry is
May 22. For more information
cuntact: Gordos Jacobson, 985-
7447-

nero name ieacrihed euch year
and which will revide ut
MaryviileAcademy, In odditiun,
prizes will he awarded fur the
largest fish und fur the- heaviest
catch. -

Spansem will have the uppor-
tunitytu buy" the entire boat for
$500 or spueaur une child tu he
Joined by one udultfur$250. Plans
include the butt-day uf fishing,
liaseIs, unache und beverages for
altparticipaets. The charters lilI
depart trum the Buenham ducks
al 7:45 am. und return at sass
fer the weigh-in. -

Teen Summer
Adventure Series

Chicago and suburban arco
teens can take tu the country,
June 21-Aug. 9, withMetro Teen's
"Surnener Adventure Series,"
five action-packed Sunday escur-
sisan culminating in an overnight
white-water rafting trip. In-
terested high schout-age teens
are urged to register immediale-
ly, as space is limited.

Weekend -activities include
high and tow ropes courses at
George Williams College, Wis.,
canoeiOg along - Wisconsin's
Hocicos March, hiking, clinshing
and repelling at Devit's Lake
State Park, Wis., and an over-
sight rafting triti on the Wolf
River, Wis.

Cost is $28f and covers all eu-
penses including round-trip
transportation from the Bernard
HorwiclsiMayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center )JCC), 5020
W. Churehilt., Skukie, equipment
and iostruction, meals and super-

For further beforusation, con-
tact Metro Teen t75-22f0.

Stroke clinic
for grades -3-12
The Nileo Park District, in

cooperation with Maine East
High School, will be offering a
special Stroke Clinic tu serines
swimmers is grades 3-12.

Nat tu be confused with swim
workouts (where purlicipaulu
build endurance through tap
swimming), couches imtrscsing
the Stroke Clinic help swiaumers
concenlrate their efforts un pro-
per stroke technique. After
coaches analyze- participants
ability to execute each stroke,
swimmers are skillfully io-
ste'ucled in further development
of stroke perfection,

This clinic seffi he held at Moine
East High Schuol, Monday,
Wednesday and Thursdays begin-
Sing May 11 through Muy 28 from
4-b-3f p.m. The fee for the Stroke
Clinic is $2f per reaident swim-
mer. Register at the Niles Parh
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. in Riles. -

Men's summer
basketball league
TheNiles Park Districtwill again
be oftering a Men's Ssjsamec
Basketball League held at the
Grennan Heights Recreation
Center, 1255 Oketu ave. in Niles.
The fee Is $375 per team and
games will he played un Thurs'
day uights starting at ft3f p.m.
Applications are now being er'
cepted atGrennan Heights for en-
trance iota the league. A league
meeting will he held un Thurs-
day, May 21 al 7 p.m. at Greneun
Heights. League play bogies Oil
Thursday, Jane 11. Fur more in-
formation cantact Jay Russ al
967-6633,

[.EthIToRjj
Grateful to Niles blood donors

Dear Edlinr:
-

Ta all NUes duuurs...tor every
drop uf hloud,,,we thank -you
sincerely.

On April 13 Stan passed away
due to u blued diserder termed

- "Refactury Anemia," For the
last twa years uf his life he
received over 90 units uf
bluud...tpe AB Pestitive, the se.
rand rarest bleed type, It was
always available,

Our deepest apprecintien is es.'
tended tu all Niles reuidenta who
have and will continue tu doisate
blood. Be ot peace knowing that
there are many who are grateful
far your denatlun, Perhaps they

du nut write u public letter uf
thanks, however-they are full of
gralitude.

Tu all who donate,,,continue tu
dum.,.tuall whoreceive hloud, or
a loved one who receives
bteod...expregs yuurthaehs upen-
ly for there is ahuolutely no dona-
tian In this world that can
posaibly csmpare that of giving
of use's own blood.

Again, ourhearttesttha,J, and
prayers are extended to all btoed
donors.

Marityn and Michael Bush
wife aud one

Nues, ifiinois

- Coniinends 'Constitution' article
-

Dear Editor: We' seem to torget where our
I want tu eummeed Mr. Rohert freedoms came frnm until they

Schmitz on the stirring article he are violated.
wrote on the Conftitulion which Thanks again,
was published recently in The Joseph F. Metier
Bugle. 7fl4 N. Waskegan

I sincerely hope your readers Niles
took the last paragraph tu heart.

Two Family Life
-Education Series

The Rilen Towssship District of
Jewish Family and Community
Service will bold two family
education sertes hegieniug in
May,

A stx'week series for single
parents and their children, ages 7
in 11, will begin un Thursday,
May 7 and continue through June
10. 7'8:3f p.m. Led By Sheri Fox,
C.S.W., and Suzanne Wlsiteley,
C,S.W., parents will have the np-
portaesity ta discuss feelings and
share experiences about living in
a single parent family. The fee
fur the 6-weeh series is $3f.

Beghusiug on May f and costs-
sing through Jane 24, except en
Jane 3, 1:39.3 p.m., the agency
will huid a seven-week serles for
widows and widowers who are
ad)mting In living alune. The
group wifi abure feelings and en'
chasge ideas about mauaging,
coping and living with loss aud

North Shore -

resident to do
make-over job

Jo Goldblatt has beco a
Cosmetningiut for lb years - since
1922 when she slarted selling
cosmetico in a St. Paul, Min.
nesota departmentstsre. She was
lfyears old.

She will demonstrate her years
uf accumulated tuteuR at 2,3f
p.m., On Friday, May f, when she
will completely make aver ose
lucky resident of the North Shore
Hotel, the sesior citizen resid-
nere at lfli Chicago Ave., Evau-
stun, io a "Be Beautiful for
Mother's Day" presentation.

The program is free ucd open
to the public. For reservations,
please call UN4-ff 00.

-

Artists sought
We are looking for participant.s

lu the 5th Annual Ceetral
Celebration, EvanstOO (June
27'29). If you are interested in
displaying and selling your gnodu
contact PatShersy, Flucara Irish
Imports 328'Itfb nr Family
Weavers 475-Olf2. Fee$2t. Tables
will be provided.

change. lt will he led by Oberi
Fox, COW. The fee is $32.

Buth serica will he held at btbo
Church SI., Skokie.

The fees can be adjualed toan
individual's abitily lo pay.

Fur inforessalioa oasi registra-
lion, contact Mu. Fon ai 675-639f.

Plant and
garden sale

Plan ynsr Sewer beds NOW,
then hurrylo St. Scholastica High
School nu Sat., May If tram 9
am. - 2 p.m. to purchase those
beautiful tiuwerieg planta and
vegetables. Piaula will be sold by
the tray or individually at very
reasonable prices. Petonias,
begonias, impatiens, geraniums,
marigolds, tomaban and pep-
pers. A wide variety In select
those perfect additions to a
beautiful yard.

As an additional benefit, the
Student Council will he holding a
car wash so that you muy bave
your car washed while ilelecting
your planta.

COUPON

ng,'

Hospital
lobby against
Medicare cuts

Respttal admielutrature trum
around Illinois and the cation
spent the first week in February
in Wanbington, D.C., lehbying
against a proposed fiscal 1985
budget that would cut $5f hilliun
from the Medicare and Medicaid
programs. The latest round uf
reductions came un the heels et
$3f billion in cats lo those
programs Over the past five
years.

Hospital administrators, along
with staff ut the Illinois Hospital
Asunciatine, mel with members
of the Illinois congressisual
delegation to explain the
devastating impact the cuts
would have ne lllissis hospitals
and thepeople theyserve.

In the past five years,
Medicare assi Medicaid have
bees rot nearly double Iheir
ahape st total federal expon-
dilures. Further ruta would mean
less care available to those in the
most seed, a reduction in funds
for life-saving technology, more
pressure lo restrict access Io
hospital care, and higher out-of-
pocket costa tsr everyone.

The Illinois confresniseal
delegration has been insiramos-
tal in delaying a transition to
national Medicare rates that
would mean a loas to Illinois
hospitals of some $298 million.
money that would become wiu-
00011 profita for hospitals in other
states where the cost nf doing
busioess is lean than be Illinois.

Summer brochure
delivery -

The Nibs Park District's 1987
Summer Brochure villi be hang
On residents doorbuobo the 2nd
week st May. Pool token applica.
tise forms, day camp informa.
tins, swim class updates are only
a few of maey recreatiunal ac-
tivities mentioeed is this eaten-
sive catalog. -

Family Trips this sommer in-
elude a Cula Game, Summerf est
'87 and the popular Wisconsin
State Fair. Watch for nur mini-
gulf tournamentu in July and
August and adults will enjoy a
relasiog uifht ander the stars at
Potynesiafest and Couples Steak
Night.

The Riles Park District is opon-
50mg an Art Fair and a Flea
Macbet this sumsuer as well au
Rubber Raft Races and a 4th of
July Celebration that includes a
morrbing hand festival.

r-- SAVE

ilO°OFF
I ON TV SERVICE CALL OR
t ON CARRY IN SERVICE' We Sø,eice Ali Makes & Modelo
\ FREE Estimates on Carry-ins,

% Ceapusn Usen Be Presented' When Sereine Is Requested,
GOOD UNTIL JUNE 30,S987

SAVE

L
Shop AroundThee Canee To ALERT For The Best Peine

& Best Service

SONY

Older,nddia trum agelOand up
are invitedina free Sent sr Health
Day on Saturday, May 8 spun.
sared by St. James Lutheran
Church, Chicagu and cuurdioated
by Parhslde Human Services
Cerporatlus and Lstheran
Generai Hospital, Park Ridge.
The event will be held at the
church, located at 7498 W. Faster
is Chicago.

Beginning at IO am. and cue'
tinulug through 3 p.m., the Senlur
Health Day will feature u variety
et health screenings ter anemia,
diabetes, blood pressure, and
pediatry (feet). William Biazek,
M.D., Cardiologist, Lutheran
Generai Hospital, will opeab un
heart dignase at 10:30 am.
William Arnold, M.D., chairman
uf the division st Internal
Medicine, Lutheran General
Hospital and member of Health
Care Medical Foundation, S.C.,
will speah no arthritis at 12 p.m.
Kareu Hemzacek, RD., will
speak os nutrition at 1:30 p.m. In
addition to the lertures and
health sereeeings, there will also
he encense classes.

A variety ut healthful foods will

ER-- -«r'
T.V. Ei VIDEO

UPERSALES& SUPER SERVICE

VCR SPECIAL -

- s19
Clous Aadln'Videu Hoads, Clous u
Labrinnte Tape T,anspa,t lenience

Eetiin Msuhnflinnl Aesombly,
Cisne And Lubrisats Mueu,s.

- Fnst Rnllnbis net-aies Ro
Fauto,s T,oisud reoheielnen,

GOOD UNTIL JUNE 3,1987

be served, and Isfurmalies
regarding special diets,
preparing toed, and caching tips
will he distributed,

Admission Is free, hut you must
be at least age 50. Bring your
Medicare questions! For more
isfurmatiun regarding the Scelse
Health Day on May 9, please call
the public Realism Office at 89f-
7694. -

Parbslde Human Services
Curpuratios and Lutheran
General Hospital are members et
the Latherae General Health
Care System. - -

Inducted into
honor society

Kenneth R. Beck, oso of Mr.
and Mrs. Keuneth R. Berk of Des
Plaises, was one of 13 scholars
recently inducted into the Theta
of Illinois chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa at Lake Forest College,
Lake Forest.

Beck received his BA. io
chemistry (rom LFC in
December, 1984. He is a 1983
gradsate of Maine West High
School.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW --- -

GAS ENERGY SAVER
-spEnti

VAWE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

nizs TAiLOPEO TO
vous FAMiLY CONSOMPTION

. SALES
s SERVICE . INSTALLATION

?}&age 2&anàzg
& Sewer SeWce, Oua.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nilen
Comer of Milwatakae and Conan-Band

966-1750 viuilOsr ShowtoewTedny! EST. 1948

COLOR
TV

SPECIALISTS
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ILEGAL NOTICE

Regina
student officers

Regina Domincan High School
has elected Student Council of-
ficeÑ for the 1987-58 academic
year. They arei Kate Kinoella,
president; Maureen Reilly, vice
preoidènt; Løri Meccia, cor-
responding aecretary; Julie
Egan, recording secretary;
KliZaheIh Collins, treasurer.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON BUDGET AND

APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE
FOR 1987-88

Notice is hereby given hy the
Board nf Educatian, School
Distict Number63, Cook County,
filmais, that a tentative hadget
and appropriation ordinance for
said Schnol District for the fiscal
year beginning July t, 1967, wIE
be on file and conveniently
available to public inspection at
the Office of the Boas-d of Educa-
tian, 10150 Dee Road, Den
Plaines, Illinois 60016, from and
after the 8th day of May, 1987.

Notice Is hereby farther given
that a public hearing on the
budget and appropriation or-
dinance will be held at 73O
o'clwIk p.m. en the 9th day of
June, 1587 In theEducational Ser-
vice Conter, 10150 Dee Road,
Maine Township, Illiuois, in this
School District.

Board of Education
School District Ne. 83
Coeh County, Illinois

s/Norman B. FoScos
President, Board of Education

u/James E. Bowen
Secretary, Board of Education

Amy Jo Ptaszek
named to
"Who's Who"

Amy Jo Ptaszek, senior
biology/chemistry double major
at Quincy College, has bees omis-
edta the 1008-O7edition of "Who's
Whà Among Students in
AinericaO Universities and Col-
loges." Amy Jo is one of 29
students representing Qsincy
College in the publication.

Miss Flansch wan involved in
her halt government au an
underclassman, serving au hall
secretary her freshman year and
floor representative her
sophomore year. She wan a
member of the biology club both
years an well and participated an
the campus Judicial Board, a
disciplinary body comprised of
slsdento working with the Dean
of Studenls staff, her sophomore
year. In helpingto provide for her
college education, Miss Haunch
worked as a departmental
necretary and a lab assistant in
the hiolögy department.

During her junior year Miss
Ptaszeh received the Circle K
Service Scholarship, in recagni-
hou of college involvement and
scholastic achievement, and
un'ed as vice-chaicper550 for
Lind Street Hall und as chairper-
son for the Community Concerno
Committee, a disciplinary action
group for the residence hall. She
has takgn part in the QC Annual
Fond Drive as a -student
represenlative und continues in
work as a biology lab assistant in
addition to serving as an aide io
the Audio-Visual department as
part of her work-study program.
Entrucuccicularly Amy Jo pur-
ticipates in the Admissioss Office
Student Ambassadors Club.

Amy Jo is Ihe daughter of Mc.
asd Mrs. Frank Haunch of Nifes.
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North Central
self-improvement
cause

"Women Who Love Too Much"
by Robin Nocwoud, the popular
paperback which appeared on
bestseller liuto far sin months last
year, will provide the lopics for
discssnioo in a non-credit
workshop at the llarrington Area
Library, 505 North Northwest
Highway, on Mayo.
- Edna C. Groves, a
psychothecapist in privale proc-
tice in Naperville for 11 yeoru,
will lead Ike discusSion from l-4
p.m. Participuols are anked to
read the book before ullending
the workohop. Cast nf the
wochuhopis$22.

The non-credit workshop will
he offered by Ike Center for Con-
tinoisg Education at North Ces-
tral College in west-suhurhan
Naperville. To register for Ike
workshop, individuals cao call
the College's Cootinuing
Educatios Center ut the Gould
Conference Center in Rolling
Meadows. the leleph050 oumber
is: (312)640-1037.

Specialized

swimming classes
at Maine East

The Nifes Park Dislricl, in
cooperation with Maine East
High School, will he offering a
special Stroke Clinic to serious.
swimmers io grades 3-12.

Not to he confused with swim
team workoots, where pur-
ticipantu build endurance
through lap swimming, coaches
instructing the clinic kelp swim-
mers concentrate their efforts on
proper stroke teehoique. After
coaches analyze particpantn
ability to esecute each stroke,
swimmers are skillfully in-
strscted boucher development of
stroke perfection. Proper starts
and turns will also he taught Io
compliment their stroke techni-
que.

Classes wilt he held on Men-
days, Wedoesdays, und
Thursdays, May 11 through May
20 (no clinic on May 25) at the
Maine East High School Pool
from 4 p.m. Io 5x30 p.m. For for-
tker information call the Niles
Park District office al 9676632.

JUNIORS'
Prepare for the

ACT and SAT Tests

Classes Begin May 13

Call .825-3818
Review for the June tests

and do your best!

TEST REVIEW
ASSOCIATES

Experienced Leaders in Test Preparation

Oakton student
heads for NASA

Shilpa Shah (Des Plainent, un
Oakton Community College uts-
dent, has been chosen to par-
ticipate in the 1907 Space Life
Sciences Training Program
(SI.STP( at the John F. Kennedy
Space Conter is Florida this own-
mer. The program is sponsored

. by the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA)

A pre-engineering student,
Shah is one among 3f studeula
ckoseo nutiouwide to participate
io an intensive seven-week pro-
gram which will allowstudeots lu
learn about cooceptualination,
preparation, pce and postflighl
tenting, data analysis, and report
pceparatioo phases of space
flight esperimenta.

. Shah, a 4.0 grade point average
student, sayo Ihat she is simply
thrilled about lion unique oppor-
lunity. .

st, Matthew
Lutheran School
Open House

St. Matthew Lutheran School,
9190 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, will
host au open house for the corn-
munity on Thurs., May 14, from 9
to 11:36 am. The uchool, which is
a member of the Wisconsin
Evangelical Lutheran Synod, of-
fern Chrisliun ednculion for
children in grades Pre-
kindergarten through 8th grade.

The open house will he eon-
ducted during a regular school

. day so that gueula may observe
actual classes in session. Staff
members will he on hand to greet
guealo and answer any questions
concerning the school.

For mnre informatino about
the open house or registration for
the 1907-00 school year, contact

. the principal, Gene Pfeifer, ky
callisg 297-5090.

Torch Club officers
The Torch Club, Loyola's ser-

vice, Spirit and leadership
organioation, han elected ita new
officers for the 1987-80 school
year. Nela year's officers include
Andy Engels of Glenview, presi-
dent, Dave Bordeo of Evamlon,
vice-president, Joe Macziani of
Gleoview, secretary, Mark Mec-
cia uf Gleoview, treasurer, and
Chris O'Donnell nf Winnetka,
social chairman.

aLrrmfl=n?i,
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Shilpa Shah

Marillac's
NUFYAD

Marillac High Scheel will hold
ils traditional POUF YAD (Fund
Dayspelted backwards) Carnival
ooMoyOfrom 9a.m. until noun at
the school, 311 Waulcegan Rd.,
Nortkfietd. The annual event,
spunoored by Marillac'n Inter-
cfaua Cnuncit (lCd will feature u
Disney theme.

During NUF YAD euch
Mariltac student invited one
preuchool-aged friendor relative
to Ike school for a fun-filled mor-
Slog of carnival games and lun-
ch. Appronimalely 50 preschool-
aged children from Chicagn'o
Marillac Social Center Day Care
Program will he among the
preschnotecs attending NUF
YAD.

In hosting NIE' YAD, Marilluc
otodeuts cnntinue the school's
spirit of sharing with others that
in an iotegral part of MarIEurs
educational enperience.

Oakton student
takes first ¡n -

art show
Peg Kartinas (Park Ridge), a

stodent at Oahtoo Community
College, wan the first place
award-winner in the Skokie Art
Guild's Spring Juriedllbow at Ihe
College. A second Oaktun
otudent, Dee Stein (Lincoln-
wood), received Honorahle Men-
tiouattbellkow.

The Show is on display through
May 17 in the College's Bnsineuu
Conference Center, 1600 E. Golf
Rood, Des Plaines, An open
reception will he held from l-4
p.m. Sunday, April 26.

Other winneru include: Sharon
Caber of Shohie (oecond place)
and Susan M. Zale nf Morion
Grove (third place). Honorable
Mentions went to Wenche Larson
of llkokie und Micha Padawec of
Chicago.

Kimberly,A. Stein
Kimberly A. Stein, daughter of

Atexander B. Stein of 7500
ElmhursC rd., Den Plaines, asd
Loretta Goozalez of 4110 S. Cam-
phell, Chicago, has completed
training an an Army military
police opecialint under the one
station unit training (051(T)
program atFortMCClellao, Al a.

Seven ntudenin from Wifiowa
Academy won first place awards
at the annual Science Fair con-
dueled by the Science Depart-
ment al The Willows, There were
80 particIpants who were judged
hy community und science pro-
femore and teachers, Trophies
were awarded lo Paula Pope, 8th
grade, and Caroline Depths, 9th
grade for the beat projects in the
jnnior und high schools.

The otudenta who won were:
ge grade - Cpetlsia Lnnat .7th
gradeKathleenJarns; 8th grade
- Julie Chew 9th grade - Sandy
Kounwuki; 10th grade - Hortensia
Cucreiral 11th grade - Patty
Stube; 12th grade - Magdoleun
Rybicki.

Dr. Philip Jaffe, Dean of
Science Oakton Community Col-
lege gave the keynote address
and awarded the ribbons and
trophies to' the stadenla, Other
honored guests ut the Science

st. Scholastica
accreditation renewal
Sister Judith Murphy, Prin-

cipal of St. Scholunticu High
School, has announced that the
school's North Central
Association accreditation has
beenextendedtlscooghthe 198887
school yeas' following the review
and approval of its Annual
Report at the Association's Ais-.
nualMeeting, Accreslitatlonis for
One year at a time und mast he
renewed annually.

The North Central !susoclullon,
which wan founded In 1896, in the
largest of the counlry's regional
accrediting agencies., It in a
voluntary organization of over
5,StO uchools and 906 colleges and
universities in IS slates, pins the
Departsuent of Defense Depen-
dent Schools throughout the
world, 858 schoofs are accredited

Des Plaines
Maine East neolor Coro Blonz

of Morton Grove has keen oelec-
ted by the Dés Plaines Chapter of
Soruptimluts Internull050l to
represent them al a Midwest
Regional Yonth Seminar in OhIO.

Cara will participate with
ntndenla from all over the Mid'
west lo discunoi000 on the topic

Fair were: Dr. Margaret Lee,
Vice Preoidentof Curriculum und
Instruction at Ouklon Cossimuni-
ty College; Dc. Radulovocki al
the Deportment of Phar-
marology, University nf illinois;
and Dr. Teny Trubec, Aunocinle
Professor Biology of Oakton
Community College.

Wifiows honored judges were:
Joan Bodnar, St. Hilary;
Kallileen Cochean, Our Lady uf
Ransom; John Cochran; Tian
Foley, Nnrridge PreporatOr';
Dolores Fortune, Merrill Lync
Realty; Marilyn Ganparino,
Reman Realty; Diane Hurhan,
Mary Seat of Wisdom; Kathy
Hudson, St. Hilary; Nancy
Mencber, Willows Academy
alum; Carol Nalaki, Willown
Academy English Department;
Dr. Mifica Nedelnon, Oakton Col-
lege; Dr. Wolter Pravica, W.
Wright College asid Fran
Weikers, Mary Seat al Wisdom.

inlllinnis.
Accredilulion by the North

Central Asoocialion ensures that
the school is meeling the minimal
conditiurn for effectiveness. By
setting standards far basic
operations of the school und by
requiring u comprehensive
evaluation once every seven
peurs, Ihr NCA stimulates the
school towards continuous im-
provement.

NCA accreditation helps build
public confidence by providing
evidence to the public as well au
tu other schools and educational
institutions that the school is
meeting expectations und
fulfilling nut only local standards
butaluathose more widely accep-
ted throughout the region and the
nation,

Soroptimists
"The Puthwuytn World Peace."

She may later have the oppoc-
tonity to travel to California for
participation in an international
nominar.

Neat full she will ortend the
University nf illinois tu major in
huslueso.

Scooter Derby
held at
Stevenson

An annual event for first and
second grade studenta at Steven-
non School in Den Plaines, is the
Scooler Derby. This Is an
elimination race where children
compete against members of.
their grade level. The series nf
rares were organized mid noper'
vised by Mr. Jerome Slowfnshi,
physical educallon teocher, on
Apr. 14 and lli.

This years winners of the an-
osaI Scooter Derby were:
First Grade Winuern: Amber
Zagocs, Michael Wojtkiewicu,
Rachel Nmhllt, Michael Chong,
Melissa Renotti, Robert Hanson,
Nani Tillawi, Errick Broum,
Doubla Dinnitric, David Hwaug,
Sarah Lee, Jason Winiaruki,
Buceo Hemer, Jennifer Davis,
Marcel Washington, Joanna
Kosivas, Bradley Kriesman.
Second Grade Winsserns Chara-
Lee Cauninelli, Patrick Park,
Filza Siddiqi, Joshua Luit,
Shalimila Khan, Juan Calderun,
Rosemary Pak, Johnny
Jeremias, Merando Vieyra,
Fraucine Canin, Philip Shins,
Yaroslan Kaganavsky, Rachel
Graher.

Brochures on
college tuitions
Informational brochares es-

titled "Paying for College" are
now uvailahle ns the District of-
fice nf State Senator Walter W.
Dndycz. -

"It's never too soon lo begin
planning for your children's
college expensen", Senator
Dudycn stated. "College tuition is
climbing each year - in 1998, the
average cost fur a year at a
public college was I5,go and at
private colleges it exceeded
$10,668. At these prices, many
parents cannot afford to pay all
their children's college expenses,
and it in important to knnw what
other sources are available", be
fun-tiser commented.

The State of Illinois and the
U.S. Government provide a
variety of grant and loan
programs to narrow the gap bet-
meen the actual cuota nf college
and what paresIa can afford te
pay. How to obtain -some finan-
cial assistance in described in
this hrochure which may he oh-
tainedats94fiWeut Lawrence, the
Senulor's District office.

Ripon honors

Nues student
More than 50 citatiOns honoring

oulutandiog otùdeola and faculty
were preseoled April 15 at the
annual Ripou College Awards
Convocatino. Among the utndenlu
receiving uwardu was Mary Jane
Macouch, elected tu the Laurel
Honor Society, a senior honor
society acknowledging the oc-
compliukments of students, and
Pal Chi, honor society in
psychology.

Marnuek in the daughter of
John and Mary Maruuek, 5223
Merrill Street, Nilen. Marusek, a
junior, graduated from Regisa
Dominican High School.
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CNN news in
Maine East
classrooms

Current affairs students at
Maine East High School are
taking advantage of a pilot
pragram offered by Turner
Educational Services (TES) that
in bringing CNN's worldwide
coverage in the classroom in nor-
ve as o hasin for studying current
evente.

Maine Kant is one of a select
groupof uchoote that was grunted
a license te record the telecast of
CNN's "The Week in Review"
.beginnisg March 15 on an eu-
perimental basin.

TES joined with the National
School Boards' Association to
pioneer this new way in deliver
timely video information to
clasuroomu. Wurhiog in tandem
with CNN's news productions
staff. edncaters from Teachable
Tech, un Atlanta-based con-
salting firm, prepare weekly
curriculum materials with lesson
plans and activities. The
materials are transmitted to
paricipating schools eIer-
tronicollly through "Edllne" and
the National School Public
Relatiorn Association.

Marillac teacher
receives grant

Sylvia Pals (Des Plaines), a
aciende teacher ut Manillar High
School in Nncthfield, in among 15
illinois secondary school science
teachers te receive a $1,166 grant
in hiulogy for summer study ut
the l057.Summer Inulitute for
Science Teachers held at Fernsi
National Aecelerutory
Laharatory, Batavia, IL In ad-
dillon tu the.grant stipend, Puls
will also earn 2½ gradnate
credita for her studies.

Openings for

Safety Town
East Moine Safety Town (Fer-

merly booms an West Valley
Safety Town), a miniature teyunt
alfering ssfety education for 4 in
8 year nIdo will he held at Meiner
School, 0460 N. Oriole, Morton
Grove tisis oummer. Registration
is $10 per child and the children
do not bave in he residente of
School District 63 lo attend.
There are openingo in the June ili
to June 26 and July 13 in July 24
afternoon seusiorn from 1:18 to
3:60 p.m. In addition, the mor-
slug sessions of Juno 29 to July10
and July 1310 July 24 from 9:45 to
11:45 n.m. have open
registraliom available.

Thin project wau formerly eon-
ducted'by the West Valley section
uf the National Council al Jewish
Women in conjunction with Kaut
Maine School District 63. The
West Valley section bau disban-
ded and East Maine PTA Cour-
dinating Council will cu-sponsor
this project with District 63. For
more infonnation call Ann: 966-
7414ar Laanne: 966-9676.

LEGAL NOTICE:
Notice in hereby given, pursuant
in "An Act inrelationtethe macal
an Mourned Name in the conduct
Or transaction of Business in the
State," an amended, that a 0er-
liBration was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County.
File No. 1(1985-76 on April 52, 1957
Under the Asunnnoed Name of
Gallagher Aunociates with the
place of business located at 7408
Davis, Mumdau Grove IL. 10883
the true name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Georgene
L. Gallagher, 7408 Davis St. Mor-
inn Grove, IL 60053.

Register for
Summer
Classes
with Oakton 's
Touch-Tone
Registration
Line

Fast! Easy! Try it!

Summer Registration
now in progress
For complete details, see the March Oakfon Reporf.
Call 635-1700 if you need a copy.

Oaklon CommoniIg Collcgc Oakloo East
1600 East Golf Kif. 7701 N. Lincoln Avc.
Des Plaines, IL 6H16 Skokie, IL 60077
635-1700 635-1400

HO O L NEWS SCHOOL NEWS
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Wifiows Academy
Science Fair winners

Julie Chew, Sthgrader at The Willows, llatenutou questbm asked
of her by Dr, Terry Trohec (r), Aaaociain Professur of Biology at
DaMon Community College, during the Science Fair sponsored by
The Wifiown Academy Science tlepartinent. Fron Welkem (r), al
Mary Seat of Wisdom, was also one al the honored judges.
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The FI D® Spring
GardenM Bouquet
Nothing could be
more appealtngfor a
Mother's Day gift than
the flTD rattan sewing
basket holding an
arrangement of color-
ful flowers. A
travel sewing kit,
just the right size
for Mom's purse,
accents the
arrange-
ment.

_7crever Çreen
FLOWERS and GIFTS

8118 Milwaukee. Niles

_\ 823-8570

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 15th 9-3

=i-

st. Francis Hospital Auxiliary to oid Galvin Heart Center
Wilmette residents (l-r) Jane Murphy and Judi Cunningham, who
co-chair the St. Francis Hospital Anxiliory's May 9 "Heart to
Heart" Crnnaders' Ball, examine scanning equipment in the
hospital's Galvin Heart Center. Proceeds lrom the ball will pur-
chase a new x-ray scanning nystem to help doctors treat heart pa-
tienta at St. Francis Hospital.

Stroke Prevention
lecture

Dr. Doniel Homer, an authority
. on stroke prevention, will speak
on "Prevention: The Positive Ap-
prooch to Stroke" at the meeting
of the Survivors Stroke Club nl
Swedish Covenant Hospital on
murs., May 14, at 7 p.m. in the
Aedernon Pavilion, 2711 W.
Winena.

Dr. Homer is an associate at-
tending uearologiut no the statt nl
Evanston and Glenbrooh
hospitals. He has conducted
research at the Mayo Clinic on
strobe prevention and has lee-
tured to many coomsanity gi oups
an the subject.

Hin tectsre will inclnde very
specific iofnrmatinn including
what to do and what to avoid in
order to prevent a stroke.

A time for coffee, cake and cnn-
vernation wilt conclude the even-
ing. The meeting is free and open
to all interested partien. The Sur-
vivors is a support group for
stroke victims and their families.
ttSVPo are requested by Fri.,
May t, and may be made by call-
ing t75-8200, Ext. 5303 or Ext.
5302.

PARTICULAR - AFFORDABLE

tcntrat entítrp
PORCELAIN CROWNS, BRIDGES.

PERIODONTAL GUM SURGERY

Lii. ALLEGRETII, D.O.S.

CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT

DAVID TILRSKY, D.D.S.

ABSOLUTEL YFREE OF CHARGE
Except for emergencies your first aisit will cossint uf

nfl eooríiisntitn, consultation und eslimnte.

CHECK OUT OUR FEES!
We will determine your insurance benefits before rendering services

PHONE FOR ESTIMATE APPOINTMENT
.

NILES DENTAL OFFICES 9675748
WAIJKEGAN & OAKTON

Illinois Attorney General Neil
F. Hartigan naid today that the
slate's . new Comprehensive
Health Insurance Plan Act
ICifipI "makes Illinois a leader
in providing for the basic needs
and human dignity of all ils
citizens."

The Attorney General spoke al
ceremonies is the Chicago Stale
of Illinois Center during which
the new Act, drafted by
Harligan's office was signed into
law by Governor Thompson. Il-
linoin is the first large industrial
stale to enact such legislation.

CHIP creates a health in-
suraoce pool for on estimated
half million Illinois citioens who
have previously been uninsurahle
or had lo pay exorbitant
premiums because of diabetes,
arthritis, heart dïseane, sickle
cell anemia, cancer or other con-
ditiona considered "high nob" by
the insurance industry.

Harligan naid his office's
Disabled Persons Advocacy Divi-
sian Advisory Council identified
cilinens with severe health in-
usraOce problems as a top priori-
ly concern when it mel for the
first time early io 1984.

"Three years later, and after
literally hundreds of boors of
work, we have the answer io thin
problem," Hortigsn said.

"A special combination of

s
.5
s
s

.

elemento came together In mahe
nur dream hi 1994 a reality today
- strong leadership from the
bill's sponsors, bipartisan
cooperation at all levels, un-
Wavering support from the
Governor, and a unique coalition
of gronpn representing dinabled
dimeno, labor, law, business, and
the medical community.

"This snccessfnl effort eu-
emplifies what grassrools sup-
pori fora program can do. People
from all over Ihn stale spoke up in
support 0fCHIP, and members of
the General Assembly heard
from their constitnents over and
over again.

"Thai kind of contact is a bet-
1er expression of human need
Ihos all the statistics' anyooe
could mmler, The response was
overwhelming, with the bill pass-
is0 unanimonnly in the Senate
asd by 106 votes is Ike Home."

The plan will he operateiPby a
eleven-member Board of Direr-
tors appointed hy the Governor,
iscinding repreneslalives from
Ihe insarance indnstry, the Il-
heats Depariment of Insurance,
Ihr Illinois Health Care Cost Con-
laismest Conncil, the Attorney
Geseral's Office and subscribers
from the - general pnblic. The
CHIP Board of Directorn will
meet Julyl, 1987 and have sin
mònlhs to strocture the specifics

Program to address
issues of aging

Board members of the Fund for
Gerontology Research al the
University of Illinvin at Chicags
will conduct a free program,
"The Challenge st an Aging
Society", Taesday, May 12, 8
p.m., in Ssiol Francis Hospilal's
Schultz Asdilorinm, 355 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston.

Dr. Jacob A. Brody, dean of
UIC'n School of Public Health,
director of the DIC Gerontology
Cooler, and Donna Cubes, Ph.D.,
deputy direclor nf Ihe DIC Geron-
tology Center,- will discass
current research on the growing
population nf Americans over
Ike age of 05, which will include
ose of every five people by the

year 2feB, The speakers will ad-
dress the cyst and quality of
tutore health care, and the
promotios of health education
and wellness.

The Fund for Gerontology
Research supports research on
aging issues at the University of
Illinois al Chicagu, and Ihe ser-
vices for the elderly uttered by
Ike DIC Gerontolsgy Center. To
dale, the organization has rained
over $170,ttn. Saint Fraueis
Hospital supporta Ike UIC's ettor-
lu in northern Cook County.

The program is tree, and
dvnalions lo the fund are tan
deduclilole. For more infor-
wallon, call t35-1463,

Suggestions for arthritis sufferers
Persons sirichen with arthritis at Jackson Park Hospital, will

often experience difficulty even present a lecture at Northbrook
in doing a simple deed. This in Court mall on Friday, May 8 on
very frustrating but there are "Osinmarling Arthritis." Spun-
ways to regain and improve in- sured by Oakton Commonity
dependence in daily life, says College, Ihe session will be held
MaureenGecht. from l2t5 to U1S p.m. in the

Gechi, an instructor of Oc- Community Room of the J.C.
cupational Therapy at Chicago Penney room.
Slale University and coosnilant For information, call 035-1812,
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500 N, Michignn Ave,
Chinago 644-0666

120 Oakhrook Center
. Oak Brook 571-2626

64 Old Orchard Center
Skokie 679-5309

at the program and net raten, The
Ad requires the Board to have
the program oparatienal and in-
soronce coverage available hy
Jasnary 1, 1988,

Benefiln are nimilnr to those
under moní major medical in-
nuranee plans. Premiums will be
135 percent 01 the average in-
dividual rate charged for cena-
parable coverage in the tradi-
lional market.

Hartigan emphasized that he
asd members of his stall will re-
mais closely involved during the
period before CHIP becomes
operational en Jan. 1, 1988.

"We must aunare that the pro-
gram in onsolid fiscal ground and
can meet the needs of citizens
sow and in the talora," the At-
lorney General said.

"We alun need In be aware ni
and supporl any national in-
itiatives that may assist fllinois
ovd olher slates that have such
programs in place,"

Hartigas said persons wishing
Lv receive information shout the
prugram, which becomes effec-
live Jas. 1, 1918, slsstdd phone his
office's Disobled Persans Ad-
vocacy Tsivininn aD 1312)
753-5139. Toll-free nomher
I-800.382-3580. TDD ñumber
13121793-25G.

Speech, hearing
screenings at
Swedish Covenant

May han taon designated "Bet-
1er Hearing and Speech" month,
In observance of this, the speech
pathology department nf Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
Califurnia, isoffering free speech
and language screenings for
children three to seven-years of

The screenings have been
scheduled for Thai'ndays, May 7
and 14, from 8 am, to noon in the
hospital's Family Practieb
Center,

In addition, hearing screen-
logs, otological enams (examina-
lion of the ear), and finelgrosu
motor tenting also have -been
staled at thé name timè, -

Appointments are necessary ta
participate io Ike screenings and
may he made by calling the
Family Practice Center, 878-8280,
ext. 523f. To -amare an appoint-
ment, please call early.

Forum on
Epilepsy

. Dr. Bernard D'Souaa, Chief of
Ihe Division of Pediatric
Neurology at Doke University
Medical Center, will be the
festured speaker at a Q005tion
and Auswer Forum on Epilep-

. sp, The Forum will be held at
. Lutheran General Hospital, 1775

.
Dempoter, Park Ridge, on
Tuesdoy, May 12 at 7 p.m.

- This prugram is open to the
general publie withoot charge
and refreshmestu will he served.
For more information on this
program or on ESNI's other ser-
vices, call ESNI at 433-8 969.

{ HEALTH
New -hope
for arthritis
sufferers

Mttsrltin speeialinl.s at Baylor
College of Medicine are stadying
adrngtlseyhnPe will alleviate tIse
ulcers and stomach pains mound
by standard arthritis treatments,

Dr. Edward J. Fndman, a-
rhenmalalogY Instructor -at
Baylor, said as many as half of
arthritis patients nitRer naanea,
indigestion, stomach pain er
ulcers as a result nf their treat-
ment,

"If people get severe side cf-
feels, they are forced to disenn-
thsae therapy and people with ar-
thritis may need their trealment
isdefinilely," Fudman said, "So
we are looking for a way In allow
these people to take the znedica-
tino and minimize their stomach
side effects,"

Baylor is one nf 38 centers in
the nation studying Ike ex-
perimental drag misoprostol,
Early studies Indicate
misoprustol may prevent ulcers
caused by standard arlhrilis
treatments. Standard
trealments for arthritis ounafly
include aspirin nr aspirin-like
drugs called non-sternidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAJD5),
which relieve the pain and in-
llamnsatinn . caoned by nome
types of arthritis,

"The non-steroidaln treat the
symptonsu of nstenarthritia,"
Fndman unid. "There are no
treatments ta prevent the
underlying canse of the disease
or lo prevent the eai'tllnge from
delerisrating." -

The Baylor study is litnifed to
people with nsteoarthritis, the
most common form of srttsritin,
Osteasrlhriliu occurs when cnr-
llisge, the rubbery tissue at the
cods of hones, heroIcs down, This
degeneration cames pain and
somelimeu inflazssnsatinn in the
affected joint, Aa the disease pro-
gremes, il can result is a loss of
motion in the joint,

"When on000srthritis affecta
joints in the hands, patients can
lose the ability to grip. If lt'n in
the knees or bipa, the pais can
limit the ability to walk," Fad-
mansaid, -

The study in funded by Scade
Pharmacenticals,

ChemStress
lecture

ChemStresn, the drog and
alcohol treatment program of
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center located at
Sheridan Raad Hospital, is

, holding a leetare "Adolf Children
of Alcoholics: Dragging the Past
Intnthe Future" from 7,39108-30
p.m. Tuesday, May 12. The free
lectorn, held at Sheridan Road
Hospital, 6139 N. Sheridan Raad,
will tocos an character traita
whichimpede happiness.

Nutrition for
optimal health

Nutrition for Optimal Health
Association wifi host Sprmg
Nntritlon Classes with Barbara
Sachsel and Oscar Rasmsssen on

Wednesdays, May t, 13, 28 from
10 pm, te 12 p.m. at the New
TrierTawnnhlp aUdin739 Elm
Street, Winnetka, For more in-
formation catI 835-SO38.

Free blood
pressure
screening--

Approximately 58 milItan
Americans have an increased
rink ofittnensand early death due
te high blood pressure, This
representa more than one nut of
every four adult Amerleam,

High hlnod pre500re in the
leading came nf stroke in tIsis
country. Ifleft snconlrnlied, high
blood prensare can also lead ta
heart altaeh, kidney disease, and
death. Although there is no cure,
hypertensive persons eso control
their condition through daily
treatment and can lead normal,
healthy liven,.,

In honor nf National Blood
Pressure Munth,- the Nesset
Health Center will he offering
free hlnndpressare screenings on
Wednesday, May 13 and May 20
from 9 am. to 12 p.m. The center
is located al 1775 Ballard Road in
Park Ridge.

.
Let the Remet Health Center

help yen live s lunger, heal Baer
life, . For more information
please coil Micky Priester, RN,,
atO9O-7192.

The Remet Health fientons the
primary practice site for Health
Care Medical Foundation, S.C.,
a multispecialty physiciun groop.

Lecture on
stroke recovery

"RecoveringFrnmaStrokn" in
Ike topic being discussed at a

. health education lecture from
-.7:30 to 8,38 p.m., Tuesday, May
24, at Sheridun Road Hospital,
f130 N. Sheridan Road, This free
nf charge lecture is designed for
persons who have soffered s
stroke and family members.
There wifi he an opportunity to
have questions answered by the
sneaker. Edward J, McCarror
M.D., medical director in
Sheridan Road Hospital's
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Program.

Bethesda offers
Diabetes
education

A three day edncallon program
forType I and T3PeIIDIabeteS Io
be held Tuesday, Wednenday and
Thursday, May 19, 28 and 21 at
The Chicago Northside Diabetics
Center located at Bethesda
Houpilal, 2451 W. Howard st.,
Clsicago. Leans to manage your
diabetes, make enercise a part nf
your life, manage dariag an ill-
ness, neleet a saltable diet and
eat sot enjoyably.

Program will begin 7 am, until
3 p.m.

For further InformatIon/regis-
traUen please call 761-0880,

Registration in limited.

Seoliosis teen social
The Scoliosin Association nf

Chicago in holding a teen get
together on Saturday, May 9 at i
p.m. at Lutheran General
Hospital in Park Ridge. The
social will be held in Roam 1041W
and wifi inclnde s guest speaker.

All teenagers who ore ocolinsis
patients and their families are in-
vited to attend. Fer more infor-
motion contact Rita Kolody, at
350-0192,

LifeCenter "Junior Jog'

Frem left, Donald R. Trinim,
Ph.D., Manager of LifeCenter on
the Green, Dr. Noci D. Nequin,
head of Swedish Covenant
Honpital'sCardlae Rehabilitation
Program, and Dr. Jamen B. Mc-
Connick, President of Swedish
Covenant, greet early registrants

Evanston to

host stress
conference

Health Decisions: Women
Managing Stress, a one-day con-
fermee, May 1f, from 7:45 am.
te 3,3f p.m., will he held at The
Evanston HOspital, 2850 Ridge
Ave. in Evanston, The Evanston
Hospital Corporation is the open-

The conference will featare
keynote speaker Carol Kleiznan,
Associate Financial Editor of The
Clsicago Tribune, and a select

.

panel nf lecturers offring discus-
siom of women's stress benes. -

Some topics to be euplored in-
clude:"The Saperwomen Syn-
drame", "Understanding the
Roots of Women'o Anxiety";
"Pregnancy: The Physical,
Marital, and Professional
Streso'', "Mothers and
Daughters: Supporting Each
Other Through the Yearn",
"Women and Spiritaality", "Liv-
ing in a Chemical World", "The
Nurturing Trap: Taking Care of
Everyong But Ouraeivea",
"Midlife Changes: The Facto
Abeut Menopoone", and mare,

Registration is $45 per partid-
pant and inclades all materialu,
presentations, luncheon and
refreshmenta, Parking is free to
conference participants and ta
conveniently located adjacent to
the hospital. Reservations are
linsito

For more information abeut
Health Decisions: Women
Managing Strena, call. the
EvaimtonHonpital Corperationat
(312)492,7710,

'liuieBugle, Thureday, Me'7, 1987
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ÏortheSunday, June21 Lakefront
10 "JunIor J00". The Lifecenter
on the Green, affiliated with
Swedish Covenant Hospital, is
upennoning the Lakefront 10, a
10-mile running race, a 3-mile
walk and a quarter-mile'"Jor

,

Jog" for children 10 years and
younger.

The early "Junior Jog"
registrants are, from left: Molly

-
MeAdow, Eric Rausch,
Chriutapher J000uon and Teosa
Theotakatos. -

ONE OF OUR

BEST -MEDICINES IS

PgeU
1

j
i HEALTH NEWS, j

St. Francis New Health Insurance plan
Crusader's Ball to benefit uninsurable

a

9eria/ric ?Curses are

c5peciails/s

In Honor of National Nurses Day

The Residents and Staff of:

PARK RIDGE HEALTHCARE CENTER
665 Busse Highway

Park Ridge

SALUTE YOU: The GERIATRIC NURSES, who
Daily Dispense Love to

Nursing Home Residents in our Ares
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Nilès resident honored

Alex Andremü of Niles was
recently honored by the National
Security Bank, 1030 W. Uñcago
ave.. Chicago, an 1987
BUSIOeSOmW of the Year. Pic-
tured (from lo) arei DOnald An-
dreoni, vice president of MulinI

CPA Socty
Sidney F. Janow, a Curtified

Publie Accountant and a partner
withthe firmoffloty, Jariow and
Co,wfflspeakon Vaine Billing"
at the next meeting nf the North
Shore Chapter ofthe filmas CPA
Society on Wednesday, May .

RIPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER NEATER

WITH A NEW
ACEGAS

WATER HEATER
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE °

. Low BTU pilot saves gas

. Heavy ¡nsulated tank
keeps water hot longer-
Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

s I year limited warranty
on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

s i69
RAMA

40 GAL.
TANK

Reg. $239.99

VALUE

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

s

Corporation, which in father,
Alen. founded; Mrs. Alex An-
dreoni, Alex Andreoni, Ralph A.
L. Bogan, Jr., chairman and
chief exerotive officer nf the Na-
lionel Security Bank, and Linda
Andreoni Winkleman, the M-

meeting
The meeting is a dinner meeting
at the North Shore Hilton Hotel,
Skokie with dinner at 6 p.m. and
speaker at 7 p.m. Admina w
CPE 2 boors.

For information Contact
Preston S. Davies, 725-7770.

dreonis' dongbter. Maltet Cor-
porotion, at 2550 W. Fotton,
Chicago, is the city's only
mamifactorer of plastic twist
ties. Andreoni was cited for his
work with the lodostrial COOOCiI
of Northwest Chicago.

Cragin posts
$9.7 million ist
quarter earnings

Coatte Federal Savings and
Loan Asnoriotion bas reported o
record first qoorter profit at
$9,758,843, topping last year's
record of 89,670,5th for the same
period.

-Cragis's gross income for the
quarter was $14,533,843; the is-
stitotion paid $4,775,ffo in federal
income tasca.

Total assets now exceed l.9t
billion for Chicago's 4th largest
thrift, op from the $10f billios
posted at year's end.

15-agio Federal Saviogs
operales 23 offices io Chicago,
ilasca, Biles, Park Ridge, River
Forest, Mt. Prospect, Schaum-
borg, Wheaton, (SIen ESyo, Carol
Stream, Lombard aod Warren-
ville.

Washington
National promotion

,lsho. W. Kaofmonn, Director
of Food Sendens at Wauhiugtoo
National Insurance Company io
Evanston, libelo, was ceceotly
elected President ofthe Northero
Illinois Food Service Esecolives
Association.

A Certified Eoecotive Chef aud
Certified Food Service
Execolive, Kaufmann io also a
member of the tntecsati000l
Food Service Enecatives
Associalion, Ihe Americas
Cotioary Federatios, lhe
Catering Euecotives Cluh ut
America, Ihe National
Assoeiatioo of Catering
Eneculives, and the Society foc
Food Service Maoogement. In
addition, he is Director nf the
American Academy of Chef's
and Past Preoideot of the Chel's
of Csisine A500ciatioo of
Chicago.

Kaufmann renides in Morton
Grove.

LoàkKtieKw
by Comte Jamen

As we embark opononother mini-trip Acosad the World at Niles'
Own heontifol OAK MiLL MALL.,.let'stromport oorselves via
nome vintage automobiles! These ootiqoe treosares ore tonad
thronghont OAK MILL MALL on display for yoor pteosnre. Arrosa
from SALAMANDER SHOES dinrover o sleek, block Ford conver-
tibie - a manneqoin In o lOfO Easier bonnet sitting on its miming
hoard. One cnn olmost imagine sitting behind the wheel...molling
down a cOnntfl' road nf yesteryear. Nearby, o green antique Ford
ownedhy o pretty gal in o remi spangled '20's dresslmas been slopped
by a Keystone cnp...who is in the midst of writing a sornmons Omar
favorite is the four door Ford foond in the North portion of the
Moll...complete with o mono' '25's gangster brandishing a tommy
gain, and holding on to the 100G Study them interestingenlmihita
-ollow year imaginolion to carry you bock In time...

The beauty of flowers is timeless - and Elm (from. Korea)
welcomes you t- OAK MILL FLORIST In the conter of this Moti.
Many cmiame bring their own containers to Khnwho mili design
o bmeottmtaking floral orrongement for you - using fresh, real
flowers, or delicate artificial blooms.

Notimeto spore? Need a photoin on boar? How ahoota pasnport
photo, while you wait? Why nut take the timo to tramfer thooe old
filins tomodem videotape? Seeiny atPASSPORTPIIOTO..,o bon-
dy store locked around the comnerfrorn EUROPEAN IMPORTS. A
lorge rordboard display of phoins featoring babies, brides, pets
anml people enjoying-themseles is in the window. Inside, yema can
glirnppe strips of drying film...the qnality Nomllao machlne...and
know that alt work is done on these premisos.

Time for a little fon? Visit OLLIE'S, where 17 yenr old Larry
Lister who attends Notre DameHighllchoolsoyshe enjoys the ver-
satility ofworking here. The owner, Cindy, is expanding the mofor
section...thatis, whenshe'onotot herllit O'Mafmcntnrein Chicogo,
odvertining "Food, Drink, oimdSoperMorn" T-sblrta. Ynocan find
bottons galoce...for a teacher, yonc mechanic, even yoor hook-
keeper! How aboot a cnstnme...or on anthentic imperial crown? If
you hove a tonte for sorne gnod, old fashioned ice cremo, it'n rigbt
here at the cOOOter. If it's FIJN...fiod lt at OLI,iE'S! Keeping ow
"y000g in heart" mood... -

Acroos the way is GIGI'S DOLLS AND SHERRY'S TEDDY
BKABS...alwoyn a delight for the kid In oil of os. Sherry in hoop-
moving to her ñew home. Agnes says ahe is still waiting to hecome
o grandmolhem. (Thiowritor can certainly wait a long time, thank
yama! ) What a world this store is...dnlls of ali shapes, sizes, cotsrw
andcoutnmeo -sorne from the past, and others the latest movie olor
creations. And toss ofcsddly, adorable, realistic animal creainres.-
A child's wonderland... -

To a wonderlandcoming to EUROPEAN IMPORTS II in the:
form of a Dickens Scow Village to he displayed in their window
soon. Chrinta says, "Excrne our remodling...omo yon will he able
to enjoy orn onow village." in the meantime, pick op some lovely
imported items. - - - -

This is often a busy time of year - weddings, gmadnationu, and
other special occasi005...ond BOUTIQUE UNIQUE is filled with
lovely dresses of chiffon, lace and silk. These creations aré
goaranleed to impress your friends. Designer hais and nasique oc-
ce550ries are waitisg lo he discovered hero too. -

At COUNTY CRAFTS AND CARDS, Nancy Sbus says she loves
working in this really neat slnre...because the giftwaco changes so
often. They offer handiwork nl American artisans with a dofinite
comtry flavor. Browsing through this mleightfollyncented shop in
las.

Oopo...VIRGIL'S SHOES has moved to their new location arrosa
from Shirley Simon's TOE ThE LINE kiosk. ShIrley Is proud to an-
nolmee thnl she Is o groadmom te Lacas Brice, born on February
2L TOE THE LINE now offers a foil selection of Studded
T-shicto...gness the Western look is in! Tisis shop is a mast to visit
before signing up at WOMAN'S WORKOUT WORLD..,woit IiI you
see the great accessories.

licIto from the gang at CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS ' Mary
Kobolds sayo since they are "libe a family", the entire crew was
rooting for co-worker LIbby biotitas danghter, Maclee, at the
Academy Awards Ceremony. They were truly thrified with her vic-
tory...and admit that it's fon having a "Star" lo the family! Can-
gratulaliono, Mactee!

A last slop to the ISLAI'aj OF 'tREASURES across the way in-
tromtaces us to new Owner, Karhy Caarialic, whose family lives in
Nitos. Among the treasures ore pretty silk screened
oweatuhlrto...and any number nf emblems and pictures to choose- -
troni fur a T-shirt, uniform, team shirt, etc. These ore "ironed" on -
while you wait. Add a rhinestone or other decorative itern...and yoo
have a dintinètive outfit!

A visit to OAK MILL MALL can he a stop into another world, fill-
ed with different culturen and treasures. Experience it soon!

Centel-- completes
Pai'k Ridge switchiñgs-ystç

Custom Çalllng -features and ---- ,--. - --

"1+" dialing for long-distance -----' -

-7 - - -

services are some of the benefits
Central Telephone Company-of
Illinois castOmers will recelvé
with Saturday, May 2 jontollotion
of a $6.4 million swltchimì

-;j 5EOS fEtectronié
Switching System!, maosfac-
lured by AT&T-, was put on lise
shortly after midnight Saturda--
morning. The system serven ap-
yronimoinlY 14,000 customers
who have phone oumbéro begin,
sing with 693, 656 and 525 in Park -

Ridge und a seA Des Plaines-
profis (503)," aid Ron Karr,
Metro manager of cmtorner ser-
vices. "With- the new syntern-
Custom Calling features and -
'1+' dialing- for u -selected long- - -

distance service company aré -

uvuitabte lncoutossecs with those
numbers. " - -

Beginning June 1, und coo-
tisutisg throsghJone 35, Custom
Culling features noch as Call
Forwarding, Three-Way Coiling
und Call Waiting will be oltered
IO customers on a free trial hasis.
A letter with more information -
abusi the free trial-will be mailed-
lalerthiomooth. - -

"The lESS switch features
stute-of-the-art computer
processors and internat fiber np-
tic connections for eflicient
operation," said Karr. The new
telephone eqùipmest replaces a
mechanical system that has been
in pIsco since 156f. - -

"Just as we offer 'Hello' ser-
vices lo bmisess customers ser-
ved by our existing digital swit-
ching oitoipment, we -öfter
similar services with the bESS,"

Em__

- Rudy Aranda, a worker is Centel's telephone switching equip-
ment office, performs final lests on the nose $t.4 millisn5ESS
(Electronic Switching System! Centrol Telephone Company is-
stalled Saturday, Mo12.

With the sew system, cmlomers io Pork Ridge with 893, f96 and
125 prelmnes may now subscribe lo Custom Calling features, such as
Call Forwarding, Cull Wailing, Speed Calling and - Three-way
Culling. Also, "1+" dialing for connectioo lo selected long-distance
services und sophisticated hnsiness services will he available.

The new switch providesoerviceto more than 14,000 costomers in
the Park Ridge area. -

Karr costinued. Hello services
allow husinesses In huye advas-
ced telephone features without
investing in. a telephone system
on their own premises, according
to Karr.
- The planned ISIS isslullatios nl

advanced signaling equipment
and other upgrades sviti further
expand 5ESS service offerings.
Customer needs will largely
-determine which services are of-

i
GE MICROWAVE
TOUCH CONTROLS

5 POWER LEVELS
OVEN SHELF

GE MICROWAVE
MICRO BROl L-TOAST

5 POWERLEVELS
TOUCH CONTROL

179

lered. -

Central Telephote Company of
Illinois provideo telephone ser-
vice to customers in 40 corn-
musities with moré-than 200,000
linen. Central Telöphone Corn-
puny is a subsidiary of CosteI
Corporation, a major corn-
municatinon company. Contel's
telephone operatiuns provide 1.3
million lises to costumers in nino
slates.

CLEARANCE
CENTER

Nc.
ORNER'OF MILWAUKEE & FOSTER

Many Other Appliances As Well

Appliance Clearance Center, hic.
520-1 N.-Milwaukee--

CORNER OF MILWAUKEE & FOSTER - -

STORE - MON.-FRI.9AM-8PM
Ph. 794-1 41 4 HOURS: SAT. IOAM-6PM SUN 11AM-4PM-..,

John P. -Karahalios President Of The Chicago Chapfer Of The
Independent Accountants Association Of Illinois presesis a plaque
In immediate past president Mousy Ken,t.

Past presidentKenig washosored in recogoition of lus untiriug
efforts and devotion to timo ideals of The Independent Arcoastauts
Ansociation Of Illiooisformaoy years. -

Rosig hou heeh as accountant for over 35 years in the Chicago
area und has received iisauy other honoro in the field of acromIon-
cy and his veteran affairs. - -

Karahalios in a resident of the sorlhwestnuborbn.
(Shown above l-r)-John P. Kaeahalios and M005y Kenig. n

TAPPAN MICROWAVE
1,3 CU BIC FT.
650 WATTS

VARIABLE POWER

16900
EUREKA VACUUM

-

FU LI ATTACH MENTS
YEAR SUPPLY OF BAGS

$7900

R' ° AY

VIS,4



« . . , NilesNorthdancersMidsummer Night s performance Ballet at
Niles North High School

Dream" at Regina

Regino Dominican High
School, Wilmette, kill iresent
'Midswnmer Night's Dreom" st
7:30 p.m. Friday, Msy 8 sod
Saturday, May 9 in the
suditorium at 701 Locust Rood.
Tickets will be available st the
door.

The cost-includes Roben Mesa,
Skokie, and Stephanie Thomas,
Northhrook trost row) ; Jean-
nine Campbell, Wilmette, Linda
Ums, Lake Forest, and Bridget

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
. , 967-6010

Starts Friday
GENE HACKMAN

HOOSIERS" PG

WEEKDAYS
5:20,7:40, 10:00
SAT. & SUN.

1:00, 3:10, 5:20,
7:40, 10:00

1Thcb17, il$

ENTERTA I NA[FGU IDE.

Mickos, Glenview (middle row);
Royas Velen, Skokie, Robert
Leydon, Evanston, Jovi Joan,
Evanston, -and Tom RntUnnO,
Witmette (hack row).

Lisa Cavallari, Northfield, is
slndent director, and Sisead
Koppoek,. Highland Pork, is
student prodocer. Faculty direc-
tor and prodncer are Mrs. Kothy
Rubi, Wibmette, and Ms. Judy
Speer, Morton Grove. -

Antiques Market
The Hiondale Historical Society

proudly presents ils tifth annual
hliosdale on The GreenAffor-
dable Antiques Market sonday,
May 24, 8 - 5 rain or uhine,
Kaiherine Legge Memorial Park,
Mtl S. Cauuty Line Road, Hin-
udale, II. featuring 75 dealers
from 9 aIslen with English, for-
mal and regi0000t furniture,
wicker, silver, pewter, toys, ten-
tiles, ceramics, kitchenware,
jewelry, prints, books, folk art
and vintage clothing an well an
annoats and hardy full growo
perennials and kitchen herbs. $3.
Call 789-26to. Come and browse
under our coloriaI tents and enjoy
the lovely park with plenty of free
parking.

J ,

--' Great golf neotby. Easy drive

$.il' . í:L4 Phone or
Disney World,

Write today

òí Oceanfront - Informal - Beautifulti
FLORIDA FAMILY FUN!

Year 'roand resort - finest fishing
I . at Ft. Pierce Beach, Florida

q

I
z-

Unspoiled Atlantic Ocean boach. wogniti-
cent swimming pnoi, day/night tennis,

Ç., boating, finest dining, cuiteo shup, night-
club - entertainment, dancing nightly.

153 iunurinusrnomn, balconyor
polio with magnificent ocean view, -

culur TV. Banquet, meeting facilities.

FAST
VAY
1G UTS

esi sonni
t 2 duys

Onthetamoas
BREAKI,L. TREASURECOAST - GETA

K 3DAYS/2N'k $41
2000 N. A-1-A, FT. PIERCE, FLORIDA 23445 INCLUDES'
Ploaso send roo branhure, 0500: Spucinus QU
Nawe Full breuklus

' -Addnoss

dancers wifi pst their "Soles On
Fire" in the selBst auditoriam on -
May 15 and 1g at 8 p.m. Them
Aororis Dance Club members

, will alun give a free performance
i for senior citizens onThors., May
l4otl13fp.m.

Highlighting the evening are
solos by Armons President Asasy
Stewart, who will "Dance So
Close to the Fire," sud Vice-
President Sylvia Rivera, who will
"Hit That Perfect Beat." Both
students aregrodnat'mg in Joue.

The mmical repertoire for the
15 dances Aurons members
choreographed includes pieces
from "Little Shop of Horrors,"
"Fiasbdance," and "A Tribute to
Pee Wee Herman.'' Club
members will presenta history of
dance an their finale.

Tickets for "Sales On Fire" ore
, $3.50 for student_n, $4 for adulta,
aud will be sold at the bes office
atperfarnsance time. Nues Nort h
is located at 98ff N. Lawler Ave.,
Skokie, just west of Oid Orchard
Shopping Center.

"Everything Old
is New Again"

The Center of Concern is offer-
isgtticketu, $lffor omatinee and
a dinner preceding their annual
meeting so May 16.

"Everything Oid is New
Aga'm" io the same of the Bryant
Playersbeoefit for the senior ser-
vices ha Maine Township. The
show wilt be held is the
auditorium uf Maine Sooth High
School at 2p.m. Dinoerwilt begin
immediately alter the perlar-
mance hut will be held in South
Parts Fioldhouse, Taicott and
Cumberlaud, Park Ridge.

Reservations which must he in
before May 11, cao be made by
railing Marias at the office of
The Couler st Concern, 823-0453
nr by mail lo Suite 125, 1585 N.
Northwest hwy., Park NiOto.

March king
music program

A saluto la Jahn Phillip Sousa,
a program in appreciation of the
greatest march music of ali tizne,
will be presented ta the uenior
dilues reuldesia si the North
Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
OoTues.,Moyl2,atz:tOp,m,, by
prominent Wilmette pianist,
Evelyn Bisse.

The poblic is invited to attend
tise performance at so charge.

For reservations, call
COU-6460.

Fluky's, a red hot tradition in
Chicago since 1925, will be
delighting moms and kids alike
for breakfast, issch and dinner
1h10 Mother's Day, Suaday, 5oy
lo. Moma will bewelcomedwith a
spring carnation to celebrate

Japan Days
Festival

The Japanese American
Associativa of Chicago will hold
its Japan Days festival from soon
ta 6 p.m. Saturday, May lt and
Sunday, May 17 at 1ko Chicago
Butanic Garden.

The Educalion Conter will
foulure Japanese activities dnd
enkibits. Japanese fond as well as
albor items will he for salo.

Japanese dance, nimio, mar-
liaI arta, lea ceremonies, and
Sower arranging will he featured
throughout the daVon the stage in
the Eshibitian Hail. Films about
Japan will br shown is Ike
Auditorium. Bonsai will be
enhibited is the East Coortyard.
Japanese arts and crafts to he
exhibited include silk flower
making, brash painting,
calligraphy, and emhroidery.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on Lake-Cook Road, one-
halfmite east of the Edotta Ex-
pressway.

UfLKORNoo

Tht Freshest And Most Delicious Selection Of. .

KA1tMELKORN

POPCORN . KITCHEN FRESH
HOMEMADE CANDY. CHEESEKORN

COTTONCANDY SOFT DRINKS

nICKEn.
(Cherry,Cala

. KARMEL APPLES

. GIFF CANNISTERS FOR ANY OCCASION
. (2½ga.,4gt.,gs,ga',

Bucket of Treats
Mother's Day Uds Available

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
(NEAR JC PENNEY) 299-2502

Çentre East

Chicago CIty Ballet's May I perforsnancen at Skokle'n Centre -

East will include Batanchino's neoclassical revival, Divertimento
No. 15, a detightfnt dance filled with leaps, lifta and pironettea. The
May 9 perforsnances fall os the day before-Mother's Day and are
sponsored in part by a grant from the Borg-Warner-Foundation.
For ticket Information call the Centre East hon office at 673-6300.-- -

Performances re at 2 and t p.m. . - . r.

Fluky's is family friendly
theirsperialday. -

Self serve high chairs, booster
seats and a diaper changing
facility (Nilen location only)
mahe Fioky's "family-friendly"
on Mother's Day and-throaghoot
the year. Free hot dog hobble
gum and toy sorprises make
Fishy's a favorite with kids too.

, Fluhy's red boto on,warm pop-
pyseed bons, cheddar. frieA and -
frathynhaks are mut name oftitr -

items on the .meusi- deisignell-
especially for - the ,kid in -

everyonel Eye-opening break-
fasts are also being seryed from 6
lo 113f ornan Mother's Day..

Abe "FInley" Drenter Opened
his first Floky's in 5929, which
soon became lamons for its li -

"Depression Sandwich." Curreu-
tij,, there- are three Fluky's, all
catering to the manta and needs
of Chicago-families.. Fishy's can
be found al -these iacatiansl f021
N. Western Ave. in Chicago, 3061
Dondee Rd. -in Nnrthhrooh, and
the first Chicago Floky's fran-
chine, located at 9645 N.
Milwaukee Ave. in Niles. For
more istformation, call (312) 274-

Hawaii tour
slide show

The Riles Park District, in
csoperatian with Windjismmer
Travel presenta an incredible 15

'day Hawali inland tourvlsit'mg
Oahii, MaUi, Rouai and Rosa. A
Bawail presentatins/stide show
wifi be offered on Tuesday, May
t9at7:30 p.m. atthe Bec. Center,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. far those hi-
terested in taking the-tour.

' There is no obligation to register
for the trip should you attend the
presentatinn.

Deportare date is November 4,
1907 and weretum on Nov. 15.
The price of $2,353 (double oc-
copancyl inclodes; a dinners, 2
dinner saila, 5 breakfasts, laxen
and transfers, baggage handling,
professional escort and 7 of
Hawaii's most beaatlfnt toors!
We'll travel tu Fern Grotto,
Woimea Canyon, Hanalel Valley,
Haleakala Crater, Volcanic
National Park, laaValley and the
Polynesian Cultoral Center.

The Niles Park District will
,
mall you complete Information.

- CaUgg7-4g33.
-

Golden Nuiget Restaurant
Lawrsnc.wood Shogiphig Csnte. Onicten &

. Bréakfast Specials
-

HAMOMELEIIE All PANCAKES
CHEESE OMELETTE BELGIUM WAFFLE
DENVER OMELETIE I 00 FRENCH TOAST

- -

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL

21 ShrImp with cocktaii Sauce and French Fries $3_15

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Nués, Illinois 966-1520

ultra'» 1ace
&øtauratit

5111 Brown St.
Skokie 675-5337

WE INVITE YOU
TO COME AND

ENJOY A

'Happy
MOther's Day'

WITH US

Best Wishes!
_/ I/

CALL EARLY FOR -
RESERVATIONu

675-5337
OPEN SUNDAY. MAY lt -

NOON TO 50e P.M.

Restaurant Guid.e

ftoTut_R:s DflYVInII1cÌ

Jíaoe 9occr 7/ColAer 's !Day GQfetÇra/ion
. - Z&i/Á ti/s c5wzolay, 2°(ay 1o/J

1üc ¶'r® U

SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT

BRUNCH 11:00 A.M. - 1000 P.M.

BUFFET-6.5O,
, . Featuring Many Specials -
. ROAST BEEF CZARNINA
. BAKED HAM s VEAL GOULASH
B.B.Q. RIBS BREADED PORK CHOPS
ROASTTURKEY FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE
PIEROGI'S POTATO PANCAKES

. And More
Dinners Include

V DESSERT HOMEMADE KOLACHKY
. PACZKI AND MORE

Country Weslem Music - Polka Party -
- Saturday and Sunday

one Uree misAses eoeryone

2' Jlappy .9J(o/er's ay

7710 N MILWAUKEE -

NILES 965-95O5

NOscars -

RESTAURANT

9040 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

,
Jal,? ns ferycur

9,/jer 's Za5 CeIerafion,
6,51/ i7a, J?oaeroslio.ne 96,-/97Z

OPEN 12 Snos snslI l0.OR pin.

r

1.May?,X -

TimoneS will have
a SPECIAL MENU and

FREE FLOWERS
for all the Mothers

from noon till 10 P.M.
..

8050 NORTH LINCOLN

ES YOU TO
OY ONE

IMENTARY
T DOG

OU Buy A
les & Drink

965-87O8

MayIl.IN7

This is limone's way of
showing how special

Mothers are to us.

Reservations
ara suggested
for the event

, 675-3737

AV'ENUE. SKOKIE, IL 60077
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DINNERS-RPM

Christy.
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Ao* f 724-9400

City, Stelo. Zip 'Nul usablo 120 su o liSiaS
vor2isia7 ihr

Phone Today 305-465-6000 Ren", u,m.

L

Timon&s Restaurant wIll
honor all Mothers who

como in on
Mother's Day

. Sunday. May 10th
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"Bye Bye Birdie"

Garyflelni ) of NUes is Albert Petersonandflobyn Unell (r) of
Glenview i Roofe in Bye Bye Birdi e" being presented by the
MaIne East Fine Arts Bocetero mid Fine Mts Department h the
school auditorium on Friday and Saturday, May 8 and 9 at 8 p.m.
Ticketh are *4each - ali seats renerved. Call 825-4488.

J. S. BIcha grandent motet,
"Jmumeinepreiade," and works

, by J.C. Bach, Orlando Gibbons,
Thns Ve1k, Thomas Tailla'
andWUhIamByrd. Performances

- areatIpJn.May8attheFirnt
.

UnhtedVhurch,!4lLake St, Oak
Park; at 8 p.m,,May 16 at First1

:COfl9rOatilM Oiurch, Hinmas'
.andLakestL,Evanston; and at
7:38pm. MAy l7atthe Cathedral
il St.3am, Wabash and Huron
in, Udcago. Tickets are $9 or

. general admission and 95 for
atudnst& CalliO1011S or 475-5315.

Basically Bach DePaul Music
' concerts School concert

Basically $acb, chicago-area The 75th anniversary celebra.
Baroquevocal and inutrianental' tino of DePaul University's

.
chamber éiidemble, presenta a Scbool of Music will culminate
seriesolthreeconcentsMayn, 16, Monday, May 18, In the nebool's
andl7lnOekPark, Evanufonand annual Spring Concert at Or.
Qiicago. The program Includes Chestra Sian, S. Michigan

- Ave., Calcago.
The University Wind 15-oem-

hie, the DePaul Symphony Or-
chentra and the University
Chorus will perform beginning at
8 p.m.

Admission to the concert is
free, butticketuarerequlced. For
complimentary tickets (limit of
10) uendyaurrequeut, Including a
utamped, self-addressed
env, to Concert Manager
DePaul University Schont of
Music, 804 W. Beiden Ave.,
Chicago, IL t0614_

'--'ihoms,,n
Vacations.

ACAPULCO Frnns379

PNIOIITS

PUERTO LAnNIGHTS p,on'379i

I(TAPA

ALL INCLUDING ROUND-TRIP AIR + HOTEL +
THOMPSON REP SERVICE + TAXES -f MORE

Prisa Par P51500 Booed on Onabla Ossapnnsy
All Prison nobjuotto Asaliablilty

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
1044 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NUllS, ILL
823-33334

Old Town
Art Fair
announced

The 38th' annual Old Toan Art
- Fair will be held Saturday and

Sunday Jane 13 and 14, from
I
Noon to sosdown. Sponsored by
the Oid Town Thangle Associa-
lion, the Fair takes place Inside
Chicago's historic Old Town
neighborhood, in an urea bosad-
ed by Lincoln Park West,
Orleans, Menomoncç and
Wisconsin Sireetu. The Juriad Art
Fair includes an art anchoo,
children's activities and garden
tosca. A donation of $3 is re-
quested of the Art Fairvisitoro.

: For additional information on
the Fuir, contort the General
Chairman, Diane GonaIes at
257-5982.

Hyatt Lincoinwood
included in

, -I
traveiguide

'- Earl Nightingale, General
Manager, today announced that

' Hyatt Lincoinwood located os
4500 West Toohy Aveooe, Lin-
cobswood, Illinois ban been lo-
cloded in the 1987 edition if the
Mobil Travel (5-dde. "We are
thrilled to receive this nationally
bsowo symbol of qoallty," said
Mr. Nightingale.

Over 211gO restauraotsbolelo,
motels, motor hotels, Inns, and
resorts are listed and rated os a
one-to-fIve alar aislé 'os the seveis
volume Mobil Travel GUIde
serien. TbeMobil Travel Guide Is
celebrating 30 years of
publicatloniss 1987.

To be included In these best-
selling travel gulden, ass
establlobmont must meet the
enacting standards of the Mobil
TravolGaide inspection team.

'Arts and
Crafts Fair

The Edgebrook Chamber of
ornmerce Is sponsoring It's an-

fluai Arta and Crafts Fair and
sidewalk mIe t. be held this year
os the sidewalks of Devon and
Central avenues Friday July Slot
andsaturdayAugsst lot.

All lnterestedartlsts and eral--
lumen are invited to display and
nell their handmade products..
Tberelsan entryfee of 925to.

For an application or farther
Information contact Molly
Fehrenbach at 631-8380 or send
inquiries to: Edgebroak Cham-
ber of Commerce, Arts & Crafts
Fair COmmIttee, 5414 W. Devon
Avenue, Chicago, Minois 61648

_á CHEESECAKE

Special Mother's Days,
- Warehouse Sale

Friday (5-8) - 9 a.m. to 4
Saturday (5-9) - 9 a.m. to i p.m.-
ALSO, Special. savions

ON OOEE5ECACE5 a uovvin AT ose
- STORE HAWTHORN MALL 01 OCU800 IILLs

-o.. -

BAKERY OUTLET HOiOS

"v '-r.' :

Frank "K"
and- Company

Frank "K" and Compasy are playing many portion is the
Chicagoland area. Fronts Yakoobek (left center) of Morton Grove,
the leader aftbetsaod, Is cssreslly providing minie for the Snnday
Brunch in the Oak Terrace Room of the Drake Hotel.

North Shore
-

Harmonizers Chorus
The-North Shore Hirmonizers

Women'silarhershop Chorus will
host Momento to Remember,
their 35th AnnIversary Spring
Show, os May 30 at 8p.m. at the
National College of Education,
2840 Sheridan, rd., Evanston.
Frank Fabian will' direct the
Chorus in same of the best loved,
well known songs of the past in
trihotetothemanyyearo that the
Chorus bas gives of their lime
and energy in eulertalo obst-ins,
senior citizens, and Civic groupe
along the North Shore and in
Chicago.

The popular Dick Robblos of
the Hagtimers Quartetwillbe the.
Master of Ceremonies. Featured
guests an the Shaw will be the
Chiefs ofstaff. Although relative-

Coin collector's
-

show
The next date for the Chicago

Corn Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy, on Sunday, May 10 from
lo am. in 4 p.m. Admission is
free andthereisample free park-
log. Eighteen eupçrto will have
exhibits on display und will be
available toappraise and identify
any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presçnted. All per-
50m interested in coin coilecting
are cordially invited in ahead.

ly new, they have already earned
the coveted Illinois District
Championship, au well as - a
Medalist position at the Salt Lake
City Convention. They follow list
excellent example of Chuck
Sinssn,the lead in their-quartet.
They sing from the heart, atid
love in entertain. Also featured
en the show is the hilarious corn-
edy group, The Scbizophonics.
They wIll delight you with their
antico. Come join os for an wien--
ingoffunandsougs.

Tickets $7 far adults; $4 for
children. Proceeds for this show
are usedta defraythe casts of the
many free performances that are
glventhraughoutthe year at Nur-
sing Homes, Churches, Corn-
mnnity Fairs, and the Anhival
Summer Show at the Wilmette
BowL

Fer more Information about
the show call Ticket Chairman,
Shelagh Tulloch 8867l6. If you
love to sing and would like in jobs
the Women's North Share Hue-
rnoolzers Barbershop Chorus call
Jackie Reoenwasser, President,
251-9479.

- - Marillac
Craft Fair

Local .cruftpersons -intereuted
in participating in the Marifiac
High School Craft Fair, Satine-
day, October 24 and Sonday, Oc-
lober 25, from 10 urn. in 4 p.m.,
should contact Marilyn ACIamohi,
446-9116weekdayo, 8 um. in 3:36

- -

p.m. The craft -fair registration
fee is $30 plus ose craft item tobe
med in the door raffle. The fee
inclodes a 8' by 10' display table.
Morillac High School is located at
illWaukeganRd., Northf leId.

MYSO auditions
The Metropolitan Youth Sua-

phony Orchestra of Chicago will
be holding auditions for the cam-
ing '87-88 orchestraI season.

The auditions will be held on:
Saturday, May 16, 10 n.m. -4p.m.

- l'or further lnformstiiin and
details, call James MacDonald at
198-3618'

" an of the Hour"

Among the first to coogratslote 'mas of the hour', Bud 101k,
Choierons Sid Port (t) and Utile City President Alee Gianuras (r).

As oversvhelssiog and gratify-
jog respOsse for Bud Solk, saw a
record turoout gather at Acoles
for the 1987 Little City Assual
Dinner kick-off Isoeheos. Hosted
by Cbairmsn Sid Port, members,
friends and associates gol
together to make pions for the
Testimonial Dinner hosorisg
udvertisisg esce Bad Solle as
Board Member of the Year" by

Utile City for meotolly retarded

Swedish pane
An authentic Swedist: pancake

breakfast is belog plasned by
Varbiommas Children's club no
Solsrdoy, May Il from n am. tn
noon. The paneske and sausage
breakfast will tie held at Mayfair
Lutheran Church, 4335 W,
Luwrence, (sear Eloto::) in
Chicago, Illinois. Uolimtted pan-
cakes will be served with your
choice nf Jiogonberrieu or maple
syrup. Sausage, (otee and coffey
leu sr milk will he served at a
cost of $3.50 for adaltu and $i for
children osier 12. A rallIé of Bing
h Grondais plates will be held,
Delicisos home made ilems wilt
be for saie at the bakery takle
and lovely gtffu wilt be available

- Wheaton- Symp
The Wheal'on Symphony an-

noosces that ooditioss wilt he
held on June f for the 1907 nuns-
mer season. Rehearsals aro on
Muodays at Edman Chapel,
Wtseoton College concerts ore
scheduled for Jose llaod July 30.

The orchestra is nuw in its iNh
season and is actively seeking
new string players. There are
upesiogs in alt strings including
concertmaster, principal 2nd
vinilo, principal vinta und pris.
ripai cello. Additionoi openings
ore principal hsrn aod principal
trumpet. The Whe010n Ssoumer
Symphony is a community Or-

Spring luncheon
planned

The Women's Service League
of the Nsrwosd Pork Hume, 601f
N. Nina Ave., Chicago, invitos
ynuto ottend their usnuol Spring'
Luncheon on Wed., May 13 at 12
snos.

Tickets are $10 per person and
nioy be purchased at the door or
through the main office. The
funds raised benefit ihe residents
of the Home. ifyoo woold like ad-
ditlonal informatios please call
lot-ing.

-ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

children on Tuesday, June 1f at
the Gsiidbalt nf the Ainhassudor
West.

A tnngtime soyporter nf Little
City, Soik hou gicen hoth his time
and financial resonrres to the na-
tissai, non-profii, non-nectarios
residential community for men.
tally hondicapped, devetopmen-
tally dinahied and blind retarded
individuals. Honey Wesilahe is
the dinner coordinator.

ake breakfast
at vor Swedish Boutiqnr. Specidl
entertaismeni will be featured
Irons oppronimately lt orn. liti

All proceeds seill go toword the
childreo's 1918 trip ts Sweden.
Varbiommas in a member of Ike
intermationol orgaoinatins, Vana
Order of America. The club
works lo maiotuio the Swedish
cultore in America through
teach(ng ihe children the Swedish
language, song und folk dunce.
This wilt be the last pancake
breakfast nf the spring season
and they will ressine in the fall.
Per fnrther information, call
Mrs. Jey Homrin, 777-5906.

bony auditioiìs
chestra and is not affiliated with
Wheatoo College. For a descrip-
five circular and application call
168

Explore the
heart of England

Enjoy the toasty and warmth
of the English seoc005t and cous-
tryside while learning the
history, coltsrol valses and tradi-
tinos is a field uf study course
sponsored by Oohton Cnnssssunity
College. "The Heart nf Esglaod"
Course, designed for odnits age 50
and over, will be held from July t
to 22.

The 15-day cosme includes
round irip transportatioo, lodg-
tog at the University of Not-
iinghum und weehend seaside
resort, lectores by English pro-
lessors and artists from the
University, as well as ioteractiso
with older adult stndentu.

The cost nf the course is $1,090
per person. A deposit of $400 is ro-
quired with balance doe on May
22. For information, rail 035-1812.

Singer lecture
rescheduied

A lecture by Nobel Prize-
winnïog anihor Isaac Baskevis
Sioger scheduled for 8 p.m. on
Thnrsday, Aprii 30 at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center, 505f W. Church st.,
Skokie has been postponed smtii
Thursday, June 11. The time and
location remains sochonged.

The lecture, which is part of
The Uterary Series '87 nf the
Marvin N. Stone Centre for
Jewish Arts and Letiero of the
Jewish Community Centers of
Chicago, was rescheduled when
Singer became ill with the Ito. He
is 83.

The event had been sold ont.
Patrono holding tickets muy sue
their tickets for admission Is the
June li program. Admission
price in $10.

For more informaiion, cali
701-9150, est. 312.

Artists Sought
A special invitation io estended

to qualified area ariisis and crof-
tspeople to be among the
enkikitoro in the 151k annusi
WaterTower Art & Craft Feslival
to be presented by Americas
Society of Artists, a national
membership organization, on
Chicago Avesse and adjacent
streets between Michigan
Avenue and Lake Shore Drive,
Chicago Friday through Sooday,
June 20-28. Call 9914745 for in-
formation.

Hollywoods LTD.
7900 N. Milwaukee
Oak Mill Mall - Nues 9661 i I 9

GLAZEGLASSNAILSROO.$75 Now$50
a

t (No Fill-Ins Needod) O

PsilSet SCULPTURED NAILS Now$25
'M aeinuro, Pedi ours, 'Onorlay t

'OilkWrop, NailSsrongsh,nin9 Nsil Movdiou
'Thorop0000 HniWsnTrozsnooni,tsrHznd,,vd FooL

'i- ..- 'Nsso,sl Huir O,vrsosl O
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Trip to Stratford
'Play Festivals

A field study course at Ouhtsn
Community College offers
theater-lovers of all ages an soi-
que oppor005ity to see some of
the finest productions of William
Shakespeare and 201k century
playwrights at Stratford and
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Onatris
from June 23 to 27.

TIsis field study course pro-
vides a rare learning enperience
by combining enrichment, edsca-
lion and entertaismest. You
don't have to be a theater espert
to enjoy such classic plays as
"Romeo and Joliet," "Cabaret,"
"School for Scandal," "Mother
Courage," "Marathon 33" and
"As Yns Ube It," Backstage
tours and lectures by actors and
professional staff will give addi-
tional insight loto the art andJl

(!tintntr 'quirc
Banquet Facilities

Our Onu building si: west of thrsesrs 0505ios

I1egaut

Mother's ba

Brooch -

Gis'c Mom a cacolio:: from the
(dIeben on tier special day.
LeI os pamper her wilh all
hrr favorite dishes tI nur
delicious brunch frulnring
as extensive enlcee srleclion of
tasty policies, choice of steals
asd oiuch, much more of hot
and cold ilerns , , . pbs
nur fresh (roil, salads and
dessert display.

Rrguiar
Musher's

Duy
Dinners
Will Or
Served
In The

Manojos
from Noon

Special prices
for cI:itdrru in
bulb Ike Maosion
and Banque: Building.

To ensure proo:pl
uecvice, )'sor ceuecs'abio::
is ceq::esled.
Wc' dCCept al) ooajur
:'reclit carets'.

Lucsted ) osto- cri nf he
islrrîrclios ob eis. 120 li 5

(irsysbohe, hibou
IOU) 223-0111

Moiher'o
Day

BrunS h
In The

Bunqors
osildlog
io io 3

Juil 35 ciboules sway brow Tnuhy & E
No slop luglio.

fascination of the theatre und
their interpretations of the ploys
and the varions roles io them.

The course may be taken for
three college credits or audited.
The course instructor is Alten
Schwortz, who has cosducted
Over 55 study loses to the SorsI-
ford und Shaw Festivals over the
years. Mio hiterory insight and
cuogesial sense of humor have
mode his escorted tours most
popular.

The coot is $3M which includes
round trip by luxury coach,
thealer tickets and lodging. The
coach will leave at 7 um. from
the Oaktoo EasI campas )Shokie)
on June 23 and return ut O p.m. on
June 27.

For informalion, coU 679-4183
sr 982-9888.

dm1.

8(5 C- Kilo Guiso



WA ADS
966-3900

CONSTRUCTION HANDYMAN

CONSTRUCTION
s Concrete
s Water Damage Repair
. Basement Cracks
I Driveways Walks, Etc.
470.0512 or 939.1993

WOODEN DECKS
Custom Made
Treated Cedar
or Redwood-..----

.1
Home Imp
692.5163

FURNITURE REPAIR
& REFINISHING

D 6 a': ANTiQUES
SflS Conacr a - App,aTSaI

USE THE BUGLE

DECKS

BUSIN

i-

THE BUGLES
Business
- Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low, low ratos, which

onobit you to:

ADVERTISE
To attract

po tentiattUS tortore!

._.,n ToyOttrphonnand

-(JUt CALL NOW
966-3900

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966.2312

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

. Boudin5 Mainttnnce
a Carpentry

at! tctnitel Ptstttbing
a Pa!ntirg.tnretior!Eoter!or

. WearSertnsutatjcn

GUTTER CLEANING
IN5URED REAsONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
968.8114

HANDyMAN
C arpontr y Pano!in9
eel Otrit a! P!U(nbi,,y

Fico, S Wo t Tilo in C o ramm
o, What Have you

lntido ta Outside Pan!,Og
ra Wa!!paponng

e S tuoct ComImOs 5 Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE
t!octrmta!, Carpentry, Paneling,
Crramin Tilt Repairs, Locksmith Ser.
vita, Locks Installyd, Rapeirnd, Ra'
Keyed, Door C! tears , trnken Jombs
Replaced S Repaired.

286-2344

HEATING
& COOLING

HOJNACKI MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS

Heating, ventilation and airvondi.
tloRng, Fast dapendvble 24 hour

823.4293

1111-
FREIGHT DAMAGED

FURNACES

640-6300

KITCHEN b BATH
REMODELING

DOUBLE j'D"
REMODELING

a Kitchens S eoths
. Ryc yosms

e General Rolnodeling
CALL DON
390-6042

VI EDIRECTORY
LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complote Lawn Service
Tnimteiag Bashes S Trees

Retotiliing S Fertitlaing
s POWER RAKING

SPRING SPECIAL
Japanasa Yaws 1H'' to 24"

GprighrS 01 Globes
$37.98 or 2 fer *70,BH
Pulvorieed Black Dirt

3 Yasde 615
a Fertiliser With Wood Killt,

5.5tO Sq. Fi. Installod
61B.BB Pur Bug.
2 B.gu Fo. 636

. 10.6.4 Ferailiter
5,mo Sq. Ft. Installed

$14.50 P.o Bug -
2 Buge F00 $25.15

. LOW PRICES - FREE ESTIMATES

459-9897

LANDSCAPING
BY ARMANDO

I 00 A THOROUGH JOB
CLEAN-UP

SODDING, PLANTING
iNSURED FREE ESTIMATES

342-2389

Ii
LawnndG.thueeCm

II Ornemeetal and
Decorative Gardens.

I: Call For Oar Spatial Prices
I On Planting.
I: We Deliver Block Dirt
Il Call Today

Ii
For Free Estimates.

Fer The

BEST
LANDSCAPING

Call Tom At:
, 966.6713

Pnwyr Raking end Spring Cl000'Up
Tree Trim S Tree Relatori

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC agoag MCC

Beses S Packing Service
Aeailuble

FREE ESTIMATES

Aep Size Jeb

CALL 262-0983

BOND
MOVERS

THE PROFESSIONALS
ICC NO. 25H37 MCC

Free Ese, Peaking Sro.
Iteees,ud,24 1fr. Sanojea

Aals foe tisa Dotchman5 Rich
. 237-1384

BOX WORLD
Moving Boxes
Free Delivery

Packing Service
Boots; Paper, Tapo.

237-1384 '
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENT

GUITAR
LESSONS

In my Merten Greve Heme.
$5.00 per half hoar.

967-1184

PAINTING
& DECORATING

INTERIOR
a EXTERIOR

Reasonable Prices
Senior Ci heeRs Discount

Call Joe

LUGGAGEISALES-REPAIRING

t. LUGGAGE

PROFESSIONAL REPAIRING

i HANDBAGS BRIEFCASES

A Full Service Store - Sales Of All Top Brand Luggage
. Authorized Repair Statiod For All Major Airlines

Claims Processed

HOLIDAY LUGGAGE
6725 Dempster St

Prairie View Plaza . Morton Grove
967-1776

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SI(OKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

I AbA
Psieriet Et Decorating
A RESPECTSD NAME
IN HOME PAINTiNG

I atad or A Eator!or
I Ft flSa
C.IJOHN ALONGI

4614704 or 525-4096

LOGAN
Painthig

b Decorating
. Free Estimates.

. Insured
Clean. Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior Eaterior
Residential _.C'ornmrcal

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827-3280

':- INTERIOR
T EXTERIOR
DECORA TING

a PAINTING
B WALLPAPERING
. DRYWALL
a W000FIN1SHIND

Pay FREE Est/muta
CALL: FRITZ BAUMGART

6791162 er 3346514

Rich The Handpman
PAINTING

Sraining and
Pressura TreotedPreeeroing

FREE EStIMATES
Reasonable Rar asmoon ed

965-8114

DADRASS
PAINTING & REMODELING

lnttrior & Exterior
Eaves , Batters, porohos,

windows, soraped and primed.
Pt ustorio g S Paperhaoging

Reoaaeeablu Prives Frau Eatheeataa
SatI.faetlaea Gao,aetaad In.smd
784-7355 or 745-4310

USE THE BUGLE

9 66-3900 .

'iii, . , In tionSIí sacanLI.14......ydPT ÑILES BUGLE' .

MORTON GROVE BUGLEL° ClR00i SK(JKIE/LINCOLÑWOOD BUGLE
ter0L raro, :cseW°utecousmese PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ausiiiss SER VIC DIREC OR Y
ACCOUNTING BUILDING CARPET CEMENT WORK

"SERVICE BLACK T OP EtREMODELING CLEANING CONCRETE

LET'SGETFISCALIII WHELAN PAVING WALLY'S TOUCH'OF BEAUTY CEMENT
Accounting Services for the of Lincoln od General Remodeling Co. CARPET CLEANING WORK
smaller business. Tee ser Oeer3OYears'0' Interior & Exterior Work Full service oarpeI cleanInG

Vices and part time help else
available Conapetitiee rates .

NILES
'maschen

KITCHENS i BATHROOMS
SIDING GUTTERS

DORMERS . PORCHES

spedialists. Fret- ostimoten, tally
insured.

8856 Milwaukee Avenue

Garage Floors
Sidewalks Stairs
Basement Floors

824-3969 .Rsrc.ms
COMPLETEGARAGEWORK

Nifes, Illinois ' Patios ' Driveways:
FREE ESTIMATES DECKS ' STORM WINDOW5 827.8097 Asphalt Sewer

AIR cONDITIONING 675-3352 HOT HOOF SHINGLES BONDED b INSURED
TUCKPOR4TINGBRICKWORK

Call Today
CARPET SALES Di Gioia fr Sons Const

671-6033
,

24 HOUR CALL MR. ASPHALT INC.
PARKWAY

i1i

OFFrogudarhorsrlyraselo,

erdithmdf &

DO
N at SYttAfl

Seal CoiRg . rra

5PthtBt

8894579 i.n q,e..p.w., .p.. Free EstImates
CABIN ET

REFINISHING
NEW YORK

.CARPETWORLD CLEANING

982-1678 988-OJ4 Free Estimates KITCHEN CABINET AMERICAS LARGEST SERVICES
.

SISTERS
'SILES AREA Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327
REFINISHING
Affordable Prices

CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME
ALUMINUM or446-9300 tJnbelieeableResults Call MAIDSERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
SI DI NG

A special pr ocean tot
wood, pu:ntod metal or formica

SAVE 70%
.

' i°u bI Ba SI a, COMMERCIAL CLEANING,
.

For The Very Best
Fail I scars d H Band d
RsIiabI.. Hoseast'Rafa.

callDaricne
HAWKINS coartofacing lot a

otatynewlxok CATCH BASINS
, In ASPHALT ...--. ...

RepcementWinejogjs Driveways CUUROD SEWERS 685-1427
SIdIng SOffit FascIa 0 p

298-1825 JOHN S NORTH SHORE
. SearsnDaarsoalearsSAwniees Poll, losv,ear,eacsr: taros VITf'LIttj SEWERSERVICE MAIDS

KENNEY ALUMINUM 766-7871 Oakten 98 Milwuukee,Niles EotIas ive ROeidcntisl CI t' B

PRODUCT$Inc. 24//apRono CABINET 696-0889 .

'.

75lDNMIIwukeeAve. FRONTS Y0ceghb0,00d5oweMt0
,

6775775
OFFICEteSHDWROOM DON'T REPLACE CEMENT WORK

Cullferraens
aedictorrearies

792-3700 - Fr e s BUILDING
&REMODELING

Retoce withoew door ORd drawer
trontsmrrrorrnitaonw000andseoe CONCRETE

VETERANS MASONRY d°IOR:Io:bthet: :: :::: CEM3CTOR
BERNKE'S

EXTRIÓW'
ALUMINUM PROD. b To psaxa hoble at tactory.to.you PadoDecks .0' .'BmaY5 SERVICE

FOR THE HOME BUIWING REPAIR INC.
pdbtts VIOlI ogr shOwr000S at.

Free Ese. By Owner I ncare O Taokpointieg 654 N MILWAUKEE Free Estimates A crew of women to clean

NORWOODSIDING Building Repair & PROSPECT HEIGHTS ErteIlteS Fat/HI scare d Yourh?t5fe. Ourswptrans.

COMPANY All nf Its Branches. (Palwaukee Bank Plaza) 965-6606 portatIon, equipment &
supplies.

631-1555 . s Cement Wetk a C otpontr y or tall tor o treo R'timatO I
. Masoory Ft Chimney RepairRbbClkgR to own home anytllae without obiga.

t Ctywdl b b
CEMENT WORK "

6982342
OCONNORSIDING

byPeIoCons*juØj /\iu
ALUMINUM BIDING
SOFFIT u FASCIA

tON Senior C'i
Di scoant'

° acrecer ter 05 aseo.

The Cabinel People
chas, garaga 1100es, driooways,

stdAtsiks, Pattes, ero.
INSUREDi SEAMLESS GUTTERS

i STORM WINDOWS u DOORS 8601347 520-4920
BONDED FREE EST.

i-3tw COUNTRY CLEANING

FrBeEre
Gaaraetood CARPET "CI '

SERVICE..e..,. ,,.,,O,,5,,.0 O

ERISON CONSTRUCTIONCall: 9653O77 CLEANING RegvG,rald:OrVlyeDePcloaa'
-

677-0092
Interior k Exterior

7 ay hrrdm washing. All uova

F E I' iSENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION , nlnSALL CLEARWATER CLEANIIi°1 392.3331

searnainsidteg FreeEsL W e,kGtoaMntcod SERVICE (
Scantiest Bastees . Dry Foo'n Carpet Cleaning .

INAL
SeorreWindews

,
i Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning INSPECTION'_t

SARASHINSKY CONST.775-5757 WallWashing Complete Professional
AltTyponeatstodaiiog f S Details Available Cleaning Service

rsra:.a;. nlilna.Csrsnslc, MerbIe 7 Day Service .
Family Owned

iiJ Aft 4pm
CALL FRANK 967 0924 . cemstrtal.

831-4386
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED i Residential

: Call: 698-4683

The Regle, Thaiiday,Mayl, 1987 PigeS!

PAINTING
& DECORATINGMOVING
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Your Ad Appears
.lIp in TheFollowing Editions

N1LESBUGLE.

USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900

RECEPTIONIST
Weekends Only
1:00PM - 8:30PM

rypin greqire d. Nibs aree.
CALL PERSONNEL

647-7444
Mon. thra Thrrs. 9AM - 4PM

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERKS

FaII Tiee Prnt liare
Lecellarrt oppartrrnitiee ra work in Der
Pleirrea Roer Rd. & Toohy} for oar
prrst!gioUr ar000. Varier? of duties in-
alude working w/people D handling
gentrel afflue duelas. We off er ea-

toellenn ralary S wnrkin ganvitonmen t.
Please call Personnel

298-1120

STILL SEARCHING!
WANTED:

FINANCIAL
SECRETARY

Are you good with figret? Esperience
with bookkeeping and/or peyroll?.
Were looking f arrancar e with this
lririd__qf roperienoe for our ad-
ministratica office. Position is27 hours
per weak. The hegirrrring hourly wage
a $5W. Ta apply Complete applica-
non form acailabla at the circulation
dnak. Be sure to specify nih position
for which you wish to be considered.

NILES PUBLIC
LIBRARY DISTRICT

6960 Oakgon, Nues

GENERAL OFFICE
Now acceptieg ap-
pliceejons for Gerserel Of-
tise Clerks.
Experience preferred, bue
will craie sharp individaal.

Muse be willing Cx work
ooenings and week-ends.

Apply at:

TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE, INC.

7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

L Niles, ILL

TELLER
Full Time

Experience Prat erred
Professional appearanCa,
good communication skills
arid light typing. son-smoker
preferred. Call for appsiflt-
meng,

Eileen Hinchliffe
Personnel Dept.

9ßJ530O
FIRST NATIONAL

1A9fl
GENERAL

OFFICE
Full tiara indioiduals needed for Phyd-
ciao billing. Good relephorra skills. or
least i year office experience S 2 fr.
colla geraquir ed. Non-smoking office.
Dacallert benefits. tOOtN/3OttW.

Call Garg:
483-7200

i

SECRETARY!
GENERAL OFFICE

Accurate rypiog, so mpm. ShoOhacd
CC-70 wpm: Must hove good corn-
rnvoicatioo skills A Work independent-
In. Abiliry ro compose h urinera letters
a assist in other office duties.

JERHART INC. -
772.5000

------------- - --------
WATER EXERCISE

INSTRUCTOR
EXPERIENCED

Mayer Kaplan JCC
5050 Church, Skokie

Call David Mesirow at

675-2200

TYPIST PASTE-UP
PARTTIME

Ne Ea perlaceo Nacessa ry

To Typesel Pbs Layoul Display Ads.
Hourv: Mondoy, 9 am, - 3 p.m.. Tuesdoy, 9 s.th. - 5 p.m.,
Thursday. 9 am. - 3 p.m.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

TELLER TRAINEES
FUILTIME

DEERFIELD - NILES
Oar fully paid training program Will prepare iodiuiduels with strong public
contact and cash heodling experience for full rime podtions io our Oeor-
field and Nues officer. We provide paid va0ati005, holidtys and othor fine
benafits. For campiate details, Pl easecoo tact:

383-0011
GREATAMERICAN
FEDERAL SAVINGS

TELLERS
- Full tinge openings aeailable at:

NILES DES PLAINES
CPARK RIDGE

AppIy er 281 Lxwee005woad. Nifes
lWaakegee fe Oaktaef

Will perform Teller dunas and cross train le Nana Accounts . We re-
quita:

Prior falter eoperienca prefarrad
. Mio. 6 mOnths cash hrodliog eepetisnte
s Good mefh eptitude -

e Light topics skills
.

. Pleasant, oouOeousmesrar
For Interview rppOintmect, please apply io person or calf our Person.

nel office at 97-O9IO.

UPTOWN
FEDERAL

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEÍLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

UMMER DAY CAMP
June 15 - August 14

. Male Counselors
18 years Or older.

EoperiernCe working with
children preferred.

. General Office
Typing 55 mpm

and good clerical skills.

Call Gayle 2727050

RECEPTIONIST
BERNARD HORWICH JCC seeks an outgoing, energetic
and articulate person to handle a busy switchboard aod
narious front desk dutiès. Eeperieoce and gond corn-
rnugiCations skills required. Hours: Tuesday 10 am to 6

. pm; Wednesday and Thursday 10 ow to 3 pm.

CALL GAIL LIPKA

- -. 7619100

CLERK - TYPIST
Immediate opeying for Well organieed, detail minded clerk typist.

CR Teeperinnse -helpful.
50e offer a complete benefit package.

Ideal Iccatioc.
For immediate interview please contact

Mr. Jack Dunaway
- 825-8806

GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.
- 111 S. Washington
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068

DATA ENTRYICLERI(
The Morton Crone Police Department has as immediato
openiog for a Data Estry/Clerk. This full timo position re-
quires knowledge of office procedures, accorate keyboard
skills, good organizational abiligy, heavy data estry ox-
periesce, attention to detail, ability to- work well under
pressure and discretionio deoling with sensitice informa-
tion. Prefer eoperience with IBM Systems 34, Apple lie,
and Hewlett Packard Systems a definite pias. Experience
with PIMS or law nnfxrcement operotloos helpful. Dther
dctieg include light filing, typing, phones, report disparue-
ment and other office duties as assigned. High school
graduate or oquinalency required.

Applications are available at the

MORTON GROVE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

6101 Capulina
MORTON GROVE

.

All applications must be returned
no later than 5p.m., May 8th, 1987

.' u
6639OO

rsat5r5

jtenteue :SKOEINCOiNWOODBUGLE I
esa easwenn ::IUE

-

L

SINESSSERVI
:

ECTORY-
-

& 419NG -
PLUMBING ROOFING TUCKPOINTING --

WANTED TO BUY

H EINZ -

DECORATING
Interior-Exterior

Phinting & Decorating
. Paper Hunajsg

. .- Mrtrals & Graphics
Rosrdenftuf.CuarrrrcrcloLlndaufn:al

CompetiIte Prises s
Free Estlmafes - Fully fouuned

KartHebmennohorhort

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pteerbin uropairs beereedettnt.
OratnOsswsrfieespewereeddxd.
Law Warm peessOrecerre cred.
Ssrnp peerpstnsfatfed b sorntce d.

338-3748

Bird Prices
HOT TAR ROOFING
SHINGLES

0 SPECIALIZING IN
FLAT ROOFS
EMERGENCY REPAIR

Ccmrnrrvial and Rcniriocfi&
452.4513

Early

DJK
TuckpointinglMauOnry

Chimneys Rebuilt,
Repaired

0* Cleaned
Flagstone Walks

CompletaMasonry Reparru

TOP CASH PAID S
Gold, Diamonds
Coins, Jewelry-

Any kind orcondition
ALL STERLING ITEMS

We pay well for
antique jewelry

Wanted: Costume Jewelry

.

t mifl oaks hswocaff

eaP;r;s

523 Howard/Clark

'

:r°
Li' I

Serving North shore
. Over 10 Ymrs

.

TREE SERVICE
:11: lrr6F31l I

TINYTIM
TREE SERVICE

Northwest Chicago
an u ur .11 Y rs

n°°
Insured

Renrosmi

PleaseCall-
261-0505 -

24HourPhoee

FulIp

-

Morton Grove

RAINBOWPAINT
Parntf G b Puperhargro .

Got Peur Bsut Prise
Then Cull Us

P C,rl.re

296-1800
Pal:r:s,e O

-
I,

--.

\\
\ --

,/ WANTTh
IJlLflf

Ad JUEE PDXIS
ALSO

A fl fl Seroing.

ADVISOR

READINGS BY
RAY

Cand & Palm ReadIngs
Reader Sr Adviuor

Call

698-'546
Conveniently Located
Ya price with this ad

- .. :
, 3-i

TT

. 7,'
_ ',. i Ii !

I .i

75' ;4
'

.T'.n '

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Corned Furo F enuh Fu n Bd m
unte Oic:o R em gern, P rfa
Furo. Oricofol Rugs, Gol E Sil er
Jewelry, Glanswa n Lamps
Linens r. Laxe Slicer fate, ate.
ONE PIECE OR ENTfRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMEFIT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

liQeaL'
-'WE FIX BRICKS'

''r
y/i

:1

4 i e-
. -&'u'(. -

;
S' t10 - -

TUCKPOINTING-BRICKWORK
t mrreo:nresernu:Lo

.raososac
uuuss evaex:ss000Lurr ON

w w

FulIo i erare d Fese Exiiererss
965-2146 5KOKIE

I

ROOFING

lkZj

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free EstImates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965.3077

PETS UPHOLSTERY WATERPROOFING

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

tOAPPROVEDHOMES
Reeeto:ngonnnals 8-Swookduon.

Cloned Saedro
fr All Legal Hel:dnps

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
Cvnlnrn llchelslery u c orcices

Ls:.co:fo:lO cfoose rr2n

MR BASEMENT LTD
Waterprooffng

Specialists

F
3'RS EL)PERIENCE

5294399
LOW COST LITrLEACRES

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

ROOFI NG FIREWOOD
I 5 0e ley Reefiex Sewlee $35 Fnce Cord Pick-up

WRITTEN Calf foe Delfoery Price
FREE ESTIMATES 967-9124 or 968-1718

S5o9Washirgtae, Morfeo graue

b0ducrrnpmn1
l

I cake Neo F u:ni:vre roc
Fc: Ire eesrlmalt , pick up u deliorry

Call: liA-493e
230 W F sto Ch:cagn

%T\'I
I '' THE BUGLES

Business

STOP
Dfrectory

.' is beckoning
pouts:

AóVERTie::::
peiontialcessaersrol

Teyaurphensued

966-3900

ROOFING -
TUCKPOINTING 't!1

. lF_,
r -..

-
REMODELIN,

281-3939
Siding. Downspouts

We Do Gutters, Walks
Guaranteed Best
p eslnTow

show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It,

TUCKPOINTING:u1:,
REPAIR

BRICK WORK
All Work Guaranseod

INSURED FREE EST
989-7389

:

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ce:l:ygs, Wccdwcrh wosfr.dc p
fl ICI

d Sp F I I g

Free Eslfeafeg lesared
252-4670 252-4674

í

c \
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

IMItES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF:MILUEAsT MAINE BUGLE

Pige 35.

USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

ATTENTION
- .

EARLY RISERS!
Looking For Reliable People

ToOpen/
n AM Till Yoo None ft.

Wo Are Flexible
$4.25 An Hoer

McDonaIdi
lMilweuioo H Oektoxl

965-9874

PEACHES
RESTAURANT

. wITnEssEs

. HOSTESSES

. COOKS
i BUS BOYS

Apply within - o AM - 3 PM
1250 S. River Rd.

Prospect Hts.
537-5585

CNAS
305 Bed. Skilled facility, seek-
irIs CNAS for_all shifts.

Call Personnel

647-7444
Monday thra Thursday

CNA'S
We are looking for CNA's who
like to work in a small, per-
ssnalized home with only 49
residents. We hace FT/PT.
positloes available on 7-3,
3-11, 11-7 shifts. Competitivb
Salaries and benefits. Contact:

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE

665 BusseHwy.. Pk. Ridge.

825-5517

DENTAL ASSISTANT
- -PAnTTIME0e

FULL TIME
No Eveeleos.

will TreU Meexre Appliceer.
Perk eidgn Locatlee.

2964100

DENTAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Ennrgetic;cayner - elinded person for
rrceptlooist B some choirside
assisUe g daties. A pleasaes S frioedly
ottitudo. All aspects of irons desk O.
chrirside required.

. 470-0660

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Our orowina Chiropreolic ottico In
convenient Glenviow l000tion is

saekiog a full timo, bright nnrhueiaStio
potsoe . Duties inulude greeting
po flents , scheduling appointmenrs O
onswering phones, period H In-.
s nrestin g with good prospeuss . This

toll time position Includes 7:30AM -
3:50PM Setardeys, Eocollenn pay O
benefits,

Call: 998-1243
For Further Information

DOC WEEDS
In Mies

is Now Hiring

. COOKS
. . BUSBOYS
. . s SALAD PEOPLE
.. s WAITERS/WAITRESSES
. Apply in Person

8832 W. Dempste

WAITRESS
EXPERIENCE BEOUtRED

Msst be 21
DsvslEoeninge Ansiloble

FOUR DOVES
7201 N. CaIdwell. siles

647-7399

FULL TIME COOK
& DIET AIDES

Therapeotic dieto helpful.
Must Speak English, Most
weekends; - - -

.
647-8994

. MANAGERS.
. HAIR STYLISTS.. b MANICURISTS
For busy salops in NOes-and
Skokie area. Many benefits.

-

Ext256
- Ask For Masilyn

-HOUSEKEEPING!
MAINTENANCE'

WOODFIELD MALL

Full Time/Part Time -

-Madigans has full time/pan time pooitions to include
weekends in Sur Woodfield Mall stare ) for'maintenance
and housekeeping duties. -- -

Good sOnicg salaries and excellent company benefits in-
eluding immédiate 20% merchandise disooant.

Please Apply At Personnel-Office

MADIGANS -

(Missy Store) Woodfield Mall

,-.,t.cccotc_c,c.tc.c._ntcc.r

MASSEUR-.
For the KaplaniHorwiCh JCC

Experience and Cortificat!on Required
- Call Fitness Department

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
- 5050 Church St kokie

675-2200

DIALYSIS . -

RN'S - LPrJ'S . TECHS -

Tired of high patient-staff ratios, reuse formaldehyde?
'Want time for patient education and o chanco te work in-
dependently? Wo may have the job for peal Need reliable,
enporieeced Dialysis Personnel te treat patients in o new
independent Dialyois et Home Prognam.

CALL 967-5200
between 10-4 p.m., Monday thru Friday

. - ,-.--
Your Ad Appears

.

7Ín Thé Following Editions

se orsoneus ' 50ok -
NILES BUGLE - . .

TrOH'' ------------MORTONGRQVE BUGLE -

5505e
SSKDKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

\___' .t:r;swoos - PARK RIDGE)DES PLAINES BUGLE
,

GOLF-MILIÌEAST MAINE BÙ!'LE

i';rcn J
ELECTRONIC DESIGN

ENGINEER -

lndiaea manufacturer o proceos iestromentation seeks
E.E. with substantial solid, eloctronic circuitry design 00-
perbene. The successful candidate will have had both
analog and digital eoperience in the desige of high ax-
curacy digital proc050ing circuitry for iestrinsically safe, in-
dastrial process measuremént iestromentatioe. Infrared
Pyrometry eopenience is a plus. Salary negotiable.

Send resume to:
-

P.O. Box JRN
8746 Shermer, Nibs, Illinois 60648

ENGINEERING
MANAGER

Indiana manofactarer of process instromeetation seeks in-
dividual with managerial eopnriencn and product
development/engineering onvironmont, including direct
supervision of technical design and drafting personnel.
The successful candidate will also have haedn on design
eoperience in the.industriel products market. FE. or ME.
degree preferred. Infrared pyrometry, optics and/or in-
otrinsically. safe instrumentotioe eoperience are major
plusos. Salary negotiable.

Send resüme and salary history to:
- P.O Box JRN

8746 Shermer, Niles, Illinois 60648

SIlVERS
remperay Personnel

woRD PROCESSING TRAINING
o uruniqu e progrem isdesioned e
taught by protessionals, If you sype
w wpm, apply NOW for oureos r
class besinnieg en Map 35.

TEMPORARIES..
We need you-In oar sewed 1000110e os O'Hare.

. Clerical -- .-

o SecrelariesfTyplsls
. Word Processors -

. -Key Punch Operators
Toppay and work close lo homo.

.: . CALL: 692-4900
LOFTUS& O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
- - 1030 Higgins Road

Park Ridge, Illinois

PETERSON AVE. 4794662

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

ALSO.lmmediaoe terepo,ery
assignments for sECenTAelcO,
mono peocnssogo, TYPISTS,
CHI O SWITCHBOAOS
OPERATOgS. Celions of our con-
uan'ent onice for details:

.EhIANSTON 475-3500

¼

LP\1D ?
nusesusuna

Siwv.y.!L..d Genseatlee
Nonhsrook company member of the INC
ew, has many cossions soarlabis for
q end moo es OrsO oh
r:w m bOusSusrS PS ne me
Fo,,ernsrwscelr

N.a-. Perfuse. 4iO-I5

-

TELEPHONE
SALES

3 Shifts ' morning, afternoon, eues-
ing. Saturdays als oaoa:Ia bin. Our best
pmpl g t9 00 t 555 50 p
h D PI I t

Call BIlI

Work
Caecer
hounehold
local
involved.
System
Seerorcrtizenswelcome.94,OO

TELEPHONE -

WORKER
from your home for the

Federation, asking for
dr ca ds f em your

ne ghborhood No ales
Centel - Phone

with call pack needed.

hour or, bonus. Permanent
3 hours per day. Call:

FEDERATION
1(806) 642 5373
beWena35 PM

position
CANCER

- TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

PART TIME
. 12l30-5IOOpm Men-FrI.

C S I ph rs p N S II
O

0h
m t Ip

ansporlation reqúrred.
Call Jay LOng

647-0962
- - -

-
NEW !AORY

popandina t?tr5eunraI new
pencase sea to be RIled. Wo train.

Men, women, onll005 - ssudents'
I nr d n a p t t I

a tfnOywk
POnt,mo. -

-

SALESPEOPLE
WANTED--- -

per

-

-

f Join she nocitnesent of FACTORY CARD OUTLET'S rapid orowth
f

;
nu nssby q a b h f 110w g p

ASSISTANT MANAGER
FsJThsw

Th pp 5v f well u d d d I w

SALE CLERKS
Essi b Pen Um.

We seek dependabin, sepesenced nul esoferks who eeioy working
thn publio.
If yes in. ksts.d k. leugne th. ff nl s, .ttn.sBs.
i*...pI.u..pplyhrlsemanewFsldgM.nBdrbetw.e.slØew.nd

-
Rgsn.

ReSf.

'n\
end\

t

h p

with

mthII

ResIde

I
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TELEMARKETING
G5OWI5WPOARIsi5iiOROd

RADIO

I p
p esj rmk g f

ltywth g sa g es

676-8400
MEDIA

SERVICES INC.
-

P5OWOSV

BROADCASTERS

Earn Extra Money
For Photo Bueses. Nice innove. Call

°°°

275-7581 -

Wh
speolaift
We'rs
mediate
MaIl

Eosollnnt
including

RETAiL
OPPORTUNITIESthfttgwa

ohains in woe, en'ssppernI.
etselng up our reell seam. Im-

oppoeunisios in she DoC Mill
soiss for:

FuIlTime
PatTime

salary sed beeetits'peoksan,
Sbersi 550m disoouos.c99;at

Co.ise minean application:
CASUAL CORNER
Neo the Food Court

GoIfMiII,Niles.-, -

sto

nts
mpy'tP

MANAGER
TRAINEE
RIfP0 wIIreCne

R300 por week while in scheel end
$24,WO per year after graduation,
Bules und Management ea-
perinsOa hntpful. CoIl 1-4pm.

snmseeoeursosneum
- IXE('Z.

reARD ®UTLE1 TME
k

( luxai sterns in twin grnnvrrg card

Ç
tmt5, F ear n ay r

L_.________._..__..___._

MODELS ._
Maledmemale

I edet V O
'bt

CANADA'S HOTTEST
HAIR STYLING TEAM

FOR FREE
Medal 0511 is on Sunday, May 10. -

Eneeete.. Plie. Sheeping Cant..\ 1130 W. D..s.p.We Es.n.san. leksoie
\_ ea :;-s--

-

RETAIL

SALESPEOPLE
PERMANENT ..Part TimelFull Time

- - MADIGANS W000FIELD
If you enjoy castomnr contact, working in pleasant sur-
roondings with congenial people, and a good salary, we
have the ideal job for you. FLEXIBLE HOURS, including
evenings and weekends. '

Escelleet company benefits and immediate generous dis-
Counts. Sales eopononcehpfsibutnot necessary.

Personnel Dept - Misses Store

MADIGANS
WOODFIELD MALL SCHAUMBUAG, IL 60173

-
toi Ocrsnsni mo sopluc,

- -

MAIL
FILE CLERK
- POSITION

Nifes Publishing Co.
e Desirable Benefits

8:30am - 4:30pm
r. i Heur Lunch

5474ßfl -

Ext 202

PART TIME
POSITION

I
Seeking u friendly eotgoing
individoal to hostess for
m5oetW research corn-
puny. Fleolblo hours.

Call Between -

io am and 5 pm: -

Karen
966-8737

Show 5 Moedse, Mey 11, For Cora
infnmeEnnoaflJnanet u

506-1961
- MODELS WANTED

$y An Hour
Luechson añd/ or

coubeall Hours,
WIll Tram.

Full or Part-time

- - 6991263

AUTOMOTIVE

.

-

.

?jj

-

OFFICE PERSONNEL

Immediate Openings -

Pleasant, exciting
environment. -

°"° E Smith
CURRIE MOTORS

2038 Waukegan
Glenview, Illinois

ss000

-

ASSEMBLERS
AVAILABLE ON AN ASNEEDED BASIS

Retirees, want to fill poor spare time? Our work load varios-
and we have rn-eccoring needs for dependable, coeocien-
tfoxs workers. Because oar needs are flexible, we can oc-
oamwodate your schedule. If you are interested, contact:,

DON DOHR
9674556

IMPERIAL EASTMAN
53lJ W. Howard, Nues, IL 60648

mu oc, 'cusIr nhOssm

. u .'ii
. SA-LES

- EXPERIENCED

- FULLOR
Work Closeto

M t b w II g to wo

COME IN FOR

'

OR WILITRAIN
SALESPERSON

PARTTIME
Home

k e en egs W w eke

AN INTERVIEW

-

d

a,

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN

Nuododfstlerps,ttiCnut
i OIL EXPRESS

E p h pi I b t ry will

St RAM

se Latean

y ''
> DRIVER

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For4HoursPerweek
Must HaveOwn Car

A 966-3900

"il?-:'-hI/Pn

F

pp.

t4;i.''

nl

I .'_I
TV wed

8I5O 1L=;kea A
Over The Road

Tan oer:gaiv

1312) 986.8673
- ,,- -
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YOUR 495
COST

.4

. Pr.v.nts wisdi all
$.a.on

. Says, iiour àf Work!

. Sal., blodsgradeabl.

. Guarant.. affective

Preen
Ititi Flower and Garden

Weed Preventer

Reà. 5.95 5 lbs. Reg. 7.95

Leu MIr. Less Mir.
Rebate -1.00 Rebate -2.00

YOUR
COST

595

Lux
Dishwashing
Liquid

flOL 39C
I'reed 1.19

North American
Trash Bags

Bounty
Töwels
750

eath

I
s .

May: SpbiäIs
a LOTTO AND DAILY TICKETS SOLD HERE! COMM. ED. AGENTBILL PA'MENT

. 61.118 SERVICE e NORThERN ILLINOIS GAS AGENT e STAMPS e WESTERN UNION,-
401 \\\Ç

;j oo s

Ce.$ I

Linit 4 BORYI

a e
. .

WHILE
SUPPLIES

LAST

Acrylic LateX E935

Caulk-Clear. (3728)

103 Oz.
Silkcnized dear IJl( $XOid aIo4kislrng in-
door/outdoor seoi thals 4ec & m.Idew rest.

ScotTissue
7/300

Nabisco
Chips Ahoy!

$1.69 l2oz.

L

A'

o

TV.

. 11,Ik7D 1W

8

7 lbs. Reg. 10.95

Less IRr.
Rebate -2.00

Rinso

Oz.

Viasic
Hot Dog
Relish

69°
. lOoz.

A

BILL RIECK
veo, I1&PSIIAØ.

.
H.trdw.r. Meo

Aed Preventer
Plus Fevtlhzet
e Prevents we.

as lt teIllasse!
e Use arasínd

seam. ece
e.as, ,

and oWe acid-
loving pint*.
Werks ill season

F lene

22.5 lbs. Reg. 2395
Less Mfr.
Rebate 400

YOUR fl95 YOUR j 995
COST COST

.

Rinso
Detergent

Pre 1.49

99C
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. REAL
ESTATE

INVESTMENTS LOST b FOUND [ . . .

Idoine In Aiid Piace.
r -

OUi' arage
. ,Ad Today!

e

,

'

MIDWEST
Uetw000 September ist
end December 31, tUBS

BELLUWESIMENT

Aeescldferrrbmrd

Sweet C FouVd IV Pkg. Lot, 000W-
ster fr Greenwood. Me!O, white
w/erioed black . br cWflmer kiirga 0V
taca,hocaedtmL

.

-

. ACREAGE
. FOR SALE

2fl BEAUTIFUL ACRES
II Id p

:1

U &
. mhoose Bare 8 outbldgs. Close to

Sraunten, Ch arlettesc lila S the Lax'
i,gtae sew nasI Sortee erenel. Call

d tel
524-1244

days (703) 821-1777

ch wh w

' Over 40 transactions
t oraaver al meer

i nsiuiana i o ints
BELLINVESIMENT

'
Acted as Selling A5ents
BELL INVESTMENT

MISCELLANEOUS

HALF PRICEI FIaehlnt ereew cigno
$299! Lghd

F

42301ß3, nevttn..
.

Pick Up Your

Garage Sale Signs
. . . . ,

APTS FOR RENT
COMPANY

C/OR kJ

v26Oi
11319) 752.5426 '

MENS SPORTLIFE

N wS DmPddd6W yD U
TOP ' 4 Pockets matching Hand . Um': t'Ps Acail;l S 2 Bd,.

Heated - Nilee Ares
seg-3g54

A ' 'Ae:l1l

THE BUGLE
' 8746 N. Shernier

,

O h
3Imeoss.00

°° ase .

NEWSPAPERS
. ,- Noies

ï'

VACATION
RESORT

dyivlackbrella H arnessUorgon
Trim. $35.00,

966.6220
cONOO FOR SALE

FLORIDA -'VACATION
MIAMI - TURNBERRY ISLE
Sooth Tower. 2 Bdr. FUnir High
Flccr.5200000. Call'

11305) 932-0570
11305) 949.4348

ORGANFORSALE
KIMBALLSWINGERSOO

With bench andehee e macre.
9ß5-735lAfeeetp.ea.

2 Bd,. Condo, Wsshieglon Ct NOse
Indeor acrees pkg., pael, easels
ass.. all eppli snaee . inclading
wosheridryor end weny saCras.
Asking 5115,050.

Call for eppoielrrrent
1_revi 5416338 Ese. fr Wkede.

397-2800 Ese. 454 Deys

WROUGHT IRON PATIO TABLE
W14 Choirs . BEST OFFER

CLASSIFIEDS

565.7357
.

MOTHER'S DAY PERSONALS PERSONALS,
. DAYTONABEACH

.
beact be-

FelipA oevtlltvrniho

(914) 831-1330 '

I
Loy1ace

MiEs
APPLIANCES

FOR SALE . .

flOW&IOtWW.
tite Whole world

St J d w k t nl p
icr vs. St. J0d5 help et the
hcpeless prop ton vs.

soy this proper 9 tim eseac h doy
ti9eajl bbY the eighth any, your
P R .

SII ti w t b p rn d

B

' , .

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY

y
i'Ya . JOE & DIANE

WHIRLPOOLDEEP CHEST PERSONALS '

FOR RENTOUT OF»STATE
5 b t t 43 t g 36 hgh 28

deep. Very good condition. Sibtilbert
otter. , -

968.4567
5 12 87

,
HAVEAN '

AUSSIE .d¼
BIRTHDAY ..

-g
.

" t HAL fr FAYE
LOVE, ...

fIV ThEBUGLE BUNCH

LOFTS
OTHER SECTIONS

LOSANGELES

Id Ill h w
,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

S
phOeragr,phnr.$1800/Mo.Phene:

Ask fan G.oegs

RESTAURANT
With Uquo license

JOHNS

SANDS -

L
65515

, . .'. ..

:

,.

. . ,'. HAPPY
' . ' BIRThDAY

y lYOl

. ,

FOR SALE
OTTAWA ILUNOIS

:

d Idg
g b

I g

Southern

3 BR DR,

ElK. 126 abres, barn, 2 pond. Beegritvi
Il ghil g225555w11 gt P

snip

(201) 8875256

O 6 d po p w k Ow

Pat Wolfe
CENTURY 21

WOLFEASSOC
1(815) 433-4674

Mey rla Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored glasEad, loved, preserved
ch nIt 5th wht w Id wU

r

I

. '
I

' . ' i.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DAVID
24 YEARS

Mo o d S A
' '

my

USE

RI MERCURY SABLE
DR.Undar wenenty

" ,
es

'F .. Southern Real EsSate
J' NORTH CAROLINA

HENDERSONVILLE AREA
'4* Mountain Acree, 539,500

: ' Owner financa. Call
. , . 1(704)697-1450 .

GARAGE - WRECKER
. SERVICE ,

Seed esteblished b vainoee . Priced to.
sell by owner. Interstate 75, boit 35.
Cordele, Georgia,

1(912) 213-8708

r .

Jode help al she hopeless pray

Soy shit prayer 9 times each day for 9
deysby the eighth day, poor prayer '

enewerad.

Publiceti onmue t be promised.

'
NC.

MUSTANG saada work,
.reasonabtt cHar. Call Dan

d-i

Fires
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M amé Beat...
theiiheels in another room waiting to find out who was going to get
to Wear the white hat. Alter more rhetoric, a second candidate won
endorsement.

In the words of a former school board member who recalled a
similar experience, 'It was the first time I came sot a tener and
fett like a loser."

Os that note, we close the chapter on EMOCs once colorfol and
tachaient history that provided a tot of exciting tidhtts for the local
news media, and which now has become a tame affair.

CELEB NOTES...Academy Award winners Manee Matlin at-
tracted the news media and television crews during her recent ap-

- pearance at the Center On Deafness in the local area. Seme
sidelights on the actress that did not get into printare she loves ta
chew gum and likes Sprite, indaiging in both while jadgisg the In-
ternatisnal Performing Arts contest at the Center. For fashion
huffs, Matlin wore a lavender psilover, long black skirt with over-
the-ankle studded boots.

In answer to several queries from fans, bec current boyfriend,
actor William Hart, did not accompany her os her visit here.
However, Marlee was wearing a diamond ring on the you-know-
what-finger. A reporter asked her if it was an engagement ring and
she naid..'Oh, 0000!" For forther sews, watchthe movie tabloids.

AROUND THE AREA.Congrots to the wi000rs of the Oar Lady of
Ramom school board electios. They are LorcHa Yoong, Donna
Kazmirski and Kathleen Sann, who will serve three-year terms on
the 11-member board.

Ditto to Terry Williams who received a master's degree io fine
aTta at the School of the Art Instituto . He wilt have a showing of hin
work at the "Loftorium" inChicago, and a Fellowship enhihil May
14-16 in the MI Instituto.

ON TIlE CABLE TIJBE.Cablevisios'o puhtic access channel 21
witt aira newtocat producedshowfeaturing Nitos personalities and
a short hook review segment at 6 p.m., May t and at 73O p.m. on
May 19.

The program called 'Hero's Leokiag at Yoa" will feature Hites
resident Stuart Gnotssick, a miniaturist and a fire memorabilia
buff, who Creates nodelu of fire homes and Victorian homes.
Following this program, viewers can see 'Book Beat" featuring
reviews of recent hooks by goest critics from Nites.

skokie Chamber... Cont'd from Skokie-L'wned P.O

having been anawace of hsilding,
beatth and safety codes prior ta
having work done on their
premises.

All interested parties in the
area are encanraged to attend
this important event. Village
administratein will answer any
and alt questinns regarding

Child
annual

Chitdllerv, the only ,agency in
Northern Illinois dedicated to the
prevention of problems in
children, wilt hold its annoal
meeting on Sat., May 9.

Strotting barbershop muni-
cians, barbecued ribs and
chicken,hatloons, andawards far
service wilt all he a part of this
family picnic from il am. to 3
p.m. at the Glenview United
Methodist Church, 727 Hartem,
Gtenview.

Childllerv wòrhs with children
and families of all ethnic and cc-
nomic groups. It has drap-in
renters, family day care,

- comssernng, prevention of it-

ILEGAL NOTICE I
East Maine Public Schools
District No. 63 witt be accepting
bids for the following item
MOVING SCHOOL EQUIP-
MENT AND FURNITURE AT
TWO (2) SCHOOLS..,GEMINI
AND MARK TWAIN

Specifications may be obtained at
10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois, 6001G or by calling Mr.
Joseph irpino at (312) 299-19W
between the boors of 8A.M.
4P.M.

Bids are doe On Tuesday, May 19,
1987, at SAO P.M. at which time
the bids will he publicly opesed.

, Joseph Irpino
Buildings and Grossds

The Bugle, Thursday, May 7, 1987

Village ordinances aad services.
Attendance is by reservation
only. Tickets are $15 per, person
and may be obtained at the
Skokie Chamber of Commerce'of-
fice, 8323 Lincola Avenue. Coffee
and rolls will he served heginning
at 8 am. Program will adjoss-si
by t13O am.

Serv
meeting

literacy, child abuse,
hnmetossneou, family life educo-
tins, and faster family services.
Thenewest program in the Ar-
muur Child Guidance Service, a
counselling and edscatins pro-
gram fer families with very
yosng children. This is based 'w
Park Ridge.

The public is invited to the an-
nual meeting. A donation of $10
will help cover the espeoses.
Amounts above that will he used
to help seedy children and
fomilies.'To make a reservation,
please call Ann Fas at 298-1610.

July Fourth
update

The Jsly Foucth Celebration
Committee. is looking for any
Morton Grove residest who owns
an aoliqae, classic, nr modified
antomobile to participate io the
July Fosrth parade, lo be held at
t 30 p.m. Satnrday, Jaly 4.

No entry fee is reqnired.
For more information and en-

IO' form, contact Ralph Hinto at
965-3090 or Nick Sheehan at 965-
5314,

Foreman
50th reunion

The Foreman H.S. Class of
Jose 1930 is planning a reunion In
Jose 1980. Members are ashed to
call 763-0204, giving theic ad-
dress. Information wilt be sent.

Oakton Jazz Band concert
Warren Eime, professional

jazz trumpeter, will he the guest
artist ut Oahtan Community Cot-
lege as he performs with
Oakton's award-winning Jazz
Band at t p.m. Friday und Sotar-
day, May 8 and 9.

Kime, a resident of Wheeling,
svitI present five jazz ar-
rangements, including the
heaalifnt ballud, "Sheba," with
the big hand and the rhythm sec-
tien will join him in his favorite
combe setectinsis. The concert
witt he held in the Performing
Arto Center, 166f E. Gulf rd., Des
Plaines. ,

Born io Collins, Iowa, Kime
studied trumpetwith Isis father, a
band director and former cor-
nebst for John Phiflip Sesso.
Besides playing trumpet, Kisne io
siso a welt-known cornetist,

'Extras'... Co.stfrnied from Pages

st esperience seeing stuntmen on
motorcycles racing down the
Union Station concourse in a film
sequencé of "Vice Versa", notisg
it was Ihrittingseeing the action.

"We think it's a great ex-
perience (being extras) for
retirees like as. We get to meet
wonderful people like the direc-
tors, movie crews und camero
men," she said. "We don't have
mach contact with the movie
stars, but it's fascinating to wat-
eh them otwork."

"The food in good, too, which is
sometimes like a hanqnel depon-
ding an themnvie<,budgel," Bsd
said, 'Sumzniog it-oIl up, we're
having a wonderful life."

home video isdostrial film andin
print media.

The casting and talent'agencies
usually attempt to poI the couple
together in films. "We've been
'entras' in quite a few movim and
bave enjoyed every minute of it,
eves though it means tong boors,
tow pay arid the chance our
scenes may end np on the cutting
roomfloor," Evelyn sold.

Major films which they have
appeared in team are: "The Un-
toachables", "She's Having a
Baby" and "Rent A Cop", with
Burt Reynolds and Liza Minolta.
They are corrently working in
"Poltergeist Ill" and "Vice Ver-
sa" starring Jddge Reinhold.

The couple said it was their fir-

'flngelhnrisisl, vocalist, record
prodscer, clinician, consultent
und music arranger,

icime has performed with such
eatatanding artiste as Tony Ben-
nett, Sarah Vaughn,. Andy
Williams, Qiiincy Jones, Perry
Como and many more. A
graduate of Northwestern
University's Mimic School, lOme
was o member of Phi Mu Alpha
Manic Honorary Society,

Elisio has produced several
albums Including "Holiday fer
Thimpets," "Jazz," "Brass Im-
pact," "Oslo' Someplace" and
"Songs far a Sophisticated
Lady."

Tickets to the concert are $4,
general admission; and $3,
studente, focally, steffand senior
citizem, For reservations, coil
635-19W.

D ¡strict 207... Coaaed from Page 1
sanaI approach." ' The
negotiating process, expected to
take loss- weeks, originally began
April 25 and 26.

The negotiating-teams consist
of twelve teachers and twelve
representatives of the School
Board and administrative staff.
Issues are initially discussed is
loll committee after which four
ssbcommittees are appointed to
forther refine and deliberate the
issues.

Contract agreement between
the Teachers' drancation and the
Board lu exported te he reached
by May 26 nr 27. losses being
negotiated include working con-
dilions, fringe benefits, salary in-
creaoesandemployee rights.

The District26? Board in is the
process of forming policies to im-
plement stringent slate
goidelines for handling sitaations
involving commonicable
diseases affecting students or
district employees.

in addition to the more cam-
mon infectious diseaseschicken
pun, influenza, mames, and
rubella, the nemitive bese of AIDS
is forcing school districts nation-
wide to recognise and deal with
implications: Serious con-
nidorations most be gives to the
welfare nf the community, safety
al students attending the in-
dividual school, the needs of the
AIDS victim's medical problems
us well as the victim's legal right
toaneducatios.

The Board, still in the process
5f discussion os this topic, drafted
a letter directed to the parents
of District 207 students in Ihe
event an AIDS case sorfocou. The
letter, io essence the Board's
policy, will iolorsn parents of the
existence of an AIDS case white
keeping the student or em-
ployee's identity confidential.
Pacestu will receive assurance
the sitoation will be monitored
constantly by medical per50000l
and a team of district staff mess-

bers who wilt he available to the
commonity to answer all
questiens.

The letter goes on to state that
ander advice of the medical con-
sultont, the opinions of the
American Academy of
Pediatrics, and Central fer
Disease Control, "the student
peses no threat to aziy student,
teacher, or anyone else who
comes in casual contact with
him." Three esceptions are
students who exhibit aggressive
behavior, such as biting, studeuts
anuble ta Control bodily
secretions, and thme- exhibiting
open skin sores or leuions that
cannathe covered.

This policy is based on legal
standards that mandate the
student may attead class
providing the transmission of the
disease is onlihely.

If this sitsation Occurs,
representatives from the Board,
the adminstrative staff, the
district medical consultant, and
legal representatives will call for
a general meeting to respond to
concerns of those in the com-
manity. Information - on the
disease will be ins-laded with the
letter.

This process is similar to the
One used in Wilmetto School
District 39 where a student recen-
tly diagnosed with AIDS was
allowed to remain io school and
lhe situation was dealt with
calmly and sensitively.

The letter and policy have not
been formally adopted in District
2t7 as yet. The Board is carefully
studying the situation and its
final decision isforthconiiog.

In other booboos, the Board
authorized ils secretary to
pohliob legal notice that
oomioating petitions for Bsord
membership which will he
decido-I in the upcoming Novem-
ber elections will he accepted
beginning Asgast 13 through
August 24. Fosr positions on the

BmChuIe..
Coat'dfrom Skokle-L'woodP.I

tian Syniem Registration begins
on June 8, ID curds are Issued at
the Skatlum, 9300 Bronx, Skokie.

The registration proceso fur
this summer will be as follows:
Summer Classes will begin the
week of June 22, Mall-In
Registration will clase st 9 pm.
on Jane 10, Alter hours drop off
registration in available from 5-9
pm. at Devonshire Center only,
Over-the-counter registration for
Pork District residente only wilt
he June 15 and 1f and for non
Park District residents over-the-
counter registration will begin on
June 17,

The Skokie Pork District would
3ko to thank everyone for their
support and wishes everyone an
enjoyable sunszner.

Additional information is
available by coiling, 674-1500.

0cc Awards...
Cont'dfrom Skokie-L'wood P.1

Director Pat Handoet (Skokie)
wad pleased with the recognition.

"Tisis lu very special to us
especilly when we were corn-
peting with many colleges that
have larger staffs and greater
re000rces,"said Hondoel.

The NCCR, an affiliste Council
of the American Association el

I Commssiity and Junior Colleges,
I is the profeusianotergankiutios of
college communicatorspeople

. in public relations, pohlic infor-
maSon, community relations and
development.

Boordenpire Novemher3. -

The Board ateo appointed Ike
accounting firm of Welten,
Joplin, Langer and Company to
complete the 1986-97 aodita of aU
Board nl Education funds,
Student Activities loomis, and the
Maine Township Special
Education Program.

The Board approved payment
of bills dated April 30 io the
amsunt of $1,110,779.19 and
payrolls for March In April in the
amount of $2,528,042.49.

New sciencé tables are being
purcbasedframliorgent-Welch in
the amount of $15,370.80 und
cfosed circuit video microscopy
systems in the amsant of $32,246.
These expenditures are funded
by a special State of Illiosin grant
fer the purchase- nf science
equipment, -

Merry Marrieds
to hold dance

The Pork Ridge Merry Mar-
riesin Dooce Qsb will hold ita last
dance of the '86-'87 season on
Saturday, May 9, ut South Ports
- Field House, Tots-ott near

. Comberland in Park Ridge, The,
theme will he o "Pineapple
Stomp" with appropriate
Hawaiian overtones. The social
ported commences at 8:15 p.m.,
with program style ballroom
dancing to a four-piece orchestra
at 9 p.m., continuing 'ill mid-
night. Members and their guests
are welcome,

Far more information call
Fran Johnson at'I23-l824.

Weekend College
Experience a weekend in one

day at Moodelein College. An in-
forzssatían session for weekend
college will he held Saturday,
May 9, 8:30-2:30, Msodeleio Cal-
lege, 6363N. Sheridas, Lunch will
be nerved at osan. Na fee.

For information coil 989-5406.

D¡strict 63... Cnntlaued from Pagel

Four board members meeting
last Monday ta discuss hoard
policy approved tentative school
procedure which will reqnjro
parents of students with chronic
communicable diseases to meet
with health sod school proles.
sinoals in a multi-disciplinary
staffing lo pion for the slndent's
schooling and other necessary
meaOOres.

Board Member Joan Futter-
mon sáid the now procedures will
be designed to protect the rights
of students who ore ill,

Al present, school policy cv-
quires that the adminstrator be
shiv lo decide whether s child
wilh a cozmnunicoble disease
should kv required to stuy home.
District parents are sotified if
comnmonicable diseases such as
mumps or chicken pox are pre-
ovni among the studcxt popola-
lion. Diseased students arc not
somed.

Board members cited the con-
troves-sial case of a Wilmeltc sto-
dent with AIDS who woo even-
lastly readmitted to the school
syslem. They acknowledged thai
court cases hove not defined
whelhor school districts should
pay medical ceste of AIDSaO welt
os educational casts. -

Included in the suggested
policy is o selection dealisg with
procedaros for employees with
communicable diseases. Board
members agreed this portion of
the policy should he discussed
with the teachers' untos. At pce-
sect, a contract with the union
allows the district to reqoire

Fire calls...
waler leak was found on -a wall
and the water wes shot off until
repairs could he made by a
plomber.

..,Ao alarm activated forno ap-
parest roanas ata school building
0111 Cumberlasd on April 27.
There was no fire hazard and the
alarm bon was reset.

...A dumpster fire at 7780 Nor-
dica had already been extinguish-
ed when firemen arrived on April
27.

On April 27, firemen west Is
8754 Ooanom after receiving a
report that so abandoned car
sent to a house was on fire. The
doors of the car were locked and
both Ihe windows were broken to
extioguiob the blaze in the front
seal. Damage was estimated at
$400. Fire investigators were
notified to determine tIse canse of
fire.

Firefighters extinguished s
fire in a dsmpsterat7700 Nordica
os April 28. Garbage, a carpet
sud padding were found
smeoldering in the trash coo-

Maine Township will distribute
surplus government cheese from
l-3 p.m. Thursday, May 14, ix the
Maine Township Town Halt, 1700
Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Recipients must bring their
sos-plus fend identificatiss cards
issued by Maine Township. Those
who do sot bave idesttfical:sx
cards and would like to par-
ticipate is the government sun
plus fond proram should brixg
verification of residency und
proof of income to the township
offices at the time of distribution.

Prost of income must include
ose sr mare st the fottswiOg:
Social Security award letter;
paycheck or stub; public aid
card; pension award letter; and
interest income verification.

Federal guidelines for income

physical checkopo of employees.
In addition to policy on csm-

municable diseases, committee
members discussed but reached
ne cooctutlos on a retirement
plan for adminstraters, or
classified personnel., A plan will
he presented to the school beard
by School Superrinteodest Dr.
Eldon Gleichman without a
recsznncendatios thorn the policy
comesiittec.

The district has in effect an
early reltrement plan for
teachers, or certified personnel,
threogh the Teacher Retirement
System (TBS).

If a retirement plan is approv-
cd by the scheut hoard, bonuses
may be paid tu administrators as
as incentive fer early retirement.

District II teachers sow are
paid 117 Os-recul of their laut
year's solary if they relire early,
st about age 20. According to this
present pias, regutalinnu
stipulate the district psy al least
110 percent at a teacher's salary
and the teocher pay at least 35
percent nf the salary to TUS
before early retirement. District
63 pays the teacher as additional
17 percent Is defray about half of
the teacher'a costs.

Board members present at the
policy meeting were Futtormao,
Steve Stone, Norman Famos and
Jim Friedlich, a majority of the
seven beard members who wilt
vote on the pulicy. Also present
were District lluperintendeot Dr.
Eldon Gleichman and Business
Manager James Bowen.

mied from Pagel

tabor. There was 55 signiticast
damage.

Firemen on April 25 respond-
ed loa report sta possible garage
fire at 0967 Keeney. Ne fire
hazard was found, but invostiga-
tino showed that a worms wan
digging in the ground earlier in
the day and sparks had been seen
un the ground near the garage.
The owner was advised to callan
electrician.

...Ao alarm activated at Nites
College, 7123 Harlem os April 30.

be cause wsO traced lo circuit
problems and the occupant was
advised to make repairs.

Firefighters assisted Park
Ridge firemen to extinguishing a
basement fire io a house on
Oakton on April 30. Aid came in
the form of ventilating the base-
ment lo clear it of smoke and
overhauling.

...A fire alarm activated at
Great Aunorican Federal, 0510
Golf ltd. on April 3f. Cause was
traced to a phono tine prubtem.

Maine Township to distribute
surplus cheese

eligibility are: $547 per month for
uno persos; $735 foc a family of
Iwo; $923 for three; $1,111 for
four; $130f for five; $1,463 foc
sis; $1,673 fer seven; and $1,800
fer eight. Add $181 for each od-
ditiunat family member.

For fsrther iufsrmatios, coo-
tact the Maine Tuwnship General
Asnislsoco Office at 297-2510,

Free senhinar
on Medicas-e

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital, 4648 N. Marine dr., in
spos9OriOg 5 free commuotly
educatiso seminar on "What You
Need lo Know About Medicare",
on Wednesday, May 13, al l;30
p.m. in tise hospital's Wallach
Auditorium on the ground floor.

Park garage..
Continued from Pagel

complex, Hughes said.
The parIs district issued a

$300,060 non-referendum bond
issue for park improvements aod
to obtain property fer a new
maintenance facility. Golf Mill
Bask knught the bonds sod
repayment will be over a two-
year period.

The Jus-Rite building cootains
14,500 square feel. "Lass than 10
percent of the tiser space will be
oued formaint005nee offices," he
said. "Some remodeling will be
done, and an architect will look at
the building to determine
maintenance needs."

He added the park district has
outgrown the maintenance
tas-age at Grennao Heights. Is
addition, its location 505r a
residential ares has posed pro-

.blems, especially with truck traf-
tic inthe ares. "We've been sear-
ching for a new site for two years,
and we're happy to have this pro-
perty. Hopefully, operations
should begin al the new facillly
by July 1," Hughes said.

Water suit...
Coatflsuedfrom Pagel

not about ta reverse himself, and
Ibis happeus with judges all
tizne," he said. "We are pretty
sure we will go ahead with an ap-
peal is a higher court."

Green last November dismiss-
ed the suburban suit claimiog the
city overcharged cnmnznnzsities
for supplying them with Lake
Michigan wafer. In bis arder,
Green said the suburbs did sot
prove their case and were ont en-
titled is a refund of about $150
million as requested in the, suit.

The suit was filed in 1977 and
traveled from the Circuit Court to
the Appellate Court, which sent
the case beck to the lower court
far another hearing.

Auction and Sale
at Beth Emet
Synagogue

May MarkotAuctivo and Sate
will take place Saturday, May 9,
at 7:30 p.m. at Beth Emet
Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter
Street, Evanston. The teath an-
suai goods and services auction
is open to the public, and the $5
ticket price includes admission to
beth live and silent auctions, and
a post auction dessert hattet

A large array of goods, much of
it donated by urea merchants,
will be available far bidding.
Among the special items are a
57" stereo TV, a VCR, several
microwave svens, tickets to
Pavoralti singing at the Lyric
Opera, u performance by the
Maxwell Street Klezmcr Band,
and a stay al the Heartland Spa.
In addition, many restuoranlu
and theaters have provided ces--
tifteales for the highest kidder.
Beth Emet members have also
contributed personal services
such as dinners in their homes,
tutoring aud tessons, and ces-
sutlalloss in their arcas nf vxper'

For furlhvr txforrnuliov or to
purchase tickets, cati, the
llynsgoguosflicc,ttl-4230.

EdJ
Thirawankanok

- Marine Pfc. Ed' J.
Thirawankanok, a 1908 graduate
of Maine East High llebsal of
Park Ridge, bas completed the -,

Personal Financial Records J
Clerk Couroe. ,, -

..'
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K rilich ... ' Contlaoed from Pagel

September, has set indicated il
will stay st the realer bat bao
three three-year options lo
renew. "However, Aldi's can be
replaced with a super food
store," Knilch said, adding that
Cub Foods has indicated interest
ix occupying space in the shop-
ping center.

Part of the redevelopment plan
would include s mulot-comptes
theatre, which was devis-d by the
village beard a few years ago and
was the subject of court
litigation. "We are also un s
leasing program to attract potes-
liaI-lensoIs sud we eupect good
results, Il we are forced ints s
suit (civil rights litigation),
Lawrencewuod would suffer
another delay in turning il into a
valuable property," Eritick said.

Hiles village officials have
proposed amending TIF lo
acquire a portion st Lawreo-

Support grou
of adopte

A new support group for pareo-
Is of adopted children will begin
weekly meetings at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Msy t. Open le any in-
tereoted parent who is ouperies-
ring problems with an adopted
child, the group wilt meet at
Forest Hospital, 555 Wllson Lane,
Des Plaines.

The group wilt be led by Paula
Raudaut, M.S.W., C.S.W., coor-

cewood as a consolidaled site for
village facilities.

Nitos Village Attorney Richard
Troy contends a civil rights suit
by Krilirh would have ont hasis in
fact or "law" that Could be
sustained is the courts.

"The villoge has suffered
enough with this guy. It's long -

beco a blighted area affectiog
surrousdiog ocighborhxsds,' he
said. 'lIe's made a lot of
promises to upgrade the conter,
but he's sever followed through
for ove resson or another."

Mayor Nicholas Blase, who is
also an alturoey, questioned
whether a civil rights suit has
basis is fact, "We are violating
what rights? The issue is not
against a person, but the shop-
ping center," he said. 'tf that's a
violation of civil rights, I don't
know schere he (Krilich) in
coming from."

p for parents
d children

dinator of the Families of Adop-
lion program at Forest. A
specialist is the field of adoption,
Bandant is a former adaption
placement workèr and is so 5e-
tive member of the North
American Council on Adoptable
ChIldren.

For more isformsalien, call
Paula Randaul at 035-4106 or 827-
7442.

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace wjth
Mini-S condensing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELEC1ÌON
. a model for every home & budget. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS -
matched Four-Season System -

with Carrier's Furnace, Air Con-
ditioner, Humidifier & Air
Cleaner

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE -

RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY VALUE

CARNIER 'RETAIL CREDI t AVAIl AOl E

. Loa Moro-Ip PuSieseIs
25 Yesos 5AME LOCATION

Calf Your Dealer Today

For Moneyoaelz,g DeMlto , ,

I

10%SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT I

Spring Specials
ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING 29

Limited Tizioe Only

AIR-CoNDITIoNING CHECK-UP I 795COMPLTE CENTRAL

24 HOUR SERVICE

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
-

417 N. Milwaukee -

- , . CHICAGO
- 283-5040

I SKOKIE

I 6763880
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Save
F,h Bkd Cks7/

Jewél:: -d

'AIi Greei"
Asparagus

Tá.D.A. Grado A Fresh

FreshSomeGibefParfS maybe missu!g

whole Fryèrs

Ib.
Limit 4

cSMorOueÑeredF&ei49La

I Ib. Quartered

Jewel
MarÚari"e.

Jewèl '.

Orange Juice

Prices goOd. Un/ess 0?herwiseft? diceted, et a!! !!!inOiS
CMcago!andJewO!StOrOS Thursday May7tflr009h
WednesdeyMe 73, /987
!t987JeWe!Compeo!es ,!nc.

Make your Morns day sweet.
with our fresh Danish!

!

.-

.7!r;ì:ihii ,

.
WaittilModt tastes our

authentic fresh-baked Danish!
. Layer uponlayer ofrich, flaky
Danish dough enrobes luscious
fruit Or creme fillings. We have one
of the finest varieties around. asked
fresh all day, every day. So rich, so
irresistible. . . Mom will want to try
them all I

save25aonour
Ires!, Danish!
Wi have over 20 varietIes!

. , ', -,
2literbtls. Assorted Flavors

-. JeweiSoda

Pkg. of8 Plain

Jewel Hot Dogor .

Ha burgerBÙns


